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Waterfront
Recreation
Demanded

WOODBRIDGE — The 40-acre waterfront

jpm|HM-ty In Sewaren will be used for recreation

imposes. Mayor. Frederick M. Adams said yes-

The mayor stated he was sorry he could not
fctinid Tuesday's session of the Town Committee

nil ay the fears of the Sewaren delegation but
It was essential that he attend a business con-

in New York.

At Tuesday's session, H. A. Stern,, Sewaren, •
ml as spokesman and said the "Sewaren peo-
> are confused." He pointed out that the com-

lunity had been given assurances the pen-
ssuia at Smith's Creek would be dedicated to

k purposes and then "we read in the local
ess that a $10,000,000 plant was seeking this

"Will you enlighten us as to the" situation?,"
. Stern asked of Committeeman John Evanko
o served as acting mayor. "What is in back
Mr. Gutman's mind (David Qutman, lndus-

'ial commissioner)? Can we get some indication
Dm you gentlemen as to bow we shall arm our-

jjlves? Do we go out tomorrow to get names on
petition that we don't want the $10,000,000

0a nP Give us some facts to flght. You people
Ire hiding it from us."

Mi Evanko, in Jeply, said that no proposal
Din industry has come before the Town Com-

' Continued on Pa«>' 2)

inkq Asks Conference

Hoard&f Education

I*irh

*.*.

On K rec-
madf by Coni-

ilin Evanko Tues-
it Committee will
:l <i( Kducation to
briuic September
'school projects.!

1 Tow nship ser-

Bank Vot«

Township to
Sixty Lqw-Costj

Housing Unit*
300 Years

Mayor Names Chairman
For N. J.

WOOIJBRIDOE Wood-
jridge Township will take an
active part in the New Jersey

In

gathered by the commission
will be of great help for our'
municipal celebration in 1969.", V

i . i* ^ j . . i . i . ^ _ * i.1^_IC08UAmonst the duties .of theTercentenary celebration
19(S4, Mayor Frederick
Adams said today. cation of a booklet containing

As a first step he named,H condensed history of the
Miss Ruth Wolk, of The In-
dependent-Leader staff, as Mu-
nicipal Tercentenary Commifi-

chairman and Township
Historian, He also said he is
asking several long-time resi-
dents of the Township to serve
on the commission and will an-
loimce the names as soon as
hp receives acceptances.

WOODBRIDGE — Sixty
for

M. Commission will be the publi-

Townshlp and Indicating his-
toric sites In the community,
erection Of signs at the en̂
trances to the Township Identi-
fying it with'a lew lines of its
historical significance,'inaugu-
rate a community archives
program In conjunction with
Municipal records and plan a
homecoming celebration and

"It is interesting to note",|pageant.
ho said, "that while the State; The local commission will
of New Jersey will be cele-jwork with similar commissions

appointed by the County Board
of Freeholders and by Gover-
nor Meyner.

The State commission mem-
(Contlnued on Page 2> ^

brat^ng Its 300 years of history
d progress in 1964, Wood-

iTownship will mark Iks
205th anniversary on June 14
|of that year.' The material

Compromise Move Studied
On Chief's Appointment

F V,, ,„„„„«• out the P E R ™ AMBOY-The Board!
"f Kdu.'iiiioi) will meetof Dl lec to '"8 of the First Bank

Uv DriiMiiincut of Local!Bn<1 T ™ 1 Company. Perth Am-
n sruti'mbfi- 12 to,boy, N. J. today voted a 5,000

•» &•» soo,000 school « m - , A a r e swek d iv lden (1 of , l v e

oil PI ..Ki-..m At the ttme|ttnt f o r shareholders of record
^ [ o« , l sh lp u ende«v-|A u g M t ,.. p a y a b l e A u g u s t £ An_
U> nun permission to nouncement of the dividend

INDUSTRY OR MARINA? Above 1« an aerial view of Smith's Creek, Bewajcn, show in* the peninsula which the resi-
dents of Sewaren wish to retain (or recreation purposes, possibly a marina. It is understood that an industrial firm Is
also Interested In the site tor a proposed $10,400,000 plant. At the right is Cliff Boad, SeWaren, with private docks and
Thomas' boat yard. At the bottom of the picture is Karnas' boat yard. Boats c«n be seen all along the creek, At top
right are tbr tanks of Royal Petroleum and Shell Oil, and at top left may be seen part of Staten Island with its

Socony tank farm. (Newark News Photo.)
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Six Police Lieutenants Appointed
After Debate by Evanko, Krauss
i Photo on Page 121 Arthur M. Donnelly and Hor-

WOODBRIDOE - Six police,ace M. Deter.

Issued to 110,000 shares with a ™ * <* "^tenants at a meet-
par value of $10.00 per share/ing of the Town Committee
and will Increase capital stock Tuesday to take effect Septem-
'<> $1,1000.000.00. The Surplus ber 1 at a salary of $6,200 a
is increased from $1,600,000.00 year.
o $1,700,000.00. They are Jloward H. Tune,

Declaration of the dividend William F. Burns, Joseph Mc-
ln addition to the regular Laughlin,

•:ish dividend earlier in the year -— •
'f fifty cents per share. It will
'llarge the shareowner's hold-
ins in the" bank, and enhance
iieir investment without inx

Andrew C. 'Ludwlg,
May of 1956, leaving the de-

with the rating of lieutenant. ned reorganization of the police
Committeeman Edward Kath department and that the Civil

There have been no lieuten-
ants on the police force since!
1956. Captain Elmer Krysko
and Deputy Chief Nels Laurit-
z«n were named lieutenants in
1054. The latter was named!
captain in 1955 and Krysko was]who served as acting mayor iri|Krauss and Evanko entered in-

said he was not against the ap-
pointments but asked "when the
decision to make the appoint-
ments was j-eached".

appointed to a captaincy in the absence of Mayor Frederick
M. Adams, said the entire com-

partment without any offlcerslmlttee was aware of the plan-

Service Commission had certi-
fied the six as passing the ex-
aminations a week ago.

Some evident political cam-
paigning was then done when

Committeeman John EyankojjCommltteeman R. Richard
h d i i Ek td i

to a debate. .
"Last December when the

i Continued on Page 2)

ii w- A compro-
mise move on the reappoint-
[flrentof Police Chief John R.
[Bgan is being worked out, it
was reliably learned today.

Chief Egan reached his 65th
birthday on November 14 of
last year. Under Civil Service
rules, a police chief may he re-
tired by the Town Committee
at 65 years of age, on he may
be reappolnted on a yearly bas-
is until he is 70.

After a eaucus Thursday, al-
though Mayor Frederick M.
Adams and Police Commission-
er Dfjvid Miller were heartily
in favor of Chief Egan's reap-
pointment, some opposition de-
veloped.

The compromise suggested
was that Chief Egan be reap-
polnted until January 1 and!
then go off on leave with pay
inasmuch as he has a great
deal of accumulated leave com-
ing him.

It is then proposed that Dep-
uty Chief Nels Laurltz&n be ap-
pointed chief.

Members of the Town Com-
mlttee said unofficially the
proposal has been submitted to
the-Township's legal depart-
ment to ascertain its legality.

Deputy Chief Nels Lauritzen
will be 63 years old on Septem-

(Continued on Page 2)

derly have been approved
Woodbridge Township.

Eugene R. Finn, director^
Federal Housing Authority'
Woodbridge Township,
the announcement

"Officials of the
Housing Administration, Wi
ington, D, C, were
bridge today", Mr. Finn
,ed, "and informed me that
{unite had been approved
preliminary loan
granted to the Township
Ing Authority"

The loan, Mr. Finn said,
be used for preliminary
nlng, for architect and
neerinjr fees.

Asked where the site of the
new project is to be Mr. jFhjfll
replied: J--

"We investigated several sitgl
and the one the officials plan to
recommend to Washington If'''
the Township-owned
on the former Mawbey
j which was the site of the
jerart's housing for a nun
of years." ..
, The*, .property. Mr, Finn i f f

| pip inert, is owned by the Town?
I ship and only one house wlfl
have to he taken to square Of?
the site.

Mr. Finn further stated that
the project must be designed
according to federal specifics^
tions and that every effort is
made to consider the comforts
of the elderly As tn similar pro-
jects, elevators will be Installed.

"The units for the elderly
are really built in good taste".
Mr, Finn advised. "They are
nothing like the old low-CjOafc
housing built during the past
two decades, They will be land*
scaped and add materially t t
the neighborhood."

found the store had been brok-
en Into. Morris Julian, owner.i

were Stolen.

Survey k Planned
On Brook Overflow

WOODBRIDGE — A survey
is to be made to determine

STORE ENTERED whether water draining from
WOOppRIDGE - When Mi- the clay pit area to Woodbridg*

chael Choban, Legion Place, proper can be diverted.
went to Julian's Candy Store, Mayor Frederick M. Adam*
Fulton Street, yesterday mor- made the suggestion to Townt
nlng to make a purchase he ship Engineer Carl P. Wheele*

Inasmuch as the WoodbridgB
Park Area is flooded after ev«y

$2 in nickles and dimes heavy rainfall when Heard'i
Brook overflows.

• s ' ' «' 5 e Dlsposr

27 Str&Gts to Undergo^F'owers and Lawns of Fords Impress New York

Improvements Before FaU?l±^L ¥und Children as °Btg '8h t Miracles
These actions will give Hie
tuk added capital strength md
ill benefit bunk clients be-
use of the additional loaning WOODBRIDGE — Twenty- be received August
mcity it will provide. The seven streets ju the Township Town Committee.
'ilng limit prior to this action will be improved, Committee- "A new contract
1 S265.000 Bnd now

280,000:

has been
be man John Evanko said today.jdrawn up for road Improve-]

Bids for the improvement willlmeuts," Mr. Evuuko advised.

the|and it provides that the con-
tractors wil have to pay $200
a day for oach day over the

*-r{ty to Designate Sunday, September 11th
s Jackson Family Fund Day' in Woodbridge

date »et for the completion of streets and alleys of Harlem,
the work. thinks of a commonplace1 thing

Roads to be improved are as Mke a milkman delivering milk
follows:

- cier«y-
tlie- Township

11. us Jack-
fluid Day, Mr».
n, Coionla, chalr-

committee,

mulled tatters to
priests and rabbis

'"'up", Mrs. Zirpolo
"«skln« they speak

I" id from the pul-
>permitting the collec-

funds outside the!
a(ter each service.'1

were also plaoed in
yesterday addressed
of Industry Ift the

«i« support j t f , f te

and his mother-
t their home

Avenue, Cofonla,
destroyed by fl»

tlnuedop

In Fords, Brook Street, from! ?° t w a t e r , f l o * l n ? . f r o m . . f f t U :
HamiHon Avenue to New
Brunswick Avenue; E.'William
Street, f»om Crows Mill Road to
Parkway; Anne Street, from
'orrielle Street to Egan Ave-

nue; Grace Street from New
Brunswick Avenue to dead end.

In Keasbey,
I Avenue from
around to
Coppernic

WORKING FOR A GOOD CAUSE; Abuve *r« (Jttloui* rwldeott who are aiding the
JaekMn Family Fund by addrewlnf letters to the v»rluu« area lndu»tr|e» aiklng their
MlUtaaot Uft io rifbt, Mr». Paul Abloiwu*, MUs Nancy Nadler, Mri, Kdwwd N»dl«r,

, and Mm. W » l ^ Wrpolo.

PEGGV WILVERDING
FORDS - "Why it's magic!"
That's what a little girl,

whose playground is usually the

to the doorstep every other day.

8t. Stephen's
Smith Street

Coppernic Avenue;
Avcnui, continue

from St. Stephen's Avenue;
tion connecting St. Stephen's
Avenue and Coppernic Avenue.

In Iselin, Tyler Ayenue, from
Green Street to Westbury Park;
[Brown Street, from Gr.een Street
to Westbury Park: Montague
Avenue, from Ormi Street toj
dead end; McLean Street, from
Middlesex Avenue to Dow Ave-
nue; Warren Street, East, from!
New Dover Road to Charles
Street.

In Colonia, E fust
Bast (Jkrant Avenue from

' t o 100 feetiof "
Hayes Avenue,

on »*fe J)

cets is a miracle to a young,
Chinese boy and grass and trees1

and flowers fascinates a little
girl of English ancestry,

Things youngsters in the1

Township take for granted a re I
:just wonderful to seven child-
ren from the sidewalks of New
York who finished a two-week!
stay with Fords families yester-;
day under the sponsorship of(
the Herald-Tribune Fresh Airj
Fund Friendly Town Division.;

And Fords has really turned
out to be a friendly town to the
youngsters due to the eforts of j
Mrs. Nicholas Elko, Main Street,,
who serves as area chairman.

"I announced the. plan
through local church bulletins",
Mrs. Blko explained, "and sev-
en Fords families and one
Bayreville family offered 4»t*ke
a youn|iter Into 'their homes."

Mrs.. E)ko related that each
child to given1 % .thorough phy~
stml examination U hours be-
tore leaving Hew York and **-

fromjiivei in Fords wMrtpj an lden-
»> .

WONDERFUL VACATION1! OVER: *b<>v» *n} Hum of Uta children from the
Air Fund who spent two (raj* mi llwtoiu -weJu * « * Tvrds retMtntc. Left to right,
Richard U»o wUk Bin. fcnwt IWKW, {Uwtt ^ n u i d e * wt»h Mrs Nkljolns CUu and
Nina Howard with Mrs. Andrew SUwkaL lAiin*e» of Fords Umltiek Ufce the New

V eaofa ium«|eit. M ane *m*a Mid; "We ft
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i-. i * • r J !the leoond gwle Sht is evi-jfcmlly In Metuchen. He

Fresh A,r Fundg£ASj.5- J j - f S
Others who opened their,

and homes to children

The parent* do not know tt,J
children are
tiro weeks.

but the families accepting thenr *"e

are a*ked to send a postcard : f ^ .
Immediately after their irrtv-
al". Mr«. Elko sasri

Living with Mr and Mrs

'rery fine manner?.
(Continued from Page 1> N«tnral

tirieatlon tag together with a ^ ^ t | w t h i r d y M r that[
written history of the chUd•:| l lcjMU.d L U 0 » 10-year-old:
home life, housing conditions' . h ixi,n tJ le g u w t
number of children in the to»i2^SJtN*tonn. " Over-ifrom the city street* the past
lly and medical hutnry." | fc TtTnct O n f can readily tvo weeks were:

p D f t C a r d" isee that Richard IK very bright i Mr. and Mrs. John Petersen.
land he hm the natural dignity AH Crows Mill Road, who had

the time where the children are | o f t h f C h j n p w , | M their guert P e m Wurst. 12
going to spend the two weeks. ^ c yoiinester is in the 6th years old, from a family of 14;

a<ks intelligent questions Mr. and Mrs. Leo Eafcer, 13 At-
and is very polite. Although his fcntic 8tn>ct, Menlo Park Ter-
folk* are not tpli off - the net, whose guest vas Jean

'father for some rea»n the boy yatcdntky. 8 Mr. and Mrs.
;could not explain Is in Hong Ward Weiss. Dearfield Road.

Elko this past two weeks WM R _ ^ a c c e p t e the nlceSayreville. who had Carol Wal-
10-yfnr-oM C.lnria Hernandez ^ M jf he is sccustomed W e . age 7: Mr. and Mrs. Prank
who was very surprised at the ^ {hm H e ,, mirkf G ] o r i a V f l r g 8 59 Mnffett Street, whose
gize of the houw In "which w h o M m r e a l l M ^^ jieepslguest was David McDonough,
only one familr lives ' 'between sneets not on'top of-12; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Car-

"What Is Thtof i ^ « ^lble. 84 Koyen Street, who en-
Olorla, who is a "first-time"; , ^. , comment was.tertained Carol Ann Scerila. 7

fund child followed Mrs. Elko,
down to the cellar and asked:

that Mrs. Elko seemed to hww;
her beds -

Ijeulenanls
Flko replied.

After exclaiming at the
"of a room" In which "no one
lived", Oloria then queried:

"Who Is th« Super?"
"I *ton't understand, Gloria,"

Mrs. Elko said she told her.
"You know", Oloria said im-

patiently, "the Super, the man
who maybe sends up the heatj
If you bang on the pipes.

Mrs.vfelko, 'the! 1 Continued from Page n
sent out 8.000 Democrats appointed four ser-

14 states.lgeanu", said Mr. Krauss. "you
exclusive of those who were M T Evanko and Mr. Miller crit-
»ent to camps. They came to |cized us Now you are appoint-
Pords by bus accompanied by a
jchaperone.

BappT Ending

Waterfront
1 Continued tram Pate 1'

mittec. There U no baita to the
;tat«ment, he declared.

-It was something Mr. Out-
man said to somebody, In thU
instance the press," Mr. Evan-
ko remarked.

As far as a marina Is con-
cerned, Mr, Evanko called It
•nothing more than talk." He

nosaid th*1 Township has
money (or such proftcts.

However, Mayor Adams re
vented yesterday that a marina
Is passible for Sewaren If tliej 'Continued

^ration of the Board ofjL^g A.w n u p t(.

inject Into the So >,.
Isald;

'"We deeply rr

rtaf being tnckr(| „
Continuing iin ,.,,,.,

"The Sewarrn .,•:
of waterfront pi 1, „
l t waterfront v,;,,,
WoodbridgeTowi .
be used as a rot-:,!
for the benefit „
Township, if y,,,, ]
dtuitry coming t,, .
Colonia Golf ci'O i l ) 1

Street It,

jcoopi
'Freeholders is secured and
! funds are allocated by the New
jersey Department of Cotuw-
ration,

Committoeman Edward:
revealed a letter had baarndfnue to dead en

line.

In drt i f
1,300 feet by 2:, [,

of c

tog six lieutenants, with two|
more to come after another
exam, which will mean the ap-

girl was missing and Mrs. Elko
Oloria lives in a tenement In began checking. It appeared the

which there are 110 families, little girl and her mother final-
t ldThe deliveries of milk to the

door step puzzles her arid"after|Trtbime office — They hadjlook like pikers."
declaring it was sure to be some
*ort of magic asked:

"Do you have to pay for it?"
'. After having a full course

tinner the other night, Oloria
, ajked the Elkos:

Where's the Beans?
"When do we eat rice and

beans. We have that all the
tone'

Taken shopping at the Mut-
ual Supermarket. Gloria was
intrigued with the door that

When the bus arrived, onejpolntment of six sergeant*

shewed up at the Herald-

TO BE HOUSE OF WORSHIP. The C o n h Jn,M, ' " 7 " " ' ^ ^ » "f " n
which wi.l be . .ed for Service, and Hebrew Srh»... ».»„. such t me th» , u , Icien
agague. Above some of <he men of the congregation are^ho^n k.ocWn, oi« a ^

, , f l

take the place of lieutenants.
I am going along with these ap-
pointments because I feel they
are needed, but you make us

been waiting at Grand Central
Station Instead of the bus ter-
minal.

The family who was waiting
for the child motored to New
Toit and ptcked her up, mnch
to the pleasure of the little git)
who was in tears when they ar-
rived.

"There is o n l y one re-i
quirement", Mrs. Elko said,1

'"and that is to feed the young-

In reply, Mr. Evanko de-
clared:

It is not the intent to make Baptist Church for sleeping
the previous administration to quarters and taking their meals

ridiculous or like pikers.
This is just a step to make the
police department strong. I did
criticize you at the time for
making a temporary promo-
tion.-As it is that individual
did not meet the requirements
of this particular post and will

opened by an electric beam tone more."
.and walked in and out "at! Mrs. Stockel said the child-

sters. There is always room forgave to move back to his grade

least 20 times", Mrs, Elko said.
Spven-year-old Donna How-

ard, was the guest of Mr. and

ren come with their own clothes,
"such as they are", and there
isn't one of us who doesn't go

Andrew Stockel, 153 Pordiout and buy them some new
Avenue, for the second con-iclothes,'
secuttve year.

Donna said she wanted to
• stay another two weeks but she

"guessed" she had to go home.
~ "We can keep her an addi-
tional two weeks", Mrs. Stock*)

• el explained, "but if we kept her
; that long we wouldn't want to
•« part with her. That cute little!
? tike really gets under your skin
J and then It breaks your heirt to

h hhave her go."
With a little lisp, Donna

proudly tells you that she Is in

The children are insured by
the Herald-Tribune In case of
injury, so that the "foster
homes" are not responsible.

"Most.of the time", Mrs. Elko
told this reporter, "these child-
ren work out fine. Most of them
have to do chores at home and
sometimes they *ame our own
children into making their beds
and washing dishes. Only one
time was it found nessary to
send a child home — and that,
was a boy who was sent to adust is patented.

Clergy
(Continued from Page 1)

several weeks ago. They are
"making do" for the time be-
ing by using a former Sunday
School room of the Colonia

as sergeant If we enforce the
Civil Service requirements."

The vote was then taken, all
voting in the affirmative on the
promotions.

apodal room and two upstaln. has started to ratee $180,000 tmildlnr

d7u; TucYin a '̂ eet-sour" pineapple sauce. The ™«rigwj« p ^ ^ ^ n s h i p " .
touch is provided bv the delicate blend of flavors-fresh vege-l

tables, pineapple, and fl«ked coconut. It's a dUh guaranteed
to make people come

with a kind neighbor.
"However," Mrs. Zlrpolo ex-

plained, "time is getting short.
We must have a home for the
family before cold weather sets
in. As soon as we get sufficient
money we will put up a pre-
fabricated shell and finish the
interior through the assistance
of volunteer labor and, we
hope, through donations of

Compromise
(Continued from Page 1)

ber 20. He was appointed to
the police department on Jan-
uary 1, 1930 and served succes-
sively as patrolman, desk ser-
geant, pl'ainclothesman, lieu-
tenant, captain and deputy
chief.

Gauge to measure cosmic

BRING THE KIDS! BRING THE NEIGHBORS!

FREE
HOT DOG

OR

HAMBURGER

WITH EVERY 5 YOU BUY!

materials. However, we will
need at least $8,000. We feel
a community the size of Wood-
bridge Township, with close to
80,000 inhabitants will not fail
to help a neighbor. Mr. Jackson
An not in the position to help
himself as he makes but ISO a
week and that does not go
I very far with 11 youngsteri."

Voluntary contributions to
|date sent to The Independent-
Leader total $2,490.29.

A fifty-dollar check Was re-
ceived from the Woman's Club
of Woodoridge and $25 was
sent by the Iselin Chemica
Hoot, and Ladder Company.

A check.tor $10 was received
from an "ftelin frlendr

Children, too, have been do-
ing their bit. Jean Stelnback
and Kathy Castles had a Kool
aid stand and raised $2.25 for
the fund. Ninety-one cents was
sent by Margaret and Jean
Buskin, Ken Blasi, Karen Neid

larmier who also conducted n
studen...

An anonymous contribution
3f $1 was noted. Collections
from containers In Colonia
stores were as follows;

Spirit Shop, Inrnan Avenue
$17.67; Colonia Sweet Shop,
$2.21: Colonia Cleaners, $1.08
H Si L Delicatessen, Lake Ave-
nue, $1.22; Joe's Pizzeria and
Restaurant, St. George Avenue
65 cents.

Assisting Mrs. Zirpolo in

Ducks a Dandy Dish
PERFECT FOR A DINNER PARTY, buffet Style, is this dell-

300 Years Old
(Continued from Pa«« 1'

bers are Dr. Richard P Me-

back for seconds! Bet-
ter double the reolpe!

SWEET AND SOUR
COCONUT DICKMNG

1 duckling, 4 to 5
pounds <ready-to-
cook weight i

1% cups duck brotli
2 tablespoons

cornstarch
1 teaspoon ball
1 teaspoon ground

ginger
1 tablespoon lemon

juice
1 cup pineapple

tidbits or chunks
or crushed
pineapple

3 tablespoons butter
or margarine

3 tablespoons nmly
diced onion

professor of history and uni-
versity historian at Rutgers;
Senator Robert C. Crane, Eliza-
beth, Senator John A. Lynch,
New Brunswick; Assemblyman

in caucus from Mr, Outflttn
asking that the Town Conunlt-
u>p "fit down" with represent-
ative of the proposed^ industry.

Committee'man Elmer Drag-
os. in turn, said, Mr, Outman
had conferred with him and he
had told the industrial com-
misioner that He would not go
along with addlUohal Industry
In Sewaren.

Comparing Bewaren's prob-
lem, to Fords' problem In. the
proposed rewnlnf of Ford Ave-
nue and Route 1 for commercial
purposes, Commltteeman R.
Richard Krauss said he could
sympathise with the Sewaren
resident. "

Mr. Stem, who evidently dl«-
liked the political Implications

3
4 cup finely diced green pepper

l'b cups <about> Angel Flake
Coconut

iJj cups packaged pre-cooked rice
Cut duckling into quarters and cook, with giblets, In 1

quart salted water over medium heat 30 minutes*' or until ten-
der. Let duckling cool slightly in broth. R«move skin and dis-
card. Cut meat from bones and dice, Dice giblets. Pour off fat
and measure broth: add water, if necessary, to make I3,i cups.
Comblno cornstarch, salt, and ginger: add broth gradually,
stirring pntil blended. Cook and stir over low heat until sauce
thickens apt*) clear. Add ltmon juice and pineapple.

(Malt filter in skillet. Add onion and green pepper and cook
over medium heat, stirring often, until onion is transparent,
about 2 or 3 minutes. Add diced duckling and giblets and heat
about 5 minutes, stirring lightly. Add pineapple sauce and
heat thoroughly. Stir In 3/4 cup of the coconut arid heat a few
minutes longer.

While sauce is cooking, prepare packaged pre-cooked lire
as directed on package. Serve duckling over the rice and
sprinkle with remaining coconut. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Charles El Farrlngton, Pen-
nlngton. Assemblyman Benja-
min Franklin III. Morrlstown,
Kenneth Chorley, Hopewall
Township, who served as presi-
dent of Colonial Wllllamsburg,
Va.. restoration; Mrs. Hanna
E. Green. Elsinboro Township.
vice president of Salem County
Historical Society; Joseph O
Hancock, Greenwich Township;

[John T. Soja, Elizabeth, an at-
torney and former national
judge-advocate of Polish Legion
of American Veterans; Paul L.
Troatt, Clifton, former chair-
man of the New Jersey Turn-,j
pike Commission and William
A. Wachenfeld, Orange, former
justice of New Jersey Supreme

Mr. Krausi was attempting tolfrom overpay

low Road, froni \:
existing pa vem *:
nue. full length. ••
nue Woodbriiit.
Westerly end, !,.,•
tuchen Avenue. :
to the highviv •
With 1H Inch ri.:-.,:

In Avenel. f,.
from Rahwav ,v.
ing pavement, n;,i;
from Rahwav A
end, Dartmoui
tire street; sm;::.
:Routel to Juns<!:, v
risey Avenue ;;

Avenue to n>art ,:.
In

from Old Rn.i
Robert 8trff!.
nue to dead r:

PRESCRIPTIONS

Serving BctUenU of:
WOODBRIDGE, AVENEL, 8EWAEEN, PORT 1,1

ISELIN, COLONIA and FORD-
Open Daily Till It P. H. - Soflda; Ni I i

mailing letters during the past
week were Mrs. Edward Nad-
ler, Miss Nancy Nadler, Mrs.
Paul Ablonczy. Mrs. Louis Cobo
Miss Carol Zirpolo.

Money Plentiful,'
Tax Collector Say*

\ WOODBRIDGE — Tax col-'
i lections have been high this
year proving that there Is
"plenty of money around," ac-
cording to Tax Collector Mi-
j'-liael J. Trainer.

As of the end of July, total
collections amounted to $6,-
912,685.25 as compared with
$5,566,140.73 for the same per-
iod last year, or an increase of
$1,346,838.46.

Bunm Ijme Play Site
Favored by Committee

WOODBRIDGE — The Town,
Committee is looking with favor;

f»n the petition filed by real-;
dents of the low-cost housing'
on Bunns Lane, for a-playground
on federal property.

According to the udministra-,
tlon the Township 1B willing
to construct a playground com-
plete with court and two bas-
ketball nets and other play-
ground equipment If they can
secure permission of the Hous-
ing Authority, which to date,
the committee says, has been
non-committal.

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS SALES

NOW :invo!M> run Hur DtRECI
from U. 8. GOVERNMENT SUR-
PLUS DEPOTS, bv null for your-
wlf of for rraale. Cameras, bi-
noculars, r&rs. ]ffps, trucks,
botu. bitrdwert, office m.tf!ilntfi
and equipment, tents, tools »nd
tens-or-thcmsiiiids of othfr I'.fim
i t i fraction of ihf.r original
co«t. Many H«mi brand ni>w Kot
lUt of hundreds of U. S. Oovtrn-
erament Surplm Dtpoti. kx.uni
In every State nnd overaran with
pamphlet "How Qovenimfut Can
Ship Direct To You plu.i pro-
cedures, HOW TO BUY and how
to get FREE SURPLUS, miill 12 00
to BURPLUa SALES INK1HMA-
TTON SERVICES. Dtpl. 2343-A,
Rm, 7W, Albee Bid,-. Washington
5, D. C.

Y E P , O N L Y 19c F O R
HAMBURGERS, HOT DOGS or THICK SHAKES

CRISPY FRENCH FRIES 10c t QUICK SERVICE • NO TIPPING

¥

AT
THE
FABULOUS DUTCH

HUTOPEN FROM 11 A. M.
7 DAYS A WEEK

vf i lG PARKING AREA

AT JUNCTION of Rt. 440 & 9, HOPELAWN
(AHOINU. THE CORNER FROM "2 GUYS")

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

Why Take Less
CURRENT DIVIDEND

BUSINESSMEN
RESERVE SPACE

- IN OUR ANNUAL

on all

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

30 yean of experience
fostering good wilt in
buifinm ana community
lif..

For Information an
Welcome Wnon tn

• COLONIA
• AVENEL
• ISELIN

CALL

ME4-8355

and Loan Association

EDITION
Which Will li.

FEATURING:
information on all Township school*!

Preview of Woodbridge High SchoolViport «ch<tl"!t

Intent fashions for students from kindergarten to colltT1

Newest in school supplies and where to buy them!

Pictures, feature stories and interesting articles for |iarfn

YOUR SALES MESSAGE WILL M

SEEN BY OVER 40,000 READEH^

Call ME 4-1111—Our AdvertUing Staff WU) Help Prepare

535 Amboy Avenue^ Woodbridge
(C0KNEK Or GROVE AVENUE*

m i u u lUMt, r*ttk
OPEN DAILY » A. M. TO 4 P. M.

» A. M. TUX NOON

In
(Ml

Is Perth Amboj

of SAMPLE COPIES
of this ipceUl edi-

tion will be dlitrtk-

throu|hftut the town-

•hip Beiureypui

Upmb rvpnmnUti,

Good

9 WOODBKIIK11'
• COMMA
• AVENEL
§ISELIN
I PORT BKA.I"Vl

• KEASBKV
9 FIORDS
9 gEWAKKN
9' MENLO VI

TERRAS
t

A 1
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ocal BPW
Organize

ulison Club
A Prfillm-

i v inootiiiR for the forma-
n o( :i Business and Profes-
nl,l women's Club in Edison
v,isiiip, under the sponsor-
Hi nf Hie Woodbrldge Town-

Bin liimliiess and Professiona
,,,.n's Club, will be held to-
row niKht at 8 o'clock In the

.nation room of the Barton
:y, 1028 Amboy Avenue,
section of Edison Town-

ciitn'KP °f the Informal
;sion will be Miss Ruth Wolk

:|inl.o past president of thi
tnldRe BPW, and Mrs,
Ann Holloway, member-

up chairman, Mrs. Qertrudi
membership chairman o:

Now Jersey Federation
inrss and Professional Wo

s Clubs, will explain th(
and objectives of BPW.

iy woman resident of Edi-
i Township, gainfully employ-

in business or the profes-
ns, Interested in joining tin
enlzntion, may attend to
•row night's meeting by cal

' MIR. Holloway at The Bar
, Liberty 8-2838 dur-

; the day or at her home this

, ME 4-1415.
,fter the preliminary session,

will be made for
coting at which temporary
TK will be named and a

nlnating committee appolnt-

i at tomorrow night's ses-
Uie Woodbrldge Township

ness and Professional Wo-
i's club wll make arrange-

Miss Rose Ann Chjtrico
Weds Stanley Marcisyn

WOODBRIDOE—Holy Spirit
Church. Perth Amboy, wns the
setting Saturday afternoon for
Lhe wedding of Miss Rose Ann
Clihico, rtauthter of Mrs. Alex
Jacobs, 411 Middlesex Avpmie,

d Stanley Anthony Murclwn,
son of Joseph Marcisyn, 185
Center Street, Metuchen, and
the late Mrs, Marcisyn. Ttev

AVENEI, WOMAN ON COMMITTKE: Aliovp arc officers of the Auxiliary of New Jersey
SUte Firemen's Association who met In I'aulsbnm recently to complete plans for the an-
nual convention in Atlantic ( % September 10: Left to right, front row, Mrs. Harriett C,
Perna, Avenel, first vice president; Mrs. Taura Hlubb, Oaklyn, president; Mrs, Pauline
Denham, Forge; back row, Mrs. John R. Williams and Mrs, Mary Gearhart, National
Park; Mrs. Dolores Burzichrtll, Blllingsport; Mrs. Isabpllr Psuilda, Milltown; Mrs. Katie

Geller, Oak Terrace; Mrs. Irma Evans, Maple Shade.

Joseph V. Kerr officiated at the
double ring ce"*mony.

Given In marriage, by her
stepfather, the bride wore a

n of Charitllly IRCC and silk
organza with a scooped neck-
line, short sleeves, and the skirt
appllqued with lace. Her shoul-
der-length veil of French illu-
sion was attached™ a crown
of seed pearls and crystal, and
she carried a colonial bouquei
of white roses and babies1

breath.
Matrorr of honor was Mrs.

Clare Chlrico, Edison.
Serving as best man was Jo-

seph Mftrcisyn. Edison, brother
of the bridegroom.

After a Wedding trip to the
New England states, the couple
will reside at the Center Street
address. For traveling, the bride
hose a beige eyelet dress with

toast accessories and a white
rose corsage.

Mrs. Marcisyn was graduated
from Woodbridge High 8choo
and the McDowell School of
Fashion Design, New York City.
She was formerly employed by
the Chrysler Corporation, De-
troit, Mich.

The bridegroom, an alumnus
of Metuchen High School,
served with the Air Force dur
ing World War II. He is em
ployed by Raritan Arsenal
Edison.

for
i be I

Cemetery Group
Names Manager
WOODBRIDGE — George T

Adams, formerly executive vice
president of the Greater New
Brunswick Chamber of Com-
merce, has been appointed di-
rector of community relations
and sales manager of Clover

Its first membership Leaf Memorial Park, Wood-
Sunday, October

om 3 to 6 P. M., at "Bab-
Brook", the home of Mr.

Mrs Walter Zlrpolo. New
Road, Colonla. State of-

; will be special guests and
i member Is asked to invite
ast one person who may be
estod in Joining.

bridge, effective August 1, ac-
cording to the announcement
by Emanuel London, president
of Clover Leaf, one of New Jer-
sey's oldest memorial parks
with burial estates owned by
over 8.000 families.

A native of New Jersey, born
in Bayonne, Mr. Adams' career
has been largely in community
relations. After his Navy ser
vice he became assistant execu-
tive director of the North Caro-
lina State Ports Authority
Since 1955, when he was ap-
pointed executive secretary, the
Greater New Brunswick Cham
ber of Commerce became one
of New Jersey's four ranking
Chambers of Commerce.

idassah Holds
legation Tea

ABRIDGE — To assist
m of the Board of

stors of Woodbridge Chap-
Hadassnh, an integration

held at the home of
[ Jack OoUdenker, 380 Elm-
I Avenue.

Jports were given of various
*ts. Hadassah helps to

They were Vocatlon-
iii)!!, Mrs. David Gut-

; Hadassah Medical Organ-
Mrs Joseph Schlesin-

[Yoi:t!: V.'yar*. Mrs. Abra-
|.Wmoi!iMd; Jewish Natton-

nd, Mi., Herbert Wlno-
ifMoan Affair*, Mrs.

| Gottilenker.

.Sflilesinger aJso report -
at this year there Will be

oiinjc Judean gioups
i and atli graders and one

Broup for the 5th and
ers. sill co-ed.

meeting was in charge
Walter 8himanskl, ed-

tm chairman. A'&sisting
lottdenker, Mrs. dutman,

Herben winograd ^Communion to Be
Vhlesinger.

Sisterhood Lists
Rummage Sale Dates

AVENEL. — A rummage sale,
being sponsored by the Sister-
hood Congregation B'nal Jacob
is In the planning process. The
projeot will take place OctobeV
31 through November 4 at 1425
Main Stret, Railway.

Mrs. Henry Pinkus and Mrs.
George Miller, chairmen, ask
all persons donating articles!
for the sale to call their re-
spective drop-off stations be-
fore delivering them. Drop-off
stations are as follows: Mrs.
Pinkus, 8horecrest: Mrs. Mor-
ton Ginlger, Lynn Oaks; Mrs.
Hy Farer, Colonla and Mrs.
Lester Jacobs, Avenel.

ROBERTA MAJEWSKI

ENGAGED: Mrs. Mary R.
Majewski, 554 Myrtle Avenue,
Woodbridge, has announced
the engagement of her
daughter, Roberta Mary, to
Francis Leroy Blod«ett, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Den-
ver Blodgett, 910 West Ave-
nue, Port Reading.

Miss Majewski Is a gradu-
ate of Woodbridge HUH
School and is employed by
Woodbridge Sweet Shop. Mr.
Blodjett attended Perth Am-
boy High School, served
three yean with the Marine
Coqn, and Is employed by
General Motors Corporation,
Linden.

THKY WILL
|CO\IK OUT?

["HEY WON'T
>ME OUT?

H comes to hav-
pr««ioug pictures
°P«1 and printed
take any chances!

»ING THEM TO

OTH
IHOTO SHOP

<;»rt«ret BesldMiti
1948"

i.COOKE AVENUE

CARTERET
»NE KI 1-5219

Observed on Sunday
WOODBRIDGE—Holy Com-

nunion #111 be observed Sun-
iay at the morning worship
wrvice, 9:30 A. M. at the Fifst
resbyterian Church. Rev. Alex
emeth will preach.
Sunday, August 14, the sac-

*ment of baptism will be ob-
lerved at the 9:30 A. M. wor-
ihlp service.

BRIDE-TO-BE FETED
WOODBRIDGE — Miss Ban-

Ira Schoonover, 105 Wedge-
vood Avenue, who will be mar-
led to George Mezinis, 141
Market Street, Perth Amboy,
Vugust^*3 in the Woodbrldge
tfethodlst Church, was feted
it a bridal shower at the home
if Mrs. Leslie Oberlies and Mrs
''red Linn, Ridgedale Avenue
iven by Miss Joan Oberlies,
vho will be a bridal attendant.

IECUPERATING
WOODBRIDOE— Mrs. Joan

Caczor, Apt. 4E Bunns Lane i
ecuperating at her home afte

surgical operation at Perth
- General Hospital.

Gladiolus Show
Set Next Week

Recruit Polaris
Program Added
WOODBRinoE — The Navy

wiounced today that it has
idrted a Seaman Recrult-Po-
arls Field Program to the Nu-
:lcar Field Program offered to
•Ugh school graduates. The pro-
ram contains two rating cate-
•orles: Polaris (Launcher) and
•olarls (Electronics).

At the same time the nuclear
program for high school gradu-
ates was split Into electronics
ind mechanical-electrical fields.

These new programs Increase
:our-fold -the Navy's extensive
technical training incentives
available for high school grad
uates in the nuclear-missile
field, Upon completion of the
training in either the nuclear
or polaris fields, the graduate
will be qualified for nuclear
.submarine assignments.

Detailed Information regard-
ing the qualifications for these
programs is available at the
Navy Recruiting Station, lo-
cated in the Post Office Build-
ing, Perth Amboy.

NEW BRUNSWICK - "Holi-
day with Glads" Is the theme
of this yeaT's state show of the
New Jersey Gladiolus Society.

i t will be held next Wednes-
day and Thursday in Collins
Auditorium, College of Agri-
culture, Rutgers University.

There will be 12 classes for
adults and four for junior ex
hlbltors, according to Dr. M.
Wight Taylor of the College,
who Is show chairman. The
show will be open to the public
without charge.

Others planning the show
are William A. Keutgen of
Washington Valley Rd., Mar-
tinsvllle, secretary: Arthur C.
Hess of Vaux Hall, supervisor
of judges, and Albert W. God-
own, Flemington, awards. Glad
growers can get copies of the
show schedule from either
Keutgen or Godown.

The staging committee in-
cludes Ellsworth J, Barmore of
East Brunswick; Harold L.
Bird, North Branch; Clarence
L. Casenove, South Plainfield;
Edward A. Howell,. Hartever,
and Keutgen.

The show will be open Wed-
nesday from J to 10 and
Thursday from 10 A. M. to 9
P. M.

Teaching
Assignment
Completed

AVENEL — Rev. Dr. Charle
6. MacKenzie, pastor of th
First Presbyterian Church, wh<
has just returned from Call
fornia visiting his parents an<
teaching at the Monterey Con
ference Center and Stanford
Summer Institute, will preach
at all services Sunday.

The Chancel Choir with Mrs.
Theodore Smith as conductor,
will sing at the 9:30 and 11
A. M. services.

Rev. Robert Bonham, asso-
ciate pastor, and family are on
vacation during August, mak-
ing a tour of the far west. They
will visit Chicago, Yellow-
stone . National Park, Seattle,
Wash, and Banff, Canada.

An informal singsplratlon
service will be held Sunday at
8:30 with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hansen, 453 Prospect
Avenue. Members and friends
of the church are cordially in-

lted to attend.
A dodge ball game, between

boys and girls, was the feature

SUMMER SCIENCE EXPERIENCE: Amon» some sixty
bright hljh school students selected lo take part in a spe-
cial ''science experience" program whlrh was held at Rut-
gers July 10 - August I was Carol Holloway, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hollnway, flfl High Street, Woodbridire,
left. Shown with htr is Louis Goodman, research fellow in
the food science department. MIRS Hnlloway spent three
weeks working on research projects at the College of Agri-
culture of th* State University, learning in a program

financed largely by the National Science Foundation.

GOP Feti
CqndidaU
At Picni\

AVENEL - The THirf j .
Republican Club of
held a picnic Sunday at, I
Park, honoring Louk
candidate for Townshh>'l

ltteeman, third ward.
0 people attended.
Ouests Included Mayofr i
dams and the following •
ltteemen: Maynard

Irst ward; John Hughes,
iard: Dave Nicola,
;ard; John Evanko and
iiller. fifth ward.

Winners of the various c«B-
ests were Mrs. Wiliiam B«f»-
tli and Michael Barish, «4dit
RK-throwlng contest;
arnath and Judy Baar.'c
pns egg-throwing; l inda ',
,nd Pat Schneider, bubble i
ontest and Sharon Hahn,
rmelon coritest.
Expressions of gritltud* J

extended by Norman Jgtt
resldent, on behalf of tha <flf-
:anlzatlon. to Mr. tt* ;
:hairman, and his conttttmfl;
md to all volunteer helpeM rft
ion-membership.

Democratic Clubs Plan
For Pre-Election Dance

Missing Wife May be
In Ifdy, Hubby Says

KEASBEY—Alexander Kon-
dracki, 100 Smith Sfcieet,. who p a , are »lsltin»^«n. Podgur

VISITING tk AVENEL
AVENEL — Mrs, Joseph

Podgurski and daughters, Jo-
anne and Oerr»v iFrickville,

reported to police that his wife,
Maria Louisa, has been missing
since July 28, thinks she may
have gone to Italy.

Mrs. Kondracki took all her
clothes and $800 In cash, her

ski's sister and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs, Darwin Bachert,
53 Commercial Avenue,

husband said. Her
is as follows: 43

description
years old,

weighs 110 pounds, five feet,
Inch tall; -fair complexion. -

WOODBRIDGE — At a
special summer meeting of the
executive boards of the Demo-
cratic Clubs of the First V(ard,
Sixth and Second Districts pre-
liminary arangements w e r e
made for the annual pre-elec-
tion dance.

This year it is scheduled for
November 5 at the Craftmen's
Club,'Green Street, and all
Woodbridge Township Demo-
crats will be Invited.

Co-chairmen will be Emil

As soon as the tickets an
printed Mr, Pajak and Mr. Vaz
zano will announce their com
mittees.

The co-chairmen have an
nounced that Baron Boblck an<
his orchestra have been en
gaged for the dance which wil!
be held from 9 P. M.. to 1 A. M

TO CLOSE LIBRARY
8EWARBN — Mrs. William

Halsey, librarian, announced

last night at the teen night Pajak of the Second District
program at Westminster Hall.
Opening devotions were led by
Fred Beckley and Mrs. Walter
Meyer.

Olympic night, tomorrow,
starting at 7 P. M. will feature
track events, including high
jump, boad jump, dashes and
aistant runs, Graham Bardsley
will give weight lifting instruc-
tion preparatory to the weight
lifting contest to be held Au<
gust 12 in Westminster Hall.

Young adults will meet with

and Joseph Vazzano, Sixth Dis-
trict. Michael Berko was desig-
nated ticket chairman for both
clubs.

the Sewaren
closed from

Library will
August 8 unt:

August IS while she is on va
cation. However, there wll!
no penalty fine on books be
ccftnlng due during this time

Slivka - Gorden
Betrothal T o U l

AVENEL — The enga
if Miss Sybil Ruth

John George Slivka, son o H
and Mrs. George M. Slivkft, [
Avenel Street, has been M M
nounced by Miss G o n U b a l
mother, Mrs. Florence GortJ j
Pawtucket, R. I.

Miss Gorden, a graduate
Pawtucket West High
Pawtucket, attended the I
ford Airline Personnel _,.r_
Hartford, Conn. She Is empfif»1
ed as a reaervationist by
Airlines, New York City.

Her fiance was graduiiM<
from Woodbrldge High 8c«> l
and also attended the H a r t f m '
Airline Personnel School. H$fel
employed by Allegheny Jttt-i
lines, Newark Airport, «(; ft
station agent.

A September wedding is plan-
ned

1895 Christensen's
Miss Dorothy
Lenox Avenue,

Weferling, 20
Tuesday at 8

P. M. Edward Harrison and
Rev. MacKenzie will lead in
discussions on the Book of
Ephisians.

"The Family Store"

People, Pups—or Problems:

GOT A TV PROBLEM?

HOME TVCALL SERVICE
Kl M885 — Kl 1-44IM

FOR THE FASTEST
SERVICE

Drive Into Our
FEEE CUSTOMER

PARKING AREA I I !

R O M ' S LIQUORS
If you can't come ID

Call KI 1-6075 (or
FREE DELIVERY

19 A. M. TO 5 P M

ALL BUSES STOP AT
OUB DOOR

iU&dolph Si, • Perihlnf Am.
CABTKRET, N. J.

GUARANTEED SERVICE AT
REASONABLE PRICES

BRAND NEW PICTURE TUBES
One Year Warranty

ANY 2 1 " MUMINIZED PICTURE TUBE 2 8 - 9 5
ANY 24" ALUMINIZED PICTURE TUBE 3 5 - 9 5

Price Includes Installation In Your Home

NIGHT SERVICE CALLS MADE

Month
of

August

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
CONTINUES

1
1

Lot of Girls' Dresses — Vz
Lot of Boys' Sport Coats

and Topcoat Sets • » r. <>
1 Lot of Prep Slacks Values

to $8-95

OFF!

(10
5.00

and '2 BARGAIN TABLES

"Look-alikes" may not be alike!

That's why we give carefully individual attention

to every money problem that our neighbors seek

our help in solving. If we find basic likenesses to a

problem we've met before, we can also, of course,

give every benefit of that past experience—and

that's how it happens, more often than not.

Begular $20

Cold Wave a3.°°
For AppointmentUNITED ROOSEVELT

ft LOAN
ASSOCIATION

HmrStyii$t$
H Main Street,

Op*n Uuily 9 A.M. to t iP .M.
) r'ridaj 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

CLOSED WEDNESDAYo

»..lM» h u m to «•
b, r.4ei(l Uttf

DM*.

service consult...
"The Bank with All tilt Sen'icei

ANK AND
TRUSTjCOMPANY

VERY SPECIAL!
MEN'S SOCKS

(Size and Stretch)

Many* Beautiful Patterns

Reg. $1.00 Value

7 9 c - 3 for $2.00

Large and Beautiful Selection of

At Great Reductions

With Bach Made-to-Meawe Suit

We Give Away a

$3.95 JEWELRY SET

AVOID THE RUSH...
Purchase Back-to-School Shoes

Early for Best Selection.

The Home of

BUSTER

SHOES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

SPECIAL SALE!
WOMEN'S MIRACLETREAD SHOES

Value to JU.99

Now Only 6-99 to 7-99
All Men's, Women's and Children's

Shoes and Casuals

2 5 % t o 5 0 % O F F !

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING
AT REAR ENTRANCE!

Storewide Savings Nought the Entire Family!!

Perth Aiuboy, N, J.

Member federal Pepoalt InaurancB Corporation

STORK 110 UHS:

Are

DAILY 9:30 A. M. TO
v' 6 P. M.

FRIDAY 9.3» A. M t

TO 9 P. M.

Air Conditioned for Your Shopping ComfoH
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OBITUARIES
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
Fords.

A native of Omaha. Nebraska.
MM. Rlley resided at CasUna,
Iowa, (or some years and moved
here two ye»r« M*o. She was a

Star Mother, member of
Lodge sa. Odd

M

MRS. VINCENZA I". PAI.MERI Mr* Anna M Anderson:
WOODBRIDGE ••- Funeral daughters. Mrs. Nazeretli Cac- JĴ 1

services for Mrs. Vinrenet F. clola. Edison, and Mrs. Joseph jyiiowi "at"c'iitana" and of the
- Pulmeri. 73. V)b Pearl Street. Jenwen. Colonla: » son. H^n- American Legion Auxiliary
* who died la*t Thursday at Perth ry R., Woodbridge; two slstera, gurvlvlr l ), a r f a daughter.

Ambov General Hospital after Mrs. Ingebor? Engleman and M r g g ^ i a Mathey. with whom
a brief illness, were held Mon- Mrs, Marie Johnson. Avenel.'gjwrM,(jK|. a 6 | , t f r , Mrs Mll-

. tiny morning from her late res- and four grandchildren. jd r wj B y r o n r>ievini wis : two
• Idtnre with Solemn Requiem (grandchildren: and a brother,
" Mass at St. James Church Bur- ARTHIR W. FEDDERSON JArthur Anderson, Alvord, Iowa.
'• fnl waj In the church cemetery. poRDB — FQneral services -

A resident of Woodbridite for [Or Arthur W,. Fedderson, 42,
the pant 46 years. Mr*- Palrncrl. j ^ Woodland Avenue, who

, was • communicant of St.;di«i , t his home Sunday after
... rs Church and a member a l o n | n t a e i l i were held » r « « •
of Its Rosary Society She was Thursd»y morning from t h e n ^ , 85 285 Correja A\enue
a member of the ladles' Aux- stnct\ Memorial Home, State;*"0 d l f ( I

Illary of Woodbrtdsp f W 4410. corner William Street. }**' Oe"6™1

VFW. and the Cootlettes and He is survived by Ms widow.brlef l l l n e M ' wer(1

the Columbus Society of Port Retina Jean <Prwfcup); a
Reading. Arthur. IB: hi* paren£», — : W m M . w

"J. Surviving are her husband. (,nfj Mrs. Arthur Fedderaon:;Wo<Kl6rl(1^'. . _. „ ,,.,
-Cataldo; • a daughter. Mrs. h | g godmother. Mrs. HUen ™>ulp.m_Mf. " S l . „, nlV

James Ryan. Stwaren and a Fedderson. all of Perth Amboy. p ™ ™ 8 " " * 1 w a s l n BI W I "
--•on. Anthony Las Vegas. Nev.: He was a member of S t e a m - 1 ™ " . ^ T 7 t « i i n
• The grandchildren, and two fitters Local 432. New Brans-] A ™>ldent of Iselin
, great grandchildren: six nieces.wick, the Kasa Posmiertna So- P M t 3 0 yeBrs- Mrs-

seven nephews and a sister-ln-j^ety and American Legion
, Jaw, Mrs Grace LoMonlco.

MRS. ELIZABETH BALEVRE '
I8ELIN — Funeral senicesij

for Mrs. Elizabeth Balevre. 66.'

rVPSAVES IIORE MONEY
heW th s

TOP or BOTTOM-BONELESS . « •

ROUND ROAST 7 7 Ib

A&P "Super-Right" Quality Beef i« jeUcted from fin«, gr«in-f«d
beef chosen ro provide grand tasting «nd full fl»Yortd goodntti!

No Fot Added

he.
"Super-Right" Beef—BONELESS STEAK

of St. Ce-, TOP ROUND 8 7 1 TOP SIRLOIN
"Super-Right" Qu.liry Beef-BONELESS ROAST

Mrs. Anna Skarada. Pittsburgh,!Rg ALMA H. RILET Mrs. Anna Skarada. Pi t tsbug,
for M | MENLO PARK TERRACE—|Pa.. Mrs. Nicholas Procak. :
223 Coneja Avenue, who dledipunerat services for Mrs. AlmalBuenos Aires. Argentina, Mrs.I
Friday morning at her home H. Rtley. 12 Hudson Street, whoJoseph "•••"•-- <-->i"«<-

Fniklr Braund "Sutir-RlEht"

•ft«r a hrlef illness, were held
Monday
Orelner

afternoon from
Funeral Home.

the
44

Ore*n Street, Woodbrldge. Bur-
ial wia in Cloverleaf Park Cem-
etery,

A reildent of Iselin for the
part 32 years, Mrs. Balevre. was
a member of the First Presby-
terian Church. She was the

jpidow of Walter W. Balevre
—- Surviving are her daughter,
*3H«, Emll MUM*. Iselin: two
"ioni, Walter A. Iaelln. and
•Prank F. Boxford. Mass ; sev-

.Jin grandchildren: a sister. Mrs
-*«rthur Balland, Iselin, and a
Jjrother Fred Summers. Union
-»Beach.

Krlfko, Colonia, and;!:
died" Monday night In Perth Mrs. William Bosey. Iselin; 10',
Amboy General Hospital after,grandchildren: 21 great-grand- ::
t short illness, will be held injchlldren, and two great-great- "
Onawa, Iowa. AranKements t

One-half pkg. Flako •

MARIE HERMSEN
•*• ISELIN — Funeral services

"!!JOT Mrs. Marie Hermsen, 1703j
Road who died last|

at her home afterj
-« lingering illness, were held

"T'Saturdav mornins from thej
Runyon Funeral Home, 568 Mid-i
dlesev Avenune, Metuchon. Bur-!
hi was in Franklin Memorial.

- Born in Dutch Guinea, she
Resided here 30 years.

Surviving are her husband,
'fcornelius Hermsen: five sons,
Leonnrd. Oak Tree; Willinm
and Ronald. Colonln; John P.
and Frank. Edison: three
daughters, Mrs, William Wan-
kn. Rahway, Mrs. Rlidy Turto,
North Plalnfield. and Mrs. Ed-
Ward Wenzel. Parlin: 21 grand-
children, and three great-
grandchildren,

OIF B. ANDERSON
COLONIA — Funeral services

for Ole B. Andersun, 74, 99 8.
..HI!) Hoad. who .died suddenly

of a heart attack Friday at hit,
» home, were held Monday mor-

nmi? from the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street. Wood-
bridge. Burial was in Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery.

A resident of the Woodbrid?e
area for the past 35 years, he
retired In 1951 as nn insurance
salesman for the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company. He al-
so served as a townshif) school

• «t|ard. He was a member of
; Our Savior's Lutheran Church,
, Perth Amboy, and Pride of New
1 Jersey Council No. 243. Sons
I and Daughters of Liberty,'
• Woedbrldge.
' He is survived by his widow.

"Jiiiir-rliiht"—Beniltw

Top Sirloin Steak 87
Otntir Ctti

lr»<—Slleif

B o l o g n a irU'EimMT

Swift'* PrfMlBM

Sausage
Groceries!

BROWN r SERVE

SUMMERTIMK KLEOANCY: Party pretty and summertime
cool! Delicate swirls of tender meriiiKue si'iil In tasty layers
Of ice cream-all tucked neatly inside a flaky, melt-in-your
mouth crust made so easily from a half-package of your favor-
ite pie crust mix. It's a handy do It-ahead desert- 'prepare
crust, fill with ice cream and freeze—the only last minute step
Is the fluffy meringue. What an elegant refreshment for a hot,
summer day!

BAKED ALASKA PIK
Makes one 9-inch pic

Pie Shell! "
2 tablespoons cold wfltrr

Round Steak 87'
;i "tvptr-Rifht" B*«f—Bonilut

I Rump Roast 87.'
• "Suitr-RicM"—Bomlnt

Eye Round Roast 97.

MAZOLA OIL
HEINZ CIDER VINEGAR
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
TOMATO SOUP
WHITE POTATOES

1 1 2

8 K

29c

49<

SMOKED

For (taking, Baking and Salads

35c(Hit

bottle

A&P Brand

AIM Page

bittk

quart
bittlt

48II.
CH

caa

WHOLE
A&P Irari

i 1' a cups soft peppermint
I ice cream

Pie Crust Mix (1 cup)
Filling;

1'2 oups soft chocolate ice
cream

Pink-tinted meringue
Heat oven to .hot (425'F.). For pie shell, measure pie crust

mix Into buwl. Sprinkle cold water over mix; stir lightly with
•forit until just-dampened. HJ necessary to make dou#h hold]
together, ajid an additional one-half tablespoon cold water.)
Form into ball. Roll out on lightly floured board or canvas
to form 12-inch circle. Fit loosely into pie plate. Flute «dges;
prick bottomland sides. Bake in preheated oven (425°F.i 10,
to 12 minutes or until evenly browned. Cool. . !

For filling, spread peppermint Ice cream in pie shell. Place
pie in freezer or freezer compartment of refrigerator'until ice
cream is solid; 4hen spread chocolate ice cream over it. Cover
pie with waxed paper or aluminum foil; freeze.

For meringue beat 3 egg whites, Vi teaspoon salt and 'a
teaspoon vanilla untB frothy. Beat in 6 tablespoons sugar, a;
tablespoon at a time, beating well after each addition. Beat!
until meringue Is stiff and glossy. Lightly tint with red foodj
coloring. Gently swirl meringue over ice cream, sealing to edge
of crust. Bake In preheated oven (450'F.t 3 to 4 minutes.
Serve immediately.

DEL MONTE FIGS Whale
It Heavy Syrup

A&P Brand
Oir Flmtt QualitySAUERKRAUT

MARCAL NAPKINS
CLOROX BLEACH

Wiita

2
2
2

Ml

17 oi.
jars

16 BZ.
cam

K 'itcheri
•wise

1

by tYDIA PEMINS

Hot Weather Mints
During warm weather, be par

ticularly careful not to leave.
food out of the refrigerator. Re-
frifera,te hot foods as i>oon as
they have cooled. Roast meat;

or fowl should not stand at
room temperature more than
four hours after serving. Re-

-move stuffing from fowl before
refrigerating. When making po-
tato salad, it is all right to
cook the potatoes ahead otf time,
but best not to mix withidress-!
Ing until just before serving
time. Remember, after four
hours, even a temperature of 51)
degrees can be dangerous for
food.

Nothing on hand for a green
ulad except a head of lettuce?
Here to a delicious recipe:

IMPERIAL SALAD
V* cup sugar
1 tsp. Worcestershire Sauce
1 tsp. salt

'< tsp. pepper
'̂  tsp. garlic salt.
1 tsp. penarert mustard

'.i 7") cMnr vinegar
Watrr

3 stfros bacon, cooked in 4
Tbsp. salad oil.

1 targe head lettuce
\% large mild onion, diced

Combine first seven ingr«d-
lanta In mowuring oup; add
water to (ill Oup. Break lettuce
Into largjt bowl; add onion. Stir
content* of eup: combine with
frUd bkeoh «rid o|l. Heat, but
(Jo not ^oll,"««d pour Qvex bowl
of tattuce. 8#vv« immediately.

'Lydia Plirlns will answer
'• ""••"« auaBtlinifc, AddieBs her

*t n Wiwt 44th Street. Room

1\ WIN-CHEK
ALUMINUM
SIDING

Nabitoe—Plain or Sugar Nona;

GRAHAM CRACKERS
Jane Parker Cookies ° - J

Salad Dressing A"'•?•
Tender Leaf Instant Tea
Borden's Instant Coffee
Kretschmer's Wheat Germ . 3 3
Nylonge Cellulose Sponges ^ >

16 oi.

\«

With I7
offlib.

Cleans and
Deidirizei

Sutfcini

HI-HO CRACKERS
Star-Kist Tuna
Contadina Tomato Paste
3 l i t t le Kittens Cat Food
3 Little Kittens

quart
bittli

59.
29.
25
io<
10
59
25
19
17

Ham Slices
"tipir-RI|M"—Fnik (Cilii)

Pork Shoulders 39
Frail Qullty Utitti

Flounder Fillet 59

.= Fruits & Vegetables!
PEACHES

FRiESTONI

BLUEBERRIES
! • : • • :

v.-.j

m

Cnttivated
ffiwJirtiy

CELERY
PASCAL
Criif,

LETTUCE
ICEBERG

Fin, Critf
lirgt
lesd 19

CUCUMBERS
2 • 9'Fin,

Cnicky

Cat

Food

With Sc oH Itbil 4 IS o

47«

21 •
26'
36*

k OI.

t»l.

A&F's •ET Coffees)

Eight O'aock
Red Circle
Bokar Coffn

Ilk.kti1.5i

3».toll 71

55c
59c
63<

4

4 for Dairy Foods!
Frozen Foods!

k«ipi moiiluri out

Avallabl* with foam-
for addid insulation
Incr iat t t valut of
your homa

SUPERIOR
IN

QUALITY

JmtaMatiaa opliMnl at W%«/ *ntn <«M

We Also SELL and INSTALL ALCOA
JALOJJSIES . . . WINDOWS and AWNINUS

For FREE Estimate

ME 4-2145 or ME 4-5266

T. R. STEVENS
ROOFING and SHEET METAL WORK

68S (Old) Si. George Avmtie
N. J.

ITS NEW!
A&P INSTANT

CAFFEIN FREE
COFFEE

4-OZ.
JAR

A flavorful blend of frethly roMtied cof-
fees, concentrated for your convenience.
All the coffee goodness is in - T 9 7 % of the
caffeinisout! "~ *

WltMntin-Will A(id

SHARP CHEDDAR CHEESE 69C

Wildmiti Brand

Whipped Cream Cheese
Mel-O-Bit Swiss
Muenster Cheese
Switzerland Swiss Slices

blicid of pile*

;y Jomtillc, ilicid tr ptICf

Impsrltd i

I dei.

cup 35«
b57«

Regular v fink

LIBBY'S LEMONADE
Dole Juice mi*m

Downyflake Waffles
Whole Green Beans
Libby Golden Com
Libby's Butter Beans

5

Hul • 5t"»

2
2
2
2

4f|
Jl1

'' 11'

in
53' Libby's Red fUsf berries
W1 Fried Scallops C»p(iJohn'i

Jam Pirktr—Regularly Priced at 59c-~SAVE 14c

APPLE PIE '•• 4 5
Juicy orchard fresh «(>j.li--.. l.nUd l ,K l , i ,

lam •irtir I I M Pirkir

GLAMOUR BREAD 25C FRUIT & NUT RING
Realemon

Lemon Juice
fUcomtitultd

pint '

Lestoil
All puraast dtttrqtnt

pint

battll 37-

Duz
SOAR Powder

Oxydgl Detergent
Foi your liundry

Ivory Snow

II1

THE GRtAT ATl'ANTKTI. PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, INC.

uper Markets
tMRKA'S DfftMDABLt FOOD MIWfHAHT $"

Price. cfftcHv* thrqush Sjtur4»r,

August 6th in Suj>ir Ma kett »n4

Self-Service ito«it only in METRO

NEW JCRSEY.

' <A

Ivory Flakes
F01 d'lK.i md lin, I ,Wi l l
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Engagements^ Brother\\H,&w Returns
And Sister are Announced

WOODBRIDGE -
of the

The «f¥-
daughtflr

and son of Mr. and Mis. WH-
Imm E. Kearney, 5 South Clr-
]p, have been announced.
Mlaa Catherine Marie Kear-

SPREADS *N FILLINGS: In bygone days
•AH:, common practice to cook apple butter lor six or eight
nr:; The recipe given below doesn't takr so long because the

(nilily Is smaller and less elder Is used, if you can't come
|by ' wict elder, substitute apple Juice plus 4 or 5 drops of red
[fond color.

iii'itcr make an extra batch or two to use for pie filling. For
nine inch pie, add a few dates or raisins, chopped nuts 1L
, I imvr them, and a dab of dairy butter to two cups home-

nil(i.' upplc butter. Your favorite lunch toter will surely bless
m if the pie shows up as halfmoons or turnovers. For these,
ii pastry Into .rounds or iquareB, put ipoon of apple butter
llmt; slishtly below the center, dampen edge of lower half of
istvv with water, and fold upper half over lower. Seal edges

oi.'1'tlior by pressing with fingertips or fork; Prick with fork.
juke in hot oven for 10 or 15 minutes, or until brown as liked,

in Make Apple Butter—Wash, drain, and slice 6 pounds
peck) tart apples Into kettle. Add 1 pint cider and

until apples are muihy. Press apples and Juice through

house Electric Corp., Jersey
City.

Miss Kosinskl is a graduate
of New Brunswick High School,
and Is employed by the U. S.
Envelope Company, Metuchen,

iey Is betrothed to William as a secretary In the laboratory.
Charles Smly, son of Mrs. Ste-
phen Capar, Jearinette. Pa.
They plan an October wedding.

Miss Joan Catherine Kosln-
skt, daughter of Mrs. Anna J.
Koslnskl, Bound Brook, will be
come the bride of Thomas Jo-
seph Kearney.

Miss Kearney, a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, is employed by the
Westlnghouse Electric Cerp.
Metuchen.

Her fiance was graduated
from, Jeannette High School,
and Duqiiesne University, Pitts-
burgh. He received his master's
degree In business administra-
tion from Rutgers University.
He Is employed by Westing-

From England
WORTH AMBOY - Dr. Al-

bert S. BAirl, Associate Path-
ologist at Perth Amboy Oeneral
Hospital, has just returned
from England where he attend-
ed the • Third International
Congress of the International

Sarah Ann's Cooking

Mr. Kearney, an alumnus of Academy of Pathology, He al-
St. Mary's High School, Perth so gSve a talk for the British
Amboy, Is an employee of the Broadcasting Company's radio
Phelps Dodge Cprp,. South
Brunswick.

2 Appointed
To Planning

WOODBRIDGE - M a y o r
Frederick M. Adams today an-
nounced the appointment of
two Township residents to the
Planning Board,

S t u a r t Schoonover, 105
• to remove skin and need. Boll apples until thick, then add Wedgewood Avenue, Wood-
trnspoons ground cinnamon, y% teaspoon each cloves and
nnd from 1 to 3 cups sugar, brown or white, to suit your

ir The general rule Is % cup sugar to 1 cup sieved apple,
nit. you may prefer more or less. Cook mixture until thick night,

bridge and John Schrelber,
Homes Park Avenue, Iselih, at-
tended their first meeting last

wiouph to round up In spoon. Watch It! Takes a heap of stir-
|lnc to prevent sticking and scorching. Butter spatters, so stir
sith lon« handle.spoon or paddle, Pour boiling hot butter Into
fruit jars. Put dome lid on Jar; screw band tight. Process pints
uid quarts 10 minutes In a boiling-water bath,

H.e NEW RECORDS
time and a percussion shell?
Raw Recruit — That's wha

I say — Who cares?

HIIX (The Cat) BROWN

|-Is l! true that it cost $100

Chanee* of Travel
Nervous Passenger (on maid-

en flight with nephew) —
"H-here, t-t-Ull me when you'r
going to loop the loop again."

i iu». your family tre« look-! N e P h c w - " W e « . ! don't al
ways know."

"wen, not exactly. I paid $5
lnw' it looked up, and $95'

| h:ivc it hushed up."

Who Cfcnsf -1
meant 'to raw recruit) —

hat b tin1 difference between

P"iDlnir canvassing Chinese
In Cuba.

••-<!t»r flag made debut on

.8. Hid Is urged in fight on
delinquency.

Krauss Asks
Aid for Aged

WOODBRIDGE - Commit-
teeman R. Richard Krauss, who
recently Introduced « resolu*
tlon asking for equalization of
statewide veteran's tat exemp-
tions, Tuesday night Introduced
another resolution asking the
Legislature to equalize tax ex-
exemptions "for certain aging
persons.'

Mr. jtrauss referred to a pro-
posed constitutional amend-
ment which will be on the bal-
lot In November which, If pass-
ed, would allow an $800 exemp-
tion for persons over 05
have an Income of less tlii
$5,000 a year.

In his resolution, Mr. Krauss
stated, unless every municipal-
ity . . . uses the same percent-
age of taxable value, the cer

Mr. Schoonover, a long-time
esident of Woodbrldge, Is em-

ployed by the federal govern-
ment in the Food and Drug Di-
vision.

Mr. Schreiber is a tempera-
ture control engineer for Min-
neapolis-Honeywell Regulator
Company, Union,

According to Mayor Adams,
Mr. Schoonover takes the place
of Donald Barnickel, Iselin, who
served as secretary of the Plan,
ning Board since its Inception.
Mr. Schrelber will succeed The-
odore Brlchze, cashief of the

tain aging citizens owning nal
estate In the State . . . will have
varying deductions In dollars
granted to them. "He furthe
stated that to effect equal
treatment a table should be
adopted as follows;

At 20 per cent assessmen'
ratio, $800 exemption; 30 pel
cent, $1,200; 40 per cent, $1,600
50 per cent, $2,000; 60 per cent
(2,400: 70 per cent, $2,800; 8C
per cent,- $3,200; 90 per cent
$3,600; 100 per cent, (4,000.

DEMOCRATS TO MEET
8EWAREN — The Sewarei

Democratic and Civic Club wll
meet Monday night at 8:00 a

program "In the New,"

Several hunifred physicians
from about thirty countries
went to London for the five-
day conference at the Royal
College Of Surgeons. Following
vhe sessions Dr. Basrl was in-
cited to broadcast a review of
he proceedings. A major part
if his talk dealt with total body
rradiation In cancer treatment.

While In Europe Dr. Basrl al-
o visited hospitals and medical
schools In England, Rome and
Madrid.

Born In Iraq, Dr. Basil grad-
uated froth the Baghdad Medi-
cal School and also from the
College of Physicians in Lon-
don. He Wa« In the general
iractice of medicine in England
or a numfier of years before
somlnjt to tha United States.

After serving as a resident in
pathology at the Metropolitan
Hospital in New York City, and
»s assistant to the director o
[he laboratories at Paterson
General Hospital, Dr. Basrl
came to the Perth Amboy Gen-
tal Hospital. He is Associate

Pathologist, and a Dlplomate
of the American Board of Path
ology.

Dr. and Mrs. Basrl live at 9
Devon Road, Colonia, with theii
two children, Carole, 7, an
Raymond, 5.

Fords National Bank, who in-
dicated that he did not wish
another appointment, the may-
or said.

the White House,

By lt'i flavor and aroma ham
stimulate a dull appetite. These
recipe* Will be espclally wel-
come when the family has tired
of baked him, fried ham or
ham sandwiches.

H u t an< Eft Salad
3 cups shredded cabbage
3 eggs, hard cooked
3 slices cooked ham ','a Inch

thick
cup mayonnaise
Salt — pepper — parsley

Prepare the cabbage by waah-
and shredding very fine;

111. Remove the shells and
it Into quarters the hard cook-

eggs. Trim fat and gristle
Tom the ham'and cut the meat
nto cubes. Blend the mayon-

,ise with the salt and pepper.
!ljc with the Cabbage. Add the
;gs and ham tossing lightly.
arnlsh with parsley.

nd pepper and mix smooth.
Fold In egg whites, beaten stiff,

the ham. Pour into a
hroughly heated greased ome-

lette pan and cook until golden
rown.

WINS PROMOTION
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Anm

DeStephano has been appoint'
ed to the newly-created posl
tlon of head clerk in the offici
of the Township Clerk at
salary of $3,700, flhe will taki
over the duties of Mrs. Anm
Bagger, who served as asstetan
Township Clerk and retired
of June 30.

ID INJURED

'«mimiDGE — Pour-
Hi i Carol Koncsol. Nixon,

i, - ;itrd at Perth Amboy
iM Hospital Tuesday after

•id Tom a can of aeriatedjofl^miTes'iVay!
fluid was ac-

Auto makers
ihangeovers,

Weather satellite shows wrath
In forecasting.

Undersea sounds received

ei'.nv ;• prayed Into her eyes
fiuys from Harrison,

Vlts HIKE GONE
—Patricia Kara,

starting mode!

Bert Somodlo U34i retained
his lightweight championship
of the Philippines Saturday

, Fl : ida Grove Road, report-night by knocking out San Car-
M" 'ii'- police that her-trtke'loi, MS, In the fourth round 01

>'•!!. Tuesday, ja 12-rounder.

24 HOUR SERVICE

odachrome and EktachromeFilm
Processing

Kodakby

PLIBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STRtFT • W 0 0 D 6 R l ! K , [ N I

Claim on Bonding Co.,
Next Step in Shortage

WOODBRIDaE—A formal
claim will be made to the

• bonding xompany for $1,390,
"the net amount apparent
due from William Perna,
farmer-court trterk", aooord-
fng to the auditor, Mayor
Frederick "M. Adams said to-
day.

The matter has been turned
over to Police Commissioner
David'T. Miller, under whose
Jurisdiction the court comes
under, but Mr. Miller has
been unable to take formal
steps this week as he has
been 111.

"The part that concerns me
now," the mayor said, is that

people are pressing to re-
cover deposits they left for

fines and bail bonds and we
have no such monies budget-
ed."

J. Edward 8chierloh, in a
recent report to the Mayor,
said the records wtich Mr.
Perna kept Were "in a de-
plorable condition."

• • and I wat worrying about being late!"

)n the road, think only about

f o u r d r i v i n g ^ ! When everything seems to depend

I making time, remember this. Many of the 37,000 people

1 in traffic accidents last year were putting time before

y when death put an end to both for them. 3 out of 10

fatal accidents involved speeding drivers. So stop

Orrying about saving minutei; think about driving to sava

Dm' may be your own!

I

'">«» Iruffi: law* ure obiy«id and enforced dealtu S' DOWN!

Published in an effort to M M Him, »/» ebepuntion
- the Nutionol Safety Council and Th* A<l\tr''""" < 'o

Ijje Publishing Co.
'20 (Jrmi Slrwly Wooilbriilge.

at S. Boyes

Rug Cleaning
is an ART

Alaska's l a b Meat for Good Health

fPort Wakefleld, In our new state of Alaska, provides u:
witn a shell fish exceedingly rich in high-quality proteln-
Wakefleld's fresh frozen Alaska King Crab. Served hot or cole
It can lend new variety to summer menus.

Sauteed King Crab in Cream
3 pks. (6 02.) frozen Alaska 3/i cup blanched almonds

King Crab Meat V2 cup heavy cream
7 tbsp. butter 3 tbsp. parsley, chopped

Salt, white pepper
Defrost crab meat and drain thoroughly. Saute delicately

in 4 tbsp. butter. Blanch and split almonds and saute in 3 tbsp
butter until golden. Add almonds to crab meat. Add parsjej
and cream and mix gently. Season with sale and pepper
ta,ste. Bring to a boil and cook 2 minutes. Serve on toas
(Serves 4.)

Versatile Crab Salad
2 grapefruits, peeled and 1 pkg. (6 oz.) frozen Alaska

sectioned King Crab Meat »
4 navel oranges, peeled and ' Lettuce or watercress •

sectioned
Defrost crab meat and drain thoroughly. Break in bite-sizi

pieces. Arrange In bowl with lettuce, or on platter of water
cress, or serve as a seafood-fruit cocktail, with shredded lettuce
Top with Lime Mayonnaise. (Serves 4 as salad; 6 or 8
cocktail.)

Lime Mayonnaise
To !i cup maponnalse, add 4 tbsp. lime Juice. Fold In

cup .heavy cream, whipped. Makes about 1'^ cups dressing.

Ram Omelette
tablespoons flour

3 tablespoons shortening
cup milk
teaspoon, salt
eggs

<i teaspoon salt — pepper
, cup ham cut In small piece;
Make a white sauce using th

lour, shortening, milk aTnd •;
easpoon salt. When thick am
mooth, remove from heat an
idd to fyg yolks which havi
jeen throughly beaten. Add sal

Keep Tfour Dog Healthy
You the dog owner can add

rears to the life of your beloved
pet—if you follow the advice of
Clarence C. Fawcett — dog
authority with the Purina Dog
?are Center.

Promote good health with
periodic pe t
hygiene. Good

The following recipes are
taken at random from my files

hope you will try them and
snjoy them.
Corn Heal Muffle with Ham

I eupi milk
V3 cup yellow corn meal
1 tablespoon butter
3 tablespoons grated cheese
v4 teaspoon salt
Yt teaspoon paprika
3 e|g«, separated
1 cup cooked ham ground

fine *•
Bring' the milk to the bolUng

point and stir in the-corn meal
and butter. Cook until the
mixture thickens to the con
slstency of, mush. Add" the
cheese and cook over hot water.
Stir In the seasonings and the
beaten yolks of the eggs. Cook
a minute and cool. Beat the egg
whites until stiff and fold Into
the mixture together with the
ham. Place in an ungreased
baking dish and bake in an
oven 350 d e g r e e s for 30
minutes.

Sprint Sponrc Cake
4 eggs
Vi cup orange juice
1 'a cups sugar
1 '/i cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
\\ teaspoon salt
Pew drops orange extract
Beat egg whites and add part

of sugar. Beat egg yolks until
thick, fold in remaining sugar.
Add orange extract. Fold In
egg whites. Add flour sifted
with baking powder and salt.
Bake.

When done, invert pan to
cool. Remove cake. Whip 1 cup
cream arid add 3 tablespoons
confectioners sugar and y«
teaspoon vanilla. Mix. Spread
over cake, swirling and heap-
ing roughly, Sprinkle with 1

DESK WITH A "DECK": A bookcase deck adds to
acter of a new Early American hardwood desk with
cary fronts on two of Its three drawers. The two unlti
part of an IB-piece grouping.

tablespoon grated orange rind.
g r o o m i n g
keeps your petj
healthy. Don't Democrats Majority
be afraid of ^ _ . . . . ' ,

..For One Night Onlyspoiling him;
brushing stim-
ulates his skin

and keeps his coat in good con-
dition. Regular bnishings are
better for your dog than too
frequent bathing. You can also
watch out for danger signs —
parasites, ticks and skin dis-
eases. Clipping nails, removing
:artar accumulations from
teeth, and cleaijlnfc hl^ears can
also avoid trouBlc in those sen-
sitive areas.

Feed your dog carefully as
you do yourself. But remember
—overeating is as harmful to
dogs as it is to humans. Con-
tinued good health and growth
of your puppy goes hand in
hnnd with Intelligent feeding.
This means of course, that you
plan an adequate and nutritious
diet.

Scientists trained in nutri-
tion agree that balanced feed-
ings are fundamental to good
canine health. Avoid feeding
sweets and starches as much as
possible. Also, table scraps and
left-overs will not supply your
dog with his needs for maxi-
mum life and growth,

On the other hand, commer-
cially prepared foods ensure
him a balanced .nourishing diet.
The "dry" type in particular
makes your feeding chores easy.
And be sure he has enough
fresh water.

Help your dog to live longer
and healthier—than its an-

cestors.

Experience tyecessary
"Madam," said the new care-

taker to the lady who had just
employed him, "I want to thank
you for giving me the job, and
ask you one question. I no
that you advertised for a mar-
ried man. Does that mean you
will have some work in your
home for my wife?"

"Oh, no," replied the woman,
"I wanted a married man BO as
to be sure I'd get someone used
to taking orders from a wo-
man."

WOODBRIDGE — With
Mayor Frederick M. Adams
and Committeeman David T.
Miller absent from Township
meeting Tuesday, the Demo-
cratic minority hecame the
majority for one evening.

When it came to the pay-
ment of bills, the Democrats
followed their usual course
and abstained. Falling to get
a majority it looked, as if
merchants would not get
paid.

Committeeman John Evan-
ko pointed out a number of
bills were for groceries for
relief recipients and "those
bills must be paid." Finally,
the Democrats agreed to vote
in the affirmative with the
proviso all bills will be check-
ed by them.

FIELD TRAINING
WOODBRIDaE - PFC Fran-

cis Andrascik, Linden Avenue
and PFC, R. C. Wyzykowski,
Ctrecly Drive, were among Ma-
rine '.Reservists attending an-
nual field training at Camp Le-
June, North Carolina, last week.

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main .Street, Woodlirtdge

Let our iluMed maitcri reiU
tha original color and Uxtura
of your rugi. Boyei geti out
the deep down ihibadded dirt to
gLY« your rMI longer w«ar and
tcrfice. A> a remit you lave
time and inunajr bocauta you
know that your ru | t (at (hi
fintit cUaning care that you
can buy . . . right in our own
plant . . . at only 9c aq. ft. for
mott dtmattic ruga, FREE
INSURED STORAGE till Sapt.

Miont PA 1-1582
Haritan Bay's Only
Rug Cleaning Plant

5. tJoyes
Rug Cleaning Co.

INCORPORATED

4tb and Sttvtni AT*.
South Amboy, Ntw Jtruj

i' of NfHion.iT and Mtsw
|«t«titiitf .if Hue riomein

All LtOAL 9AMSS ,7mt mcus

LOUIt
Book witb
an a|ent
who's been
Hurt

Plan Your
Slttmihln Travtl
This Ea«y Way

We i n tiavtl expert!,
Trans-Ocean or Vaci-
linn CruUe. we help
you i«lan.—Oet youf
tickets — No extra
qhurse (of nur Mrv-
u-el

JUST THE
PLACE ron it SWIM

LOUIS CSIPO.INU
C O M f U H I C A V I L ' . f H W l f !

RS.
EXPRESS BUSES

tVtKY
SAIURDAY
A(ML>
WtDNLS^AV

ATLANTIC CITY
RACE TRAtK

Bu»«« l e i v s Mam & S c h o o l
S U . at 11 :00 i . m , '•••

-4,000,000 gallons of d u n , cool, sparkling
fresh wdler . . . while sand beach . . .
hair duns . , . bathhouses. . . lite- guards
. . . easy pjikmg

...rides

SUMMER COAL PRICES!!
•VOD CAN'T nvi BETTEIl

NUT OK STOVE

M99 5
loo,

I'l A < OA1,

•Cub

CHODBSH Bros, and WEXLER
3ft k Grand Avenue, Rahway - Fl) 8-101)1)

OIL BURNER SALES artI SERVICE

GARDEN
TRACTORS
SIMPLICITY - MIDLAND

ECONOMY
BOLKN SUAVV

Riding - Walking • Reverse

ROTARY
TILLERS

KOTO - HOt - HOWARD
BOLENS

SIMPLICITY - MIDLAND

POWER
MOWERS
JACOBSO.N . TOKO

SHAW
KCUI'SM: UOODALL

SNAPPEK - SPRINGFIELD
Rldlnt - Walkln, . Revvrw

L Adler
& Sons
Highway 130

North1 Brunswick
Phone Ml H-»8«

STORES!
"Independently Ownrd (or Individual SCTTIO*" *

Colonia Shopping Plaza ' .
Lincoln Highway • Route 27 - Colon!*

They're HERE!
THE SENSATIONAL NEW

"MARVEL
TRANSISTOR 6 "

Extra Tiny Radios
(Size of a Deck or Cauls) i

REGULARLY SELL

FOR $29.95

OUR PRICET

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER—SUPPLY IS LIMITED

NO EARPHONES REQUIRED
YOUR "MARVEL TRANSISTOR 6" WILL OIVE '

YOU YEARS OF PLEASURE AND SERVICE WITH
AVERAGE CARE-COME IN FOR DEMONSTRATIONS

SALE!
Re;. 60c

HALO
Shampoo

2 for 99c
Reg. $1.09

Lustre
Creme

Hair Rinse

69c
Keg. 91.80

Liquinet
Hair Spray

59c
Reg. I1.B0

Max Factor
Hair Spray

69c
Reg. 69«

Prophyl&tio

TOOTH
BRUSH

49c

FREE
Vaseline:

Hair Tonic
WITH

Aero Shave

69c

35 MM

COLOR FILM

SALE! .29

8 MM

COLOR FILM

SALE11 -79

Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday
9 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

Open Sunday 0 A.M. to 2 P.M.

PRESCRIPTIONS
MOST itofOK'i'AIVf SERVICE!

FREE, PROMPT

DELIVERY
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' OI'TLOOK AVFW
Barbara

On Monday, a
show WBS held W s Mfre

p.v!.s Steib.
and Judy Saladir

| W I n n i n ; cor.Tr-ta:-;t* in
• Dodfrtwll were B:'.y Harca-
; han. Terry Hanre: s-, Jacky
•Doyle, Barry Hai! M i ' P:ser-
'chla. Bobby Muse en ;K R: .i Mike
ipanko.
J Gregory Haj«' U ; w:r fn-
- try for the Woodbridg« Tcrn-
kihlp Horseshoe Tourr.amftt.
' A doE shotr »i;i bf hr'id to-

On Monday, the borys en-
joyed a bike costuintr.nu con-
test They 1»intrd their bikea,
pu*. balloon bet^wi the spoke*,
and even cards irorr used for
decoration. Winner? were: Al-
eck Grishkevic. Thomas Harty.
R&c**s vere he!d aftfr trie con-
test Certificate « r e awarded
to Boffv Kwc. Letter Poulwn,
Eddie R;KhUTi:re. and Hugh
MacKrai?

A siiifftc animal
be held today.

w

of the Younc^rf K
still Voto >.:<**.

to cha'>"«e an-

Mohr.

Bon-

SS SI to •« Wfflta.

S get m touch
- S ? O U m p i « will be held

SI. to »™ to *
If anyone from our play- * « • a n d i w k l e Ko"fr- „
is ftrtmrted m partld- «*?•" K<™f. 2 * * * " *
in thP Junior Olympic* ^ c h C T « « «•"

with me. ch«nps. Owners of j

Thunsctey were: Donna Cole*.
jPrank B«r*n. Oerald Roman,
iOtf n n i s feUknkovitz, Johnny
iOrahkm, Linda Mislewtez, Don-

KEASBEY ,
*• • Marion G«ti
^ A doe show was the mainaW Wemlec, Mary Wojcik. D«-
^ e v e n t tf the week. Owners ofjvid Benyola. Ralph Ruflo, t ad
•"'winning doge were: Carol Greg- Bruce Mohr.

'us, Paul Bulasie, Irene Szalo-
r*,<3k, Ronald Tankiewicz, Vicky
V.pinkasavage, and Linda Stark.

_ MENLO PAEK TEBBACE
Jady Kollar

•''* aJtamy»Caln was our entrant
horseshoe tournamentthe

--finals.
*̂_ A doll show was held July

• '-•88. Winners were: Arlene Rudy
**koff, Mary Irish, Mary Ann
—Mbast, Martha Irish, Lorri Nel-

CoUeen Mitchell, Gail
, "Mary Mahoney, Linda

m'Kk)K, Cathy Weckesser, Bar-
>*tx(nt Don Diego, Debra Gahr,
! .'and Lee B«th Mahoney,
., * JJonior Olympic tryouU are

««ftinuing throughot the week.

GROVE STREET
Georfe Ane Shulfo

Winners of a pet show held

Prize Tinners of the Arte a n d
Craftt program thus fax are:
Bracelets, Richard Randazzo,
Gerald Hudacsko. Alexia Zam
bor, Eva Lorentz; Lanyard.
Irene Adam: Gimp Cross: N a n -
cy Wojcifc; Recipe Holder*:
Mary Stankewicz, Eva Lorentz;
Copper Impression: Jack Brown,
and Bird House: William S t a n -
kewicz.

KENNEDY PABK
AdetaMe DonaeBr

Art* and Crafts were held on
Monday. Bird houses and recipe
[holders were made. A bubble
gum contest was held T h u r s -
day. Winners were Joe Hazel-
din, Joe Staskiewicz, J im O v e n s ,
Kathle Bracken. Eileen Martin,
Michele Caravella. Carol C a b -
riendo, Ben flellitto, Lorraine

. . - t h e previous week were
, , ;Bnyder , Thomas McDonough,

Olga Rithianos.
A model contest wes held on

7" Thursday. Winners were: Rob-
* ert Seaman, Joe Onderiack,
\ Alex Pojeck, Richard Fonte,
K Charles Kavesak. Most of the
'-^week was spent in making
-• bracelets and lanyards.

7\ BAST GREEN STREET
^ Elvira Marosevitch
T". As of this date, 150. children
**"are enrolled in the playground.
» s A r t s and crafts mere the ma-
f jot enjoyment* of the week,

were won by Anna
Bothwell, Andreg Dl

j i*Blas io . Mary Ellen Wright, Di-
^ a n e Kacperowskl, Gerry Hat-
A . field, Joyce Gyenes, Nancy Var-

. I • ga, and Patricia Scherger.

'- ».' BLANFORD AVENUE
»> „*•:. Victoria Petergon

tr y* Monday and Tuesday, the
: ' » children spent many enjoyable
; • ^ hours mik ing bracelets, crosses

» . k e y chains, and lanyards. On
Tuesday evening a marshmal-

roast was held and games
•-were played.
ff A birtlrday party was held On
% Thursday. Cupcakes and friut
•-punch were served. Seven chilcl-

-ren attended the swimming ses*

BUCKNELL AVEN1JE
Joan Brown

An animal parade was held
on July 26. Mrs. Petty served
s Judge: Winners were: Ray

Hancock, J o a n n e Blanchi,
Kathy Novak, Ruth Martin,
Marc Petty, Richard Levine,
Jeffrey Levine, John Warchall,
Barbara Disbrow, Billy Cook,
Carol Chiusolo, Linda Cook,
Cheryl Levine, Leslie Warschall,
Leslie Chiusolo, Michael Chiu
solo, Diane Wilson, James Cal
endrlllo, Sandy Crusoe, Phili]
Crusoe, Nick Calendrlllo, an
Betty Burgess. Winners of
Peanut Race July 2§ were:
C h a r l e s Launhardt, Robert
Angley, Allan Davisson, Michael
Dwyer, Robert Baumgartner
Billy High, Diane Wilson, Lin-
da Angley, Sandra Crusoe, Bar
bara Disbrow, Karen Nelder
meler.^Jo Ann Blanchi.

* 8ion at the Y.M.C.A,
^ Yesterday eight children
t; lrom our playground attended
^ t h e baseball game at Yankee
jjietadium.
* A pet show is planned. One
v hudred thirteen children are
3£ registered to date. "

•;£» AVENEL PARK
^' , Minnie Casbion
•f, Ibe children enjoyed taking
•.' part in a singing contest last
r;Priday. Winners were: Jean
• Florky, Judy Sorber, Carol Kol
***'"q'"-1"r Perry Stoi, Jeffry^ y ,
"f Dragoe, Aleck Grishkevich,

ADDITIONAL PLAYGROUND
NEWS ON PAGE 8

BUFFER STRIP
Margaret Kuchtyak

Monday morning with thi
cooperation of the Woodbridg
Township Recreation, childret
received material to make com
cases, bracelets, and key chains,
It was a very interesting da
for all.

We had our first "wiffle ball
game. The Braves won against
the Pirates, 2-0. On Tuesday w
had a balloon contest. Winners
were: Billy 'Lima,, Raymon
Moran, Gloria Pastuscah, Den
nis Bartos, Richard Johnson
Gale Kimmick, Richard Kuch
tyak. On Thursday, we had oui
Weenie Roast, which had beei
rained out Wednesday. A 8am
Modeling Contest was . heli
Friday.

V. BE AN ANUEL—MAKE COCONUT PIE: Your repuiation
».' cook will boar to the clouds when you make this heavenly pit
^ . Cloud-like in texture, and divine eating, too—this is a desser
'. that is bound to become a top favorite with all. Try it as th(
J^ perfect ending for a "down-to-earth" meal of meat, potatoes

and vegetables.
' Coconut Cloud Fie

'i cup sugar
% teaspoon vanilla
'A teaspoon almond extract

l'/i cups (abouf) flakei}
coconut

1 egg whltei
1 unbaked B-inch pie shell

% cupu mflk
V Yt teaspoon suit
£.' % cup uncooked cream of

" rice cereal
t tablespoons soft butter

or margarine
| « « « yolk*
; Beat milk and salt ui top pf double boiler. Sprinkle

kemm f>t Ice cereal and cook, stirring constantly, until sllghU;
i%a'1 J CoVer an<i continue choking, 10 minutes. Coo

Combine butter, e«K yoikb, and V* cup of the 4Ugar« Add
l.almondejttiuct, andcwunut, Combuw with the slightly

C#oled rice CfreaL Beat «vg whites until stiff, uraduallj beating
i n remaininf Vt cup of sugar. Fold Into the coconut-cereal
mixture. Pour into unbaked pie shull. Bake in moderate ove

(ttoirt-'W mlnuU«, or until Ughto browned, fler
or coolid \

Pineapple Juice
Del Monte Drink
Saran Wrap
Peaches
Waxed Paper

Mix 'en Any

Pms»ppl« Grtpcfruil

46 or. m\_

. ttfootroH _ _

Graer or Sundown FrMlton*

W oi, cw
4

12SfootroH „ .

at

Heinz Beans
Spaghetti
Tomato Juice
Red Heart
Ajax Cleanser

Mix 'en Any
W«y YOQ Like!

SAFEWAY
When this Scotch lassie appears, you can be sure a lot
of th-M-ifty valuM are ready for you in every department
at Safeway. If you'va never been to a Dollar Day Sale at
Safeway, don't miss thi* one. NOW'B the time to stock up!

Toilet Tissue
Cut Beets
Tomato Paste
Cream Corn
Potatoes

Assorted Colors

Town Hous«

„ r7 <w c#n „

Progr'tsio

6 oz c»n

Gardensida

17 oz. «n..._.

K«ll«y's While

\i OI. c»n

Mix ' « • Any
WayYouUki!

All Prictt md lt*mi EH«cliv«

Today Thru Saturday

W t RtMrvt itw Right To limit

. Non« Sold * DttUri

CalFood
S*v* lit

More Reminders at Safeway
Chicken Chow Mein C & * £ 5 3
3 Little Kittens
Sandwich feags
Borden's Instant
Bartlett Pears
Fancy Bonito

Tidy Hotm
30 to tmk

31£2]<
3^35-

(

Dwl
Mdvn

S 81.

Hip-o-Lite Cream

SouUmn Stir
Swrood Spwiil

Mardimillow
S»v« M Saltwiy

6oi
can

16 oi
me

23«

33«

Fancy Tuna
)pagh6t11

Ronzoni-Number 8 & 9

S a v e . . . Gold Bond Stomps
Shop Safeway for fine foodt at low p r k t t . . .

get Gold Bond Stamps for
Top Quality Premiums I

Milk
AmplifnBosco

Hygrade Party Loaf
Jell-Well Gelatin
Coffee Cake
Margarine
Kosher Dill
Stripe Toothpaste

Siv« Mor<
Shop Safaway

Qioic* of All
Popular Fttvort

L M

Frozati

tt 01 39*
4 2 29«

S«v« t\ Saltway

i Zippy Piekltj

Supufb 21 ounce packag*
whlte Magic 20 ounce package

& I • l ^ l l . Cherub Evaporated

Canned milk j^^d
Selected Eggs - ••- -; • 2
Wesson Oil

$ 1

Leg o1 Lamb
They Must Cook Tender and Delicious or Your

Money-Back Guaranteed Top Quality

(Safeway Trim . . . Oven Ready
Whole or Butt Half Ib. 57c Shank Half Ib. 6U)

Regular Trim

49

Frozen Orange Juice
Bei-a;r Frczen • L 1 AA

>ne Finer At Ar.> T-:3 ^J £"•• I f W

Chase & Sanborn

Rib Lamb Chops
Shoulder Chops

Combination .. V.:: 29t
Sirloin Tip Steaks 99c

Cooked Ham
Ground Chuck

S*lawiy
6 ounct pickagt

Frtshly Ground
Savwal Tinwi Daily

69' StUcltd Quality Midium

Fresh Shrimp 79<

Frozen Food Values*

Red L Scallops
Beef Steaks
Cream Pies
Dole Drink
Hero Sandwich
Potato Puffs
Fox's Dinner
Pineapple Juice
Cream Corn

Fr«nch friid
Save at Saftway

Grand Ducheu
Sava }l Saltway

Pel Rilz

Stv« a) Salawty

Pinaappl*-

Gnpafruil

Excaltior
S*v* at 5al«way

Dorann Farmi
Sivt at Salaway

H«A 'n fan
Siva |t Saleway

Dola hand
Sava at Saftway

Birds tya
lava i! Salaway

7 oi
• pkg

10 QI

California Bartlett

Pears

Fresh Coffee

Shop Safeway. . . Save More
Cottage Cheese
Mild Cheddar
Real Sharp Cheddar
Deluxe Margarine
Orange Juice
Fresh Rich Butter

TJ?SS- *65-
*83«

KraHbMd
Jav* t l Sahwty

King Sun
Tulinfl

Skaaylant
Soiad

• 65

ThoM Wonderful BartWttt
ar« here . . .

For W M I U o^r buyers have been

keeping alert watch on vast orch-

ards to determine exoctly when

then Bartlett Peart would reach

peak quality, tire and flavor. They

ar« ready now and at Safeway.

Enjoy them freth . . . and can

iom« for laterl
229 C

i

SAFEWAY
Sweet Corn

New Jersey Farm Fresh
Well Filled Twder Kernels

12 45<

Watermelons
Blue Plums -
Nectarines

IUd hrm

Juky Rich

Ivory Snow

31 ounca

picktg*

Cheer
Blut Delirgv^t

51 ounc*

packag*

Comet
Clwnur,

21 oonc«
one* /«w*\

mJJ*

Honey BUnj.
Morion'i Fhww|t>'-.". -Ji

I I

''' '•; 4 > '

¥'••

Dash
For Automatic Waihert

23 ounc« <% f\

package > 5 / c

Tide
Special Pack

20 ounco

Ivory Liquid
5*vt *i Sal*w*y

12 ounc* ^ " T

siz* 0 / '

23.
_ 23-
4.20<

Spic & Span
kad Drink*

AM

Banana Pie
Morton'i frozen , '

16 ounce 69.«aO7«

Peanut Oil Planters

I '. . ft1*::

B»M .Products

i.'



OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
CALIFORNIA

POT ROAST

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS
READY-TO-EAT EXTRA LEAN-SHORT SHANK

SMOKED
All pricti tftaclivt ihtu Siturdiy Auguil 6, I960.

r»i»rv. ilx right Is limit quJmMm M.mb«r twin CouiMy Grown.

FLAVORFUL,

JUICY,

U.S. TOP CHOICE 49c
Ib

BONELESS CROSS RIB ROAST
BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST
BONELESS STEWING BEEF
CENTER CUT HAM STEAKS
FLAVORFUL CHUCK STEAKS
DELICIOUS SHORT RIBS OBEEF
ALL BEEF FRANKS
ALL BEEF KNOCKWURST

HYGRADE'S
IN NATURAL CASING

HYGRADE'S
IN NATURAL CASING

79
89
65
59
89
49
45
79
79

Ib

Ib

Ibl

Ib

Ibl

Ib

Ib

Ib

SHANK I BUTT I

FULL CUT
SHANK HALF I l b

BUTT HALF
FULL CUT

YOU ALWAYS SAVE ON FINEST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Large Clusters
Sweet Eating

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
SO WHY PAY MORE...

SEEDLESS GRAPES
JERSEY GOLDEN CORN
LARGE CUCUMBERS
BAKING APPLES 3
Finest Potatoes n iti 10

Tender
Sweet Eating

Long
Green

Ib.
bag

Ib.
bag

5;
39
37

WHITEHOUSEAPPLESAUCE
DEL MONTE DRINK

COFFEE SAIE
• I YOUR CHOICE OF: HOLLAND HOUSE,
A LINDEN HOUSE or MUTUAL

9
PINEAPPLE

GRAPEFRUIT

46-oz.
can

13'/2-oz. $ |
cans |

25
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL

SO WHY PAY MORE...
FROM HOLLAND

SLICED

CAN

MAXWELL HOUSE, LB
SAV ARIN or YUBANCAN

FRDM DENMARK Vi
SLICED Ib.

Ib.
loaf

CHOCK FULL 0 NUTS
C O F F E E The Heavenly Coffee CAN

99!
23
69
27
43

MIDGET BOLOGNA & SALAMI 59
5?

IMPORTED BOILED HAM
IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE
HOLLAND CHEESE LOAF 2
BORDEN'S FRUIT GELATINS ;
LUCKY WHIP ltsstRT TWfl"e - a:

©;

DEL MONTE = A DRINK .
DADS ^ ROOT BEER 10
DEEP BLUE LIGHT MEAT TUNA 4

29"
•

1
MAYONNAISE Linden

HOUIB ^ 39*
TOILET TISSUESKT4-.39*
TOMATO JUIpE ta—X 33'

BUY 2 CANS AND GET 1 CAN FREE

SIMD 2 U B i U TO I M I Y t CHKAW

OORNED BEEF HASH „ „ 2 " ^ 78cw i

ARDSLEY'S SCOOP'
UBBY'S LEMONADE
TIP TOP FRUIT DRINKS
MINUTE MAID'S MALT MIX
LINDEN FARMS ORANGE JUICE
BIRDS EYE FRENCH FRIES
COLUMBIA SHRIMP IN BASKET
MRS. PAULS ONION RINGS .
BIRDS EVE GREEN BEANS
BIRDS EYE FISH BITES

ICE CREAM,;
REGULAR
OR PINK 10 6-oi.

cans

10 r * $1
IV cam I

10 t-r. *1
29c

12 oi.
can

" 4 9 c
49c

cut fr
Frank 2 pkgi.

In.

PRII! FRIE!
UNDIN FARMS »OZ. PKO. OF

FRENCH FRIES
with your pvichit* of

FAMOUS KNEIP FROZEN

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

OPEN
SUNDAY

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Mutual Super Markets Woodbr idge fi 0 h w Q y

Q t »4 o i r.

OPEN
SUNDAY

9A,M.to6M
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BOYNTON HKKillTS 1 were. John Hrntwr. Joseph Bar-
(harlotlr llutnirk si. Janet. Vanro. John Zavdlin-

The children 5jwnt llv begin-'ski, Eva Drw. anrl Frank Pin-
ninir of last werk making brace-'klewlcz.

„ n , lets and key chains. Brst key _ —
S l i m m e r IHuPt: 'chains w e r P maf |r by Andrew Ol.EN COVF.

Summertime i* a Imid umr'Barcpllona rv-iini.'-Hansen, and; Mary Mwdiien
Bf newspaper folks Most Jospeh Goelss Certificates for1 Winner* of a horseshoe «m-
©eiTone U on vacation or-jbraceleU wnr atven to Pntricla'twt were: Robert Hulak. Mich-
|«nlM»tions ha\t adjourned foricovtoo Cathfrin Covina. and ael Terefenko, Robert Sesno-
$he summer and thoj* folk«MtcriP](. Sharick «1ch. Allan Sesnowich. Ken-
Who are left at horn.- are not W l n n e r 5 o [ l h P doll contest

Ul rth t i ; "
' n » t h Edward Curtis.

On Tuesday, about 40 yoimB-«nln f a Uilmr worth m e n t i o n - ; ^ , r l n t h p w k w e r e |
m«. So one jurt h w to dig fcr]o|orta curfolina. Karen Lorn- *<*» 8°» »<**th*r a n d h f l d •

h bit f SiKhinthe t
« ] o | o r t a curfolina. Karen L

« c h bit of newi. . . S i K h i n t h e | b d j M A ) l e e Komeanw.__ Barbecue'. A coloring contest

tfcteettvr' bureau at Vo\%*'^MmU<D^l'iitoitoVn-w h e l d TtTflr\ ,Wln"e™
hwdquartm: 'Ulcer Depart-Ip,, lni fk Linda Lamoreux, Ker-!*<»: «<*«<* Hulak. Allen Sw-
ment" . . . Among the 29 men!? M c ̂ eV Kathy Hilton, ^ ^ Charlene Herzo*, Jim-
who are retlHnt at Fort Hood,; ; r o v i n o ' a n d c a t h p r i n e my McNimara. Helen Golden.
Itatas. this month is M Set ™ , ' c " u Mah«ia Baloga. Manlyr. Rand.
- — - - «•--....-,.•-- >u«inu. .Virginia Orek. ,WHliam 1%re-

, William Gardner. Thom-
Kumpa. and Edward Curtis.

On the Dean* last at ̂ . U c ^
for the p u t school year t h / H i g h

par

s U d i u m a r e

•83 8t. James Avenue. Wood- tartek8 h l r l C k"

tianaom:
if Fill both political par-!continued try-ouU for Junior
#»re planning to step upjoiympics are planned for the

ftieir campaigns to make sure'eominfj weeK
that each and every eligible!
amri ) In the Township it' THORPE AVENUE
propsrly register to vote In the Pat MiteheD

Und.
ind' A p P t a t 0 Debat ing Project
* * % « held Friday. Winners were:

jwtMam Taylor, Betty Ann Gal-
A stuffed animal contest and ̂  J o f t n Q^jiog r>ni* Oeno-

Patricia Pimiek.

election. Remember,
not be able to vote un-
are registered and the

Fun and activities were again
daily routine last week. High-
lighted this week was Arts and

touMine is September 29 The Craft*. Bracelet* and comb
Ooutty Election Board has dep
fitted registrars throughout the
Township to register voters. If Teresa Spock. Nancy Orupy,
reddente prefer they may regis-

cases were made. Winners of
the baton contest were Ann

Russell Jacques. Lillian Davila,
k r at the office of Twonshipand Linda Daube
derk B, J, Dunlgan at the ~
Municipal Building. It has been ' HOFFMAN BLVD.
feinted out that the party wlthi . Victoria Younfbhith

most registered voters will! We would like to thank Peter

vese. Kathleen Von Mwschall,
Michelle Hoffnef. Barbara Nie-
mlec, Donald Almasy, Joseph
Kara. Andrew Provanzano, and
Karen Kiraly.

A clay-modeling contest Mon-
day resulted in winners as fol-
lows: Donald Almasy. Theresa
Salagi. Betty Ann Oallos, Lyn
Oensko. Margaret Kutchle, Jo-
seph Kara, Kathleen Von
Marschall. W i l l i a m Taylor,
Louise Zimmerman, Joan Oal-
los, Michelle Hoffner. Denise

win the forthcoming election.

Jottings:
While staying in Philadelphia

Young for representing us in
the horseshoe tournament at
Pearl Street last week.

On Friday, a crazy hat con-
test was held. Winners were:

for a week recently I was to- Joanne Mesics, Kathy McEwen,
pressed with the manner injjanet Mesics, Ann Danielson,
which the merchant* keep theJMa.ry Ann Pulvjo, Claire Mall-
buBlness sections attractive. (as, Henry Bogen, Myron Dysak,
Huge concrete flower pots, set Mary Jane Young, Pauline
Into the sidewalk so they can't piake, Lenard Griffin, Jo Ann
be overturned, line the curb atipulvlo, Barbara Lueddeke. Kar-
Intervats and they are planted e n Nowosad.
with evergreens and petunias.l Winers of the soap carving
looks very pretty. The city
tends men around at night to
.water them . . . Another thing
I noticed, there is no jay walk-
'irtg and the policemen are po-
lite and helpful . . . Went

.through trie Wannmaker store
and it lived up to its advance

contest were Danny Lindstrom,
Claire Mallas. Cathy Mallen,
Mary Jane Young, Eileen Mai
ten. Ann Danielson, P e t e
Young,, and Don Mallen.

Winners of the hobo show
were: Mary Jane Young, Ann

.notices. Everything looked so e t Mesics, Jo Ann Pulvlo.
a + tvanttiiA nnJ VVio rlicrOnn « • . - . f i t . . • • . . •and
were original

Vdhits:

the display

WOODBRIDGE OAKS REPORTS
GLADYS E. 8CANK

197 Lincoln Highway, Inr-Un
TH, LI 8-l«79

Un

and Thomas Son-Genovese,
nenberg.

On Tuesday, we had a carna-
tion making exhibit. The teach-
ers Included Michelle Roffrier
Sue Hoffner, and Kathleen Von
Marshall.

A coustume parade, Thurs-
day, was enjoyed. Winners were:
Joseph DeMuro, Edward Ma-
kovieki, Andrew Provanzano,
Chris Saakes, Thomas Sonnen-
berg, Kathy Harris, Veronica
Kline, Kathy Von Marschall,
Sue Hoffner, Sharon Murphy,
Linda Niebank, Kathleen Pease,
Maureen Murphy, Diane Mason,
JoAnn Salagi, Cindy Pease,
Denice Genovese, Lois Kozar,
Deborah De Carlo, Michael Lad-
jack, Louise Zimmerman, Dor-
othy Genovese, Harry Pease,
E l a i n e Catapane, Charlotte

t Hoffner, Diane Makovieki, Kar-
en Bellman, Michelle Hoffner,

Danielson, Bobby Schutak, Jan-
ahd Patri6ia Coley.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Ack-
•nntm and sons, Robert, Jr.,
losrph. James and Raymond

Adams Street, attended a pic-
nic fl! thn home of Mr. and
Mrs. HBrold Cope, Easton. Pa.

-Debrn Sfllaro, daughter of
Mr snci Mrs. Anthony 8e,llaro
Adams Street, was guest of

honor Rt a blrUiday party
given by her parents. Gup'sU
WTIT Lynn and Terry Smith,
Oary. Wayne-and Bruee Hap-

a patient at p,
Hospital,

—Mr. and Mis

nmn and
Olen, Bronx,
guests of Mr an,|
Cohen, Bradford i
was a guest o( \
Cohen the pi^in

—Mr, »nd Mis
lei, West Fiann,
weekend uiipsts
Mrs. Lincoln i>,
dale

—Keith Du,|;
and Mrs. Rniy
returned hnnv

The*e baiic piece, for IWnf room and dining area ro.t a toUl In varied arm style, and npholsterj «omRations, i. paired
of about MOM. The Adventure Group wall unit, w m chosen whh a curved-back arm eh.Ir .nd a chair with exposed wood
for two reawn,. They offer generous storage spare and are framing. The coffee table includes wo storage " " * JJ'"
Just the right heijht to stand benrath the tiny high windows, venture, The Lane Company; Perception, Karpen Furniture
typical of m a w small homes. The Perception sofa, available 1*1)

,,P1 Bnrton A reft l a s , Mrs.jweekfi visit -M,
Clmrlrs Smith «nd Mrs. Henry;parents, Mr «wi
Happ*-! • • t. • iFisher, Wllkes-ij,,

_Mlss Laura Gay WestonJ —Mr. alid M.
Bank. Is a guest of Mr.jCuthbertson .u,
Mn. OPQIRP Huckett andiRlohard aim \;

Idaughter Joyce. West Wurren-Tree Road, wi-i,
[Sir; , j B n < 1 Mrs. Loum s.
{ _Mr. and. Mrs. Wuulun Cas-!*8*-
sidy and son, Thomas. Woodi -*M r »'•'! '-
Avenur. were guests of Mrs. |C o h < m ' Bradford
Kurt Klein, Mlddletown. N. Y.lnosU at R Pir,-:

and Mrs. Charles R e a r s ! g ^ J " g *F»
Warrpn Street had us dinner Wl w n, 'll'"s '
guest. Mr and Mrs. Walter ^M^1* d T
Thomas tnd daughters, M M T ™ a ̂  "™ M

Ann. Ann Mary, Kathleen and ° " „ 'hl'ri' '
Deborah. Newark. ' _&' r ; n d

C J 1 ; ; 1 -

- M r . and Mrs. H o w w r W ftnd c h l l ( j , ( ,
Chandler and son, John H o w - ] W a l t w W o o d A.
ard. W. Arthur Place, are v a - ; t n e c n r t o t m n ; ',,
catloning at Wlldwood. foOny M l n i e r j fi.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mrs, Normai
Thompson. West Warren StreetjBoro. Mr. and \t-\
.visited Mr. Thompson's motherjCallendo, E Jam.-.,
Mrs. Archie Thompson, who idalao ln attendau.

PRODUCER DAVID SUSS-
KIND WANTS BOTH Rod Ser-
ling and Reginald Rose to write

f D P torglnalorglnal draniR
Show of the Month on CBS of the few shows next season

program. Winners were: Linda
Calafiore, Candace Baleski, Ma-
ria Young, Cathy Uffer, and
Bob Ahern.

A clean up contest waa held
Friday,

The Girls' Baseb'all team fin-
SEWAREN
Pat Radley

The wish
cards are arriving in batches
, , . from all over the United
States, Canada and Europe , . ,
Also received one from Hong
Kong , . . A card from Persia
beat Betty LaBat, Avenel, home

•by lust two days. She had a
wonderful time according to a
brief conversation I had1 over

' to Roosevelt Park is being plan-
ned by all the children.

the phone Lee and Lou
Ellentuch are visiting my ti&me
state of Massachusetts . . . Our
Windsor Lakis and family have
returned from a visit to very
otose friends in St. Louis ,
Miriam Gardner, Freeman
Street, is on the sick list this
*week . . . Mrs. George Keat-
ing, Decker Place, Woodbridge

.will celebrate her birthday
Monday ,

latt But Not Leant:

ally beat the Boys' Baseball! Owners of the winning dogs
Team, score, 10-8. A Bike Hikejin a dog show were: Jo Arm

Kopervas, Pat Olsen, Janet
Chomicki, Lynne Lejlie, Bobby
Simonsen, Brenda Anderson,
Pat Rossi, Jimmy Davis, Wayne
Greisen, R a y m o n d Takacs"
Judges were Anth6ny Panko
and Ray Takacs. Owners of
winning animals in Pet
Mary Lou Molnar, George Mol-
nar, Joann Fuller, Chris Gort-
vay. Judges were Janice and
Anita Wasilek,'

STRAWBERRY HILL
Christine Scarangello

This week the children at
Strawberry Bill displayed their
creative talents in both hat de-
signing and art contests: Win-
ners in the hat designing were:
Alex Molnar, David Shearn,
Leslie Molnar, Georgette. Mol-

LONGHILL
Michelle Fomenko

There were no contests last
week due to rjtin. A picnic is
planned for August 16.

WOODLAND, FORDS
Lorraine Sehwin«

BT RALF HARDESTER

Ann Higgins, Teresa Campigtta,
Cathy Cocoran, Patricia Ross.
Others were: Gail Pldeswla,
Cheyl Lyn Mae, Jeffrey Davis,
Frank Madgyessy, 8 1 e v e n
Quinn, Mary Ann Bumback.
The Judges were Mrs. Thelma
Pepsin, Miss Phyllis Mae, Mrs.
Virginia Davis.

There are 205 children regis-
tered as of July 15.

BOYNTON WbGHTS t
Pat O'Nell

During the week bracelets,
keychatns and comb cases were
made as part of arts and crafts washerman's 'I, Don Quixote"

to Reality new five-a-week day-

for Du Pont Oct. 10 on ABC, It's to be one

next season. The closest the Du
Pont series came previously to
presenting an orginal was Dale

ing in their comedy series.
BING CROSBY has picked a

format for his second, ABC
special of the season. It's
slated for the eve of St. Pat-
ricks Day, so Buig is going to
film a show in Dublin, in which

*eeoo06oeo«

It's The Law
interpretation of Contract*

Barry Fitzgerald will show him; wheh you enter into a con-
the sights of the city Bob

last season, which was based on
Cervantes' classic... . Susskind
has sold his projected special
about playwright Eugene O'-
Neill to General Electric for
television on CBS. He hopes to
sign Frederick March, Florence
Eldridge and Kim Stanley for
the leads . . . Opening show on
NBC's ne* Thriller series ex-
pected to be "The Twisted Im-
age," starting Leslie Nielsen,
Geovge Gri|ard, Natalie Trun-
dy and Diarize Foster . . . Harry

time series based oh groupJNewhart, New York comedian
psycoanalytical therapy, begins who was the hit of the recent

Emmy Awards show, expected
to headline a new CBS comedy-
variety show in the Thursday-
night-at-10 hajf-hour begin-
ning in the falL All three net-
works weye bidding, with CBS
apparently winning out
Jose Ferrer will produce and
6tar In two non-Dinah Chevy

originating live from New York
. Footnote on the price of

fame: Nick Georgiade, one of
Robert Stack's Untouchables,
was visiting New York recently
from Hollywood when fie was
stopped and frisked by a city
policeman. "I know I've seen
your face on 'Wanted' posters."
said the policeman.

Shows If Ed Sullivan and

tract with another, you are
presumed in the eyes of the
law to understand the import
of your contract and that it
expresses your intention. The
court will not and cannot by
implication add to or change
a contract which is dear and
complete in itself, and the par-
ties themselves, in the absence
of ambiguity, will not be per-
mitted to prove that they

tent of the purtu--.
verbiage which loo,-.
Magna Chart*, iw

!"• n t •!'.

day businessman vti
lar emphasis »n
meaning.

PLEASANT !

Fort Lauderdalc F!..
ing a baby-sitter to u
her son and d.iufn.;..
she took a iob Mr< Wm
lake advertised n. a ::••»

i

intended something different T e r f t " *
his Eastman Kodak M)onsni!fl.om t h g t w n |Ch ^ dearly ex* answered the ad (>••
have their way, Ed's "Salute"pressed. Many will enter into

P I P E R L A U R I E AND
1EORGE PEPPARD have^een

signed to co-star in "Legend oi
Lover*,' to be directed by Ralph <^°( TV. o a n arrange for the

back

A doll contest was held also ">mins[ Rawhideeplsode
this week. Winners were. Rose-

1959- a K a i n ^ M t h e

The pool has been opened Townes. who starred in the first
and the children are enjoying fP'^ e

n " j r l 0 ! ;
it tremendously. Nancy Colson
was the winner of the bubble
gum contest while Mary Cosky
and Lorraine Schwing excelled
in the TWcetet contest.

episode of that series . . . Julie
London and her husband Bobby
Twup- guest- star to an up-

(to New York" show on Christ-
mas ntght will be televised in!
color. It all depends on wheth-
er CBS, still reluctant to boost

negotiations which are reduced
to writings and then insist that
the words do not say what they f o u ,n d t n e )°b

Imean in an effort to defeat the I,

("Requiem for a H e a v y -
welght') Nelson for Play of
the Week . . .Robert Taylor's
wife Ursula Theiss will be a
frequent guest on his Detective
series next season on ABC

role ln the fall season's first Sid Miller, who once directed1

necessary microwave facilities.
purpose of the contract, The n e i

courts will construe the w o r d - f T m y° u r mnth'>:

ing in Its plain, ordinary and; When Mrs.

HEALTH BEAUTY

P H I L SILVERS. STARTS Healy on NBC next season . .

Next week's activities include
a trip to Yankee Stadium.

FREEMAN STREET
Mar)' Ann O'Brien

nar, Frank Cummings, Allanf'ToLi enroThnent ii now n i
Richard. Christine Etlio, and <™°»nttnt is now 231.
Chris Hansen. Winners of th«|
art contest were: Anna Lynn
Barsl, Prank Palinkas,, John
Pallnkas. Stanley Plnkiewlcz,1

Georgette Molnar, Leslie Mol-! Weaving lanyards and key
nar, Allen Richard, Margaretlthains was a project enjoyed
Palinkas. Lorraine Palinkas, and1 by the children last Friday
Christine Gill.

A basebal game was also a
feature of the week. The Green
Sox won over the Blue Sox 9-4.

" B o r n at Perth Amboy Gen'-The winning team members
*«ral Hospital; From Fords, a — -

son to Mr. and Mrs. Norman MID-WEEK GOLF PACKAGE
Rhodes, 48 Elm Street; a son

• to Mr, and Mrs. Lee Str&ube,
"*65 King George Road; a son
' t o Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

flymanski, 219 Central Avenue.'
. . . From Woodbridge, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Buck,, 27 Fleetwood Road; a'

' son to Mr. and Mrs. John Ma-|
'airowski, 172 Clinton Street; a

" » n to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
«flulflo, 74 Crampton Avenue; a
' » n to Mr. and Mrs. Milton
kttpper,- u s Prospect Avenue.i

, B r o m Port Reading, a dauuli-
I j to Mr. and Mrs. Martin

asinec, 66 Hagaban Street; a
; ipn to Mr, and Mrs. Angelo

Valetutto, 28 Lee Street; a son
• i o Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frary,
%V Second Avenue. . . . From
Avenel, a son to Mr. and Mrs-.
Arthur Gercken, 49 Avenel
Street; a daughter to Mr, and
Utt. Raymond Simber. 427

Jtemsen Avenue.

%Vh^ir$&VJ'9:, Next ™* win f<*t™
came (or. Quicki* icrftzy h « contest and a
day...» LEISURE(sh0W.
day or TWO FULL
days of wonderful
GOLF on our cham-
pionship course. Jean Southern, Cathy Maurer

X8S

Phone: Mt. Pocono: TE 9-7111

This week's Arts and Crafts'
feature the making of pothpld-
ers. Tryoute for the Junior
Olympics.tfto be held later this
month, will continue all next
week. Bops and girls from 8 to
15 are eligible.

Next week will

Gurney, and Frank Cundaii,
Carmelia Margiotto judged.

5th

w a s en

STATE
THEATRE

YVoodbrldge, N. J.

C(jm(orc»l)ly /Ur-Condltioneat

TODAV THRU TUESDAY
AUGI1IST i THRU S

/,. Shirley

Jack

;"THE APARTMENT"
i Shown »t i.ih jjiii 9(16 r. >l

WDDNESDAY THRU TUES.

- AUGUST 10 THKl! 16

Jerry LewU io

"T«E BIUIOY"
*, - Co-Wt —

; TARZAN THK
MAGNIFICENT"

hi

during July AUK. Ciii lor toyed by all who participated
GOLF or VACATION Itifor- m a r t e a n d c r a f t s t n i s w e e k

Awards were given to: Buzz
Ucci, Syliva Risso, Johnnv Pi-
peri, Pete Risso, Johnny Kozak,
Richard Dickson, Peggy Maurer,
Karen Card, Judy Barr, Chris
tine Swartz, Regina Dickson,
Dexter Orebbe, Bobby Campelia
Thomas Moorhead,

Owners of winning dogs in
the dog contest were: Jean

_ Southern, Louis Persano, Mary

WOODBRIDGE DRIVE IN
U.S.ROUTE NO.I AWPLTER REAOE

AAF-4.-2766 'THEATRb

HELD OVER!!
THIRD SMASH WEEK!!

You Must Sec This Picture Krum the Beginning

:yko. Janet Kacmarsky, Sue
Dasan, Rosemary Doberski,
ttary Ann Karol, Amy Homsby,
arilynn drega, Marle/n Qrega,
nd Jullanne Cosky. Judges
vere Joan Sabo, Julianne Co-
;ky, and Donna Yaremcyak.

German actor Hoist Buchholz,
who scored in the recent "Tiger

his last TV outing prior to the Bay" movie, expected to sue-
erski. Sue Dasan, Linda O B - ™ , « ^ » ^ « J r t to be w ho«ored in the

HAGAMAN HEIGHTS
Bracelets were made and

udged on July 28. Winners
ere: Joey Ragucci, Mary Ann

debute of his new Broadway
play, "Dough Re Me" . . . Bob
Cummings may star on The
Twilight Zone next season in
"King Nine Will No^Retum"
Its an original Rod Serling fan-
tasy about the pilot of an Air
Force bomber lost in the desert,
obviously based on the Lady Be
Good incident. . . "Document-
aries with a sense of showman-

ceed Maximilian Schell as In-
grid Bergman's leading man in
her projected CBS special,
"Four-and-20 Hours In A
Woman's Life' . . . . Shirley

y g , y
Mach, Ricky Cundari, Carl hip will be the <basis of a ser-

' ~ ' ~ ' les of hour-long specials now

Ith STREET, PORT READING
Nina Sioke

Katherlne Lombardl
Bubble gum contest winners:

'rank Margiotto, Susan Basil-
:1, Kathie Zamplno, Bpbby Ml-

nuccl, Barbara Lombard!, Jo-
seph Nardl, Margaret Zampino,
Linda Santora, Mickey Mlnuccl.
Judges were Carmen Simone
,nd Nick Covino,

being blueprinted by Allied Art-
ists. First three will deal with

as a three-pronged look at
United State defense . . . Jack
Kelly, Clint Walker, Edd
Byrnes, John Rnssel, Peter
Brown, Will Hutchins and Ty
Haidin all apear in, a single
Episode of Maverick, to air

early in the fall. Missing: Jim
Garner.

PEARL STREET
Patricia Dern, Kathy Ombres

The various ways in which
gimp can be used, was shown
this week in Arts and Crafts
class. Several girls, including
Frances Burch and Mary SU-
ogy, made attractive bracelets,
while many boys finished key
chains, lanyards, and comb
cases. Both boys and girls were
busy weaving potholders Friday,
Winners will be announced
later. A penny hunt and a pea
nut hunt have been scheduled
for the near fture

FOR YOUR LIFE'S SAKE
•v . , . THINK

Walt Disneys Mouseketeers.j
signed to direct all the Peierj,
Laves-Mar-y-series, starring; Man is endowed with the

Und Hayes and Mary| a b i l i t y ^ t W n k b u t freqUently

wanted to earn mil
a hi-fi set, Whf-n si," -J,- U
home of Mrs G*».rf!iv:'

But
iheard

when
her

Mrs

popular sense, unless rated from her to: :i>
the nature of the busihtss^of Arnold Bryrimnn. :::

' he seehu to lack the inclina-

trade recognizes a peculiar
meaning known to both parties:
That is why the court will look
tp the parties, the type of busi-
ness involved, and the language
commoft to them in an effort
to establish what the parties
had in mind. It is easy to as-

left Tera Lea with H:-
parents at Princf"!.-
Tera Lea had < »rii>
Lauderdale to u>n :<>-.
for the summei

c:n

:r.iii

MIM.

Bonne signed for the title role
in The Millionaire Wednesday
night* on CBS in the fall.
Elaine Stritch plays Ruth in
the series ... . Perry Como and
Bob Hope have agreed-to vjslt
one another on the air next
season—which is to say, swap

tion to do so. This, despite the
fact that practlfeally all the
advantages which across the
centuries we have come to en-

and all the progress which
in every field we have made,
are the results of sound think-
ing. It is conceded that — as
the Bible tells us — by taking
thought we cannot add to our
stature one cubit, but this is
one of the few things that we
cannot do by thinking. For by
proper thinking we can know
the cause and effect of what

certain with'some degree of P»»«e" program
accuracy what parties intend '»<* of Interns no:
while conversing, either through
a gesture, a look or tone of
voice, (but in writing a mere
ward Br phra« eouty r e f l e c t m

guest a p p e a r a n c e s for no has already happened, and by
money One of Shirley

the Army, Navy and Air ̂ jorce Temple's first hour-long shows
f NBC hi l

best-selling album "100 Strings
and Joni" Jimmy Komack

ADMINISTRATION BLVMF.0
The Elsenhowe: A'-::..•-

two entirely different mean-
ings. Lawyers are trained to
take into consideration
parties Involved, the circum-
stances surrounding the con-
tract or writing, and to use the
language which is commensu-
rate with it. The tendency has
been td draft contracts not with
the purp ose of clouding the in-

by the
ing to a study PUDI
Joint Congression.i (

Energ',
The program, i-

President EU-..i:-
to the Un:'."

x\ December, 1953
to achieve it* oi) •

for NBC this fall is scheduled
to be an adaptation of Rud-
yard Kipling's "Kim" . . . Mae
West is again considering a
half-hour taped series for syn-
dication. Title: At Home with
Mae West . . . Jerry Lewis is
now in production with the
test film for Permanent Wave,

SINGER JONt JAMES MAY a,series to star Patrice Wymore.
DO A series of specials in Eu-

lntelllgently a p p l y i n g our
knowledge we can Influence
and control the nature and
character of happenings that
are yet to take p i a c e

In the matter of dangerous
speeding and careless driving.
of overindulgence of any and
every1 kind, of thoughless ex-
posure to accident or ciiv.a.v
we can think our way to safety
and health. But unfortunately

Lewis Is producing only, not many people do not. So for your
rope for MOM-TV based on her starring . . Ozzie and Harriet healths sake and your life's

Nelson aju} their family may sake, think! You,and .ill human
star in several ABC special* society will benefit thereby.

set for several guest appear-
ances on Hennesey In his rolp
as the Navy dentist friend qf
star Jackie Cooper . . . The
Marquis family of chimps mem-
orable for their classic sketch
with Jack Benny, have been
signed for a situation corned
series as family pets

next season, as Well as continu- Michael 8. NewJolm, M. D

Road

The United States grow about
about 180,000\acres of straw-
berries with an annual crop
value of about 35 million dollars.

shown it »:M «nij 10:10 f. M.

Added Walt ffiiney'i "EYES IN OUTER SPACE"

CHILDREN ALWAYS FREE
Giant Free PIM Itttm

AIR-CONDITIONED

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI i-*W

THURSDAY THRU -SAT
AUGUST 4-6

"HERCULES
UNCHAINED"

With Steve Reevr»
"liET'8 BE HAPPY"

With Tony Martin and
Ver» Ellen

(Silt, and Sun, Coatinuuuai

SUNDAY THRU TUE8DAY
AUGUST 7-9

"BELLS ARE RINGING'
With Judy HoUiday,

D«mn Martin

an4

WKDNE8DAY, AUGUST I

HUN6MIIAI SHOW
11 111.1iti ilit

ISELIN
AIR-CONDITIONED

Shocker of the Year!
ALIKL1) HITCHCUCH'!)

"PSYCHO"
STAKHINt;

lony Perkins & Janet Leigh

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
MATINEES ONLY!

"THK UHiUfcflT K11IIIIK
SHOW OF THE YKAII

"SEVENTH VOYAGE
QF StNBAD"

fLUS

The 8 Stooge* in

"HAVE ROCKKT

• WILL TRAVEL-

STARTS WED., AUG. 10

"HERCULES
UNCHAINED"

PLUS

"Five Branded Women"

NOW SHOWING

SINNER!
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. You're Off to College!
By SCZANNE PERSON

hlv is the third in a series of articles bj Miss Person
[nflp yniinu people lacing the transition from secondary
pool to colleite. A graduate of Holden Hlrh School,

Mass., where rte was second In htr class, Mini
rsiin «)H *t*rt n t r »*nlor >e*r * l Va**>r Gslleie this fall.
l( is rfic nlecr of Charles E, Gregory, publisher of the
arp<-nrirnt-Lmder,)

j continuing last week's discussion of the scho-
Ttic part of your approaching college life, I will
tin with some advice on your study habits in,
jieiAl The following paragraph will be less per-"
ent to those of you who have set and followed
ertain schedule in secondary school.

you nave established study habits that bring
b'r.st results for you, there is no reason why
will not still do so in college Only a very few

|ior changes will be necessary. It is to those of
who managed to slide through the secondary
of your education with little or no effort that
addressing myself at this time.

tie most satisfactory method by which you can
learning how to study Is to set aside certain
of the day for work. This is one of the ad-

[itages of living on the campus of the college
ch you are attending rather than commuting.
re are often free blocks of time during class

which may be utilized for study in aoflitt
time in the evening.

ie week-end will prove to be the most diffi-
, time to remain within any schedule. It is far,
Uriser to continue to work at more or less defi-
times while allowing periods of relaxation
to study fifteen minutes here, a half-an-hour
! at random between dates. I can tell you that
will enjoy that Saturday night date or the

Die-feature at the movies a great deal more if
j have really accomplished something on Satur-
afternoon. This does not mean that an occa-

"Lost Week-end" will put you on academic
ation, just be certain thatlhey are occasional;

bis schedule you have set up for yourself must
sarily be altered at two times during final and

[•year examination periods and when you are
g term papers. There is one major change

[il is the most difficult to fMke. Those periods
elaxation must become fewei in number and
iany occasions be done away with entirely. We

[deal first with the term papers,

v̂ ar lias a policy toward major term papers
includes a day of reckoning affectionately
as "Dean's Deadline". This day comes at

md of each semester about one week and a
betore examinations begin. All long papers
be passed info the professor on that day un-
an have an excuse from the Dean. To be given
,n excuse you must be practically possessed
broken arms and the resulting inability to

> college or .university you are planning to
id may not have one day for all term papers

|they will very probably expect them all to be
within a week or a few days of each other.

papers require considerably extensive
rrh and it is smart to begin work on them
&n as they are assigned. If you find, however,
as they come.due they are not finished, it is

sibie to allow your daily work to slide tempo-
Tlii.s should only be your last resort because

I naturally mean a hard time-in order to catch
efore your examinations. This does not apply
loiter writing" assignments that will'come as
of your ordinary work.. An English course,

Sample, may require as many as one paper
' week or two. Time for these must be allowed

your regular work schedule.

just about come to the end of my al-
space so I must postpone until next week a

ision of the college examination system. That
bout conclude my scholastic advice so that
time I will also begin telling you about the
"endemic part* of college. This will include
social life and extra-curricular activities as

Ms life away from your accustomed surround-
lln general.

H r ^ ^^^^^^tf&mtijj^^&^t i

Chairmen
Appointed
For Bazaat

NEW BOILERS FOR OLD SCHOOL; The first of two mm boilers for the Barren Attnur
Junior High School is pictured at left being carefully edged through a large hole in the
basement, The delicate job meant tearing up a large portion of the pavement over the

basement and then easing the boilers headlong through anothrr wall into the «W boiler
rnnm. The photo at right Is a direct view of the boiler going through the hole, while the
picture (right) shows the topside of the boiler as a workman guides it into place.

CIubwomeni7bp Democrats ExpectetiShorecresl
Hold Party At Fall Dinner-Dance Board Meets

J I rVMriNTA An mwr.llt.ivi
AVENEL ~ The Woman's

Hub held a card party Monday
night at the home of Mrs. Jo-
jseph Radowiskl. Avenel Street,
with Mrs. John Mahon and Mrs.
Fred Hyde as co-hostesses.

Door prize winner was Mrs.
jWilliam Pinnn. Non-player a-
wards went to Mrs. Harold
Schiller and Mrs. William Kuz-
miak, and table winners were
Miss Marion Dlckson, Mrs. An-
drew Galisin, Mrs. James At-
kinson, Mrs. George Evans, and
Mrs. Eugene Bird.

The next card party will take
p l a c e Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. John Medvetz, New
Dover Road. Co-hostess will be
Mrs. Alex Tarcz.

WOODBRIDGE — An invl- Crosby, Jr. have been desig-
tation has been extended to
D. 3. Senator John P. Kennedy,
[Democratic candidate for the
presidency to be present at the
dinner dance to be sponsored
by the Woodbridge Township
Democratic Club at the Lin-
wood Grove Ballroom Septem-

OOLONIA An executive

Miss Nancy Claire Hilker
Bride of Sheldon Holzer

18 Employees
WOODBRIDGE — Presenta-

tion of service award* to 18
•mployees of The California

Oil Company during May and
June was revealed by the com-
pany. Among those honored
were:

Thirty-five years; William
Whalen, 136 Chaiii-o-HlllRoad
Iselin.

Twenty-five years: Nicholas
Bllinsky, 418 Summit Avenue,
Perth Amboy: Joseph R. Kan-
tra, 512 Compton Avenue,
Perth Amboy.

Twenty years: John T. Wil-
son, 54 Fifth Street, Fords.

Fifteen years: R. Farina, 8
IroquoisjjRoad, Cranford,

Ten years: John A, Cancil-
lleri, 51 North Sixth Street,
KenllwarOi; Carmen J^Covino
7 Fourth Street. Pqrt Reading;
Robert Oilman, 22 Bramhall
Road, Colonia; Robert Maloy,
623 Hazel Avenue, Perth Am-
boy; Edward Myslinski, 119
Brighton Avenue, Perth Amboy;
James E. Szukics, 530 Jansen
Avenue, Avenel: Steven J. Vin-
cent. 820 Amboy Avenue, Fords;
Stanley M. Wybraniec, 613
Johnstone Street, Perth Am-
boy, Dmitri Yayelak, 103 Lin-
coln Avenue, Carteret; J. J
Simon, 139 Albert Avenue, Me-
tuchen: D. 8. Smink, 70 Lock'
wood Avenue, Wopdbridge; L

ber 17 at 7:00 R M., a d d i n g
to information receive* from
Emit Pajak, general chairman
of the affair.

Mr. Pajak also announced
that Thorn Lord, Democratic
candidate for United States
S e n a t e , and Rep. Prank
Thompson, chairman of the
Democratic National Commit-
tee on registration will be
speakers.

Tickets for the affair are be-
ing distributed by Herman Fal
ion, ticket chairman, who an
nounced the dance Is a closed
affair and reservations must be
made in advance. Tickets may
be obtained from ward chair
men: Rocco Vacca, First Ward
ME 4-4023; Charles Tier, Sec
ond Ward, HI 2-6092; Harry
O'Connor. Third Ward, ME 4
0186; John Panpne, Fourth
Ward, LI 8-5740; Les Larson
Fifth Ward. FU 1-9552.

Michael Berko and William

meeting of the Shorecrest Civic
iated co-chairman of p u b l i c i t y . ; ™ ^ ; ^ a s " ' h e l d " ' M a y

night at the home of the newly
elected president, Joel Dlu-
gasch, and tentative plans for
the year were discussed.

A number of committee
heads were appointed, includ-
ing Mrs. Alan Lambert, enter-
tainment; Mrs. Stanley Lee,
membership; Mrs. Milton Pas-
cal, weed and seed; Mrs. Jack
Schneider, telephone squad;
Tony Pellegrlno, shade tree;
Arthur Coyne, constitution;
Mrs. Harold Feist, publicity;
Mrs. Bert Lenoble, educa-
tion; Joseph Lichtenstein, play-1

ground; Mrs. Edwin Cornell,

Safety Unit
Names Slate

WOODBRIDGE - David.R.
Rudnick, Colonia, was elected
chairman of the. newly-organ-
ized Traffic Safety Committee
of Woodbridge Township.

Others 'elected are: Police
jSgt. Joseph Sipos, Colonia, sec-
retary; Tex Perry, Iselin, pub:
lie relations representative.

The executive board will meet
tonight at the home of Mr.
|Rudnick, 62 Overbrook Drive to
develop an agenda and program
for the committee.

At the initial meeting Cor-
nelius Wall, Middlesex Traffic
Safety Coordinator, discussed
the County's1 Interest and con-
cern in the problem of traffic
safety, and Chief John R. Egan[
promised the full cooperation
of the Police Department. May-

PITTSBURGH J

UN-PROOF
Szaroleta, 783 Parker Street,
Perth Amboy; J. Virag, 76i«' Frederick M. Adams also as-.
Lonsfellow Street, Caiterot. j s u r e d t h e coopera"'

Town Committee.
The next meeting of the Traf-iRAND OPENING

HOPELAWN — Dubch Hut fie Safety Committee will be Hill Road. Mr. and Mrs. Leo
System has opened a store atheld August 29 at 8'P. M. atQotlss, Yalevllle, Conn., auntthe Junction of Routes 440 andthe Municipal Building,
9, near Two Guys -from Harrf-j Residents desiring to corn-
son. The firm features puf«
beef hamburgers and hot dogs

municaUf with the committee
may address correspondence to

at 19 cents. Opening specials ap1- Traffic Safety Committee, At-
ln tention Chairman, Municipal'Jem- in un advertisement

today's Issue. Building, Woodbridge.

MISS UAJDA PA|NOI,,
TO WED UNION SUN; Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Al Patnoi, 505
Linden Avenue, Woodbridge,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Lin-
da Joan, to Charles Lewis
Schulman, son of Mr. and
Mrs, David Schulman, Union.

Miss Patnoi, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, at-
tended Muhlenberg College
and will enter her senior
year at Douglass College.

Mr. Schulman was gradu-
ated magna ouin laurie from
Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege, where he was elected to
PJhi Beta Kappa. He Is a sec-
ond year student at the Uni-
versity o f Pennsylvania
School of Medicine.

Hospitality. Other chairmen
will be announced at a later
date.

The first regular meeting will
be held October II. The Sep-
tember meeting has been can-
celed.

Delegates of the Council o:
the Civic Association are Mr.

COLONIA—At an afternoon
eremony last Friday in the St.
legis Hotel, New York City,
A\ss Nancy Claire Hilker,
laughter of Dr. and Mrs.

George F. Hilker, Avalon Drive,
jecame the bride of Sheldon
Lee Holzer, son of Mr. and Mrs.

K>n Holzer, Scarsdale, N. Y,
Mrs. Holzer is an alumna of

;he Vail-Deane School, Eltza-
eth, and was a member of the
lass of 1960 at Skldmore Col-
ege, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

[The bridegroom was graduated
rom Lehigh University, Beth-
lehem, Pa., and i£ associated
with the advertising ftrm of
Snyder, Black and Schlegal,
White Plalni, N. Y.

After a wedding trip to Aca-
putco, Mexico, the couple will!
make their home in White
Plains.

Coyne, Mrs.
Lenoble.

Feist and Mrs

Colonia Tots
Christened

COLONIA — With Rev. Rad-
iwon officiating at the cere-

monies, three Colonia children
were christened at services at
St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin.

The son of Mr, and Mrs.
Donald F. McGinn, 24 Cayton
Avenue was christened Mat-
thew George. His sponsors
were Daniel McGinn, Jr., and
Mrs, John Bobka, East Mead-
ows, Li I.

Denlse Mary was the name
given to the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Ruff, 85 North

Betrothal
Announced

FORDS—The engagement o
Miss Anne Marie Katchmer tc
Theophil J. Jarsen, son of Mr
and Mrs. T. H. Jarsen, 80 Mag*
nolia Road, Iselin, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Peter Katchmer, 1

rook Street.
IMiss Katcluner was gradu
ted from Woodbridge High

School and is employed as a
secretary at the Westlnghoust
Electric Corp., Metuchen.

Her fiance, a graduate of St.
Peter's High School, New
Brunswick, attended the Unl
verity of Dayton, Dayton
Ohio, and Seton Hall Univer
slty, Newark division. He Is I
employed as a retail manage]
of the Auto-Rite Stores, Iselin

A spring wedding is planned

and uncle of the child, were
sponsors.

The son of Mr. and Mrs,
Donald Hohl, 283 Colonia Blvd
was named Eric Bruce. His
[Sponsors *vere Mr. and Mrs,
'William Baler, Colonia.

Sewnrenites Attend
Coast Guard Banquet

SEWAREN — Despite th«
(winds and rains resulting from
tropical storm Brenda, approx
imately 1,000 people from all
over the East coast, including
several from Sewareii, turned
out at the Annual "Rendez
vous" banquet of the Coas
Guard held Saturday at Me
Guire's Grove, Red Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Karnai
Cliff Road, like many othen
drove down, •'but according to
Mrs. Karnas, "A surprisingly
large number arrived by boat.1

John Inglis. Metuchen, whi
moors his boat, "The Lasi
Chance" at the Karnas dock
set out In the stormy wateri
and reported it took him fiv
hours to make the rough trip
to Red Bank.

CAR DAMAGED
WOODBRIDGE — John

Pasko, 463 Amboy Avenue, re
ported to Sgt. Albert Marti

Car Overturn*, Driver
Is Slightly Injured

PORT READING — Frank
Thomas, Middlesex Avenue,
Iselin, escaped serious Injury
Friday when he lost control of
his Car on Woodbridge Ave-
nue near fifth Street.

The vehicle dumb over the
curb, crashed through 30 feet
of wire fencing owned by the
New Jersey Turnpike Authori-
ty, and overturned in a field,

Thomas was taken to Perth
Amboy General Hospital by the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad
and treated for whiplash of
the nepk. He was admitted for
further treatment.

damaged while it was parlce
in the rear of Ted's Cleaners.

IUSE PAINT
NOW ONLY

98 white and
ready mixed

body colors

PER GALLON

COMTS t

ADER'S
/ull|juper and Painter's Supplies

[ Start Street VA 6-3639 Perth Amboy

TTSBUMH'PAINTS

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

IRVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 4b YEARS.

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

DO-IT-YOURSELF

not buy the BEST? It may cost a

U. 8. prods Bonn on aid tc
developing nations.

Surgery School Seeks
Vew Colonia Quarters

COLONIA-Help Wanted!
The Playschool Coopera-

tive Nursery School of Co-
lonia needs new quarters
and hasn't been able to find
anything suitable an yet—
and school sessions are about
a month away,

For two yean the school
haS been renting facilities
front the Ashbrook Swim
Club, but this year extensive
construction is being planned
so there will be no room for
the pupils.

Mrs. Aaron Kruger, presi-
dent of the. Playschool, won-
ders if someone may have a
suitable house or large base-
ment room for rent. Of
course there is also a need

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs.
linm Wedemeyer has beta
nnmrri chairman and Mrs,
William Smith co-chairman o t
fhf annual fair and bazaar of
Trinity Episcopal Church to b»
held September 14 on the par-
ish grounds beginning at 2iM '
and continuing through the i
evening with refreshments,
eluding home-made cTani
dcr. served out-of-doors.
and Mrs. Joseph Kublcka
the refreshment committee.

Mrs. Michael Farrell
brad the contact j
{assisted by Mrs. Oeorge Knaotj.
'Mrs. H. Alton Wolny and Mtih '
Joseph Sipoj.

The affair which will
Lure a large variety of f
made articles, Including apron*

m b r o l d e r e d Infants f
stuffed toyR as well u
baked goods is being planttSr,,
by a group of men and womfjft \
who will assist with games a n l '.
with manning the boothJi Up?>
group includes:' Mrs. William
Claris, baked goods; Mrs. QUj\ .
Kiel, canned goods; Mrs. JojUf
Boos, aprons; Mrs. WiUlaA
Benson, gifts; Mrs. Mltohefi
Cairns, kitchen booth; Mr*1'
Hetiry Brereton, flowers; Mr*
Dale Ryer. dry goods: Mrs. Ajft
Irew Shaffer, children's bMtjfe;.
Mrs. Allen Stewart, Infanfc*1

wear: Mrs. Adam Cunningha!% ,
toys; William Vint and Youagi*
Peoples Fellowship, games a w r
amusements; Mitchell Cairn'''
grounds: MTB. N«il StoddaNJ,
lecoratlons: Miss Nancy Oli'
sen, posters; William Benson,
ireasurer; and Mrs. Thomas'
Kanitra, publicity. ,.

for a
which

targe back
the little

yard in
ones may

play. If you have such a
place Mrs. Kruger would like
you to call her at FU 8-3656.

Final Meeting
On Picnic Plans
COLONIA—Joseph W, Smith,

general chairman of the family
picnic to be held by St. Johji
Vianney parish at Highland
Orove, Fords, Sunday, August
14 from 1 to 7 P. M., ,.*.dy}MJj
plans are just about complete
for the affair. A final meeting
will be held Monday at School
20 at 8 P. M. Rev. Walter Rad-
zlwon, pastor, is' honorary
chairman.

Mr. Smith estimates some
2,500 people will be on hand to

|*njoy the variety of entertain*
ment planned, such as kiddie
rides, pony rides, tug-of-war,
talent contest, novelty Softball
game, three-legged race, trea-
sure hunt? greased pig race,
and the greatly anticipated

une between the Holy
iName Society and the Altar
and Rosary Society.

2 Persons Injured
As Car Bits Pol

FORDS — Two persons weri
injured early Saturday morn,
ing when a Gulllermo Oallart,
31, High Street, Perth Amboy
lost control of the car he
driving and crashed into
Public Service pole at the in
tersection of King George Roai
and, Clum Avcnues

Gallart and his passenger,
Ijss Jennie Boborowski, 20

Broad Street, Perth Amboy.j
were, taken to Perth Amboy
General Hospital by St. John's
First Aid Squad. After .being
treated for lacerations andlhome of Alexander Pal, Geurn<

Jewelry is Stolen
From Colonia Home

WOODBRIDGE - A latgA
quantity of jewelry was taken
by theives who entered the

abrasions they were released.

TIBE, WHEEL GONE
WOQDBRIDGE -^ A toe and

Sunday that hjs car was wheel were stolen off hla car
while rt was parked in front of
his home, Steven Baranko, 270
Smith Street, reported to Pa-

sey Lane, Colonla, Monday.
Missing are a platinum dia-

mond ring valued at $750; t
lighter and tray of yellow gold,
worth $25, a wrist watch, val-
ued at $150; a camera costing
$125 a sterling dinner set, $150,
Also taken were a $10 bill from

trolman Joseph Dombrowslci|a piggy bank and an 18 inch
Sunday. silver tray.

Mon. and Fri. 8:00 to 5:30 t Tuee., W«L. and Thui«. ftOO to 5:00 t Sat. 8:00 to Noon

O.K. USED CAR SPECIALS!
•58 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-Door, H.T., $

6-cyl., auto, R&H, 2-tone paint

•57 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-Dr. Sedan, » 1 A Q C
6-cyl. standard, R&H l\JJO

'57 CHEVROLET Belalr, 4 dr. sedan. Auto., »
R&H. Brand new 8 cyl. engine

'56 CHEVROLET 4-Dood Sedan,
Standard Transmission, Radio and Heat$r, $)
Very Nice! « r

'35 PONTIAC 4-Door Sedan, Standard .Trans-
' mission, Radio and Heater, Real Clean. ...

'55 MERCURY 4-Dr. Sedan, R&H »
Automatic Transmission

'55 PLYMOUTH Convertible, V-8. Automatic, J C Q E
R&H. w/w Tires, Brand New Top D U O

'51, '52, & '53 CHEVROLBTS, FORDS,
PLYMOUTHS & PONTIACS, Lots to
choose from. tool. 2-drs.. 4-drs, J*7C and
and hardtops I w up

'56 CHEVROLET'?-Tpn Cab & Chassis, with U-Ft. Rack
Body. Dual Wheels, Heater, Signal Lights. I Q Q C
New Engine ....: ; »l»lO Or you can get a Brand

'54 INTERNATIONAL One-Ton Cab is Chassis with 8-(t. uf^ l j f ° C CVy f ° r "
Van Type Body, 4-Speed Trani, DlrecS IQQC
tionaU. Heater. 15,000 original miles *r*/a $ 1 0 0 DOWII

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret N. J.

Tel. KI1-5123 Open Kveniog»
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f and a great general philosophy <nrt-|
lined in beantiful language do not con-;

) vince the voter today quite as quickly:
j as that approach did a few yean back,
I In fact, the politician who has a
| folksy, homespun way about him— the
' technique introduced by the late Presi-

dent Roosevelt in his fireside chats—
can ofttn reach the voter's heart,
whereas the oratorical blast sometimes
goes over his head:
. What the voter should keep in mind
is that the man seeking public office
should be qualified, through back-
ground and training and should be
completely honest.. Politicians have to
pay a price to hold public office. One
of the costs U the necessity of staying
out of questionable business ventures,
shady deals and anything which might

one's -independence in. a.

NO SINGING TEAKETTLE!

The Firi t Step
The League of Women Voters ap-

pears to be the only group In the
Township doing anything construc-
tive toward a charter study which, it
is hoped, will lead to a change in our
archaic form of municipal govern-
ment.

A series of neighborhood meetings
Is planned by the League to inform
interested residents of the various
forms of government available and
how they compare with our present
form. Only by study, can an intelligent
citizenry make a wise decision.

• There is no doubt our Township
. government, which dates back to 1669,
Is outmoded and unwieldy for a com-
munity of close to 80,000 people. The
League of Women Voters is to be con-

„ gratulated in taking the first step
toward a necessary goal.

public office.
More often than not, the voting

public demands this of its public serv-
ants, and usually will elect the man
who will discuss the issues rather than
the one who has had the finest ora-
torical' delivery. There is nothing
wrong with being a good orator, but
sometimes the orators mix in a little
demagoguery with their oratory, and
we are glad to see the era of the ora-
torical blast coming to an end.

_ State- Debt at Peak
New Jersey's gross State debt totaled

$160,296,000—its highest peak since
193ft—as the new fiscal year began on
July 1.

Six bond issues during the 1950-'s
totaled $163,400,000. The new borrow-j
ings covered $6,600,000 in highway im-
provement bonds, two $25,000,000 is-
sues for "state institutional construe-

\Meyner Defends Position of.New.hrJ
In Caring for Migrants' Chi hi,,;}

_ The StaU oUhe State Department of U -TRKNTON
New Jersey secures only mea-
ger cooperation from local com-
munities In providing education
and care for thousands of mi-
grant workers and their child-
ren. Governor Robert B. Mey-
ner claims.

Answering charges that New
Jersey provides a haphazard

bor and Industry Is doing all
the work In caring for migrants
passing through the State. He
said local help ir not available.
The State must even pay rent
for school buildings used for the
education and care of migrant
children, he a'dded.

ri'l'l;lie plans to
of Princeton.
lc candidate f,,.
Senator \ntnin

The Oovernov .<;;•
similar
weeks,
truth"

addine
to them

Asked to
In answer to another que«-;ther the Nixon-

education for children of ml- tion. Governor Meyner declared,«« Kenned
grants, the Governor told week-
ly newspaper editors here that
New Jersey la far aheadflfoth-

flatly that a referendum should
be held in Mew Jersey to au-

„ thorite night racing before any
states ln~arranei!« medlcaljBPPiicaHon Is approved by the

b t t i C i i f r
CT states lnarrane j P P

care proper fmiing and better state Racing Commission for
living for them. 'another harness track In the

'We are certainly making a Garden State. He also added a
contribution." said the Govern-trotting track at flecaucu*

would win
Governor taul

"I think hut.
PUt up
think it will
campaign, A U
one In Now j .
vote wijl

M; r

or. 'It certainly is n problem urould greatly increa*e
that one State alone cannot congestion in the vicinity of the
solve. This is a national prob-'Uncol^ Tunnel.
lem. These migrants start in o n the subject of property

traffic election* day

MeJKo anfl wort their way up l a < rpltef|

to Maine." little credence to report* the}
The Governor strfssrd that ^ f ^ a t u r e might pass a bill j

this year to Impose a

JUST

Your New
Social Security

Bj ALLAN A. BASS
District Mtnagrr

HOW Ttir, u ,

Ever woiuii
general mother could .

State sales tax In order to re- tlque chairs'~ v,
lleve the tax pressure on prop- Is she was ti:<ri
prtios. Such predictions have'down —The < i,,
never been fulfilled, he sald,JTribune-Pn>s
since the ill-fated sales tax of j
1935 was enacted and repealed; Runm-r i
within a six month perlof The little

Q. At what age may a de
pendent parent become eligible

t?

Governor Meyner defended
his action in securing a unan-
imous "Favorite 8on" endorse-
ment on the the first ballot at
the recent Democratic National
Convention In Los Angeles. He

r, after a s
didn't win .i
celved horribi.
Chicago Da"-.

pendent parent become eligible . . .
jfor social security payments? declared all of the presidential

A. Ate 65 for male parents
and ate K for female parents.

Q. What do I need to do to

contenders and the delegates
were aware of his plans when
the balloting started and no ef-

tion; $15,000,000 for
college construction;

State teachers
$66,800,000 in

TRENTON — Presidential
bandwagons will begin to roll
in New Jersey wltiun the next
few weeks with Governor Rob-

August, 1960
August, the eighth month of 1960, is

ipon us. Aft r it has passed, the year
.1 be two-thirds over.
August is the last month of summer

r»-thus the last complete month of
Tftgedom for many youngsters of school
.age, who must return to school or cor-
tege in September. In the United
^States' history, many significant mili-
tary achievements occurred in August.

On August 19th, 1812, the American
"Constitution" won its famous victory
over the British frigate "Guerriere."
The British had held the -U. S. Navy in
contempt, and the victory of the "Con-

stitution" was something of a shock,
and also achieved a boosting of morale
among American seamen.

On August 14th, 1945, of course, the
Japanese surrendered to the Allies and
ended World War II, the greatest war

. in history. On August 21st, 1939 Presi-
dent Roosevelt appealed to Hitler to
examine every possible means which
might prevent the outbreak of general
war. Eleven days later Hitler went to
war with Poland.

Other historical events, affecting
the United States, occurred in August.
In 1462, on August 3rd, Columbus sail-
ed from Palos, Spain, pledged: "To sail
until I should reach the Indies." Co-
lumbus, however, was not the first
man to reach this hemisphere—for the
Vikings had, much earlier, already
reached North America.

Herbert Hoover was born on August
j 10th, 1874, at West Branch, Iowa. He
! was, of course, the thirty-first presi-

dent of the United States, Robert Ful-
ton's steamboat "Otermont," sailed up
the Hudson River from New York City
on August 11th, 1807. Bftijamin Har-
rison, twenty-third president of the
United States, was bofn at North Bend,
Ohio, on August 20th, 1833.

higher education bonds. Also included
is $25,000,000 of a $45,850,000 authori-
zation for a self-liquidating water de-
velopment program.

Together the new bond issues boost-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbios

prove that I was supported by;fort was mad.e to decleve any-
my son or daughter at the time o n e '
of his or her death? As to whether the convention

A. The dependent » r e n t process'o''

date who can win. I just don't
see that people arc so crass or
selfish to" think New Jersey will
get appointments merely be-

ert B, Meyner belatedly aboard cause they Jumped on
the donkey-drawn Democrat bandwagon.
vehicle and Republican State
Chairman Carl Erdman solidly
seated on the cart pulled by the
elephant.

Although missing the band

WAE TRAINING: — With
3,000 New Jersey Army Na-
tional Guardsmen now in train-

most file a "Certificate of Sap-
port" within two years follow-
ing the death of the worker.
This certificate must bt filed
within the two-yrar period
even though the dependent

tial candidates la outmoded, the
Governor said other* meana
would be much more coitly. "I Beacon. Naval
guess people thought the con-
vention process was outmoded
a hundred years ago when

parent may not have attained candidates were chosen quick-
l " I it is the only method we

at Camp Drum, N. Y., until
urday thousands of others J

retirement ace,
Q. My son died in 1954 and

y. it is the only method we
know. A national primary elec-

the Saturday, thousands of others
are scheduled totoove up to the

"My prime Interest Is the d e t a i n i n g grounds in two weeks.
velopment of the Democratic! The 50th ^Armored Division,
Party In New Jersey,. I am not

in can-

A lot of !•:, :
plain abmu ::
dumb would ;..
t h e D O M « ! • : • • ;,;.-
The Swea C. • :

So Tru*
Many a mi:. , ,

father and mv.
cause they a:-
a fine fflluw .•:

delphla, Pa

A kiss
.Hfldom

t i l , : ' >,•
is seldom a
U. 8. Coast

J^J" S ' ^ / o T n f 1 t h |didates would be entered would
I did not file a certificate of.be much more costly," he said.

h

seeking anything for myself.
I've always been able to make

ed the State's indebtedness from more wagon at national conventions a Uvtn^I like pubUcllfe and

than $76 million in 1950 to the $160
million level ten years later. Not in-
cluded in the total' is more than $284
million in State .Highway Authority
bonds for which the State is liable if
revenues of the Garden State Parkway
are not sufficient to meet principal
and interest requirements.

Debt service this year will cost the
State fl3,«17,086, of whieh interest
payments alone will take $4,637,086.

The State's increasing reliance on
borrowing to meet capital needs was
brought to public attention earlier this

'year" when the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association reported results of its
study of means of "Controlling New
Jersey's Capital Costs". This recom-
mended a program of long-term plan-
ning of capital expenditures with pay-
as-you-go financing so as to providej
needed facilities at lower cost and save
millions in interest charges.

Habitual borrowing, the report ob-
served, already has plunged other
states intotserious fiscal, difficulties.

has been considered a major I enjoy i t Not speaking for my-
political sm for generations.
Governor Meyner takes the op-
posit* view, Being on the band-
wagon the first time around is
not so important, he says.

self, I think there is plenty of
talent in New Jersey that can
be drawn upon by any new ad-
ministration In Washington."

Republican State Chairman

will train at Camp Drum, N. Y.,
from August 19 to September 3,
while the various Air Defense
Units, which man the missiles
located at strategic points
throughout the state, will un-
dergo strenuous training at
Fort Hancock from August 20
to September 3.

Units of the New Jersey Air

upport within the two-year
period because he was survived
)y a widow and children and

What is Important Is a constant Carl Erdman, believing other- National Guard, which are be-
wise abqut the bandwagon
principle, lost no time In jump-
Ing on the Republican presl

building up of the Democratic
party In the home state. Penn-
sylvania waited too long at the,».« ™ — ~ —,
1940 Republican convention to dential bandwagon last
hop on the Willkie bandwagonlHeading a list of 3B delegates,
with no ill effects. j Erdman swung aboard the

"I've never felt that being on Nixon bandwagon before It ar-
the bandwagon, wnether on'theirived. He followed the advice
tail board or up on the driver's'of old-time politicians who
seat. Is so important," sald'ihave onjy one rule;
Meyner. "I think the most lm-| Don't monkey with the band,
portant thing is to get a candi-;wagon!

coming more Important annu-
ally, will train Bt various points

the weeksin the east during
The

During the conference, the
Governor denied a rumor that

Barking d^
while they ar,
Davenport •]•:.

On Political Speeches
The style of political oratory is

chapging, and it is interesting to note
the (difference In the techniques of po-
ljtlcal orators today compared with
those of yesterday. It will be" remem-,
bered.that the old - style politician was
often more of an oratorical expert
thpn he ms a nubile official.

Baton the days of television, and,
'even wdta, the old-style orator had to
turn UP the volume so that the fellows
on the hick row could hear him and If
one had a Joud wlcn and a convincing
style, plui ija Imposing appearance, he
oould uwftjljf go far in politics.

Today that'•is not necessarily true.
The politician today, or the public
office-holder, mint; be able to discus*
the Issues more directly. Flowery wpwlt

Speaking of Books
Books from early times have been

the source of really thorough knowl-
edge, and this is still true today. And
despite the craze of television—and
the soap operas which fill the viewer's
•TV day—books are today still the
safest, surest way to knowledge.

A survey not too long ago showed
that people in various sections of the
country spend a varying degree of
their time reading^books. The people
In the South, for example, spent less
of their time reading jbooks than did
people, of any other section.

Some attribute this to the warmer
climate and the tendency of people to
get outdoors in the milder 'climate and
"do" more than read. But whatever
the reasons, and regardless of the com-
pensations, the South suffers when its
citizens do not read books, as does any
other section of a country, or any
people.

Another depressing thought for the
intellectual is the type qf book most
people read. It "should not surprise
anyone, for tt is the same type of thing
that the average movie-goer pays to
see. It is something heavily «mear<
with sex, eVU, or scandal

All of us should rea4 more good
books/ It would be a good habit
form the routine of reading one
book aV month, or a week-HP? however
often" your dally life allows. In a short
4fl|e, the reading of these Interesting,
emicittonal and ftuclmttof-booki will
pay gr«af dividend*.

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen Is an active citizen, one who Is alert

and goes to the source to secure the best possible In-
formation. The best representative is one who cooperates
with his constituents and is ready and eager to receive
their views.

Herewith are the names of your representatlvoa. Keep
in touch with them.

(I . S. Congress
Senate

Senator Harrison A. Williams. Jr.. (D». Senate Office
Building, Washington, D. C. Home - Westfleld.

Senator Clifford P. Case (R>. Senate Office Building.
Washington 25. D. C. Home — 345 Elm Avenue. Rah-
way.

House of Representatives
Representative Peter Prellnglmysen, Jr. <R>. Fifth Con-

gressional District. House Office Building, Washing-
ton 25, D. C. Home — Morristown.

State Legislature
Btate Senator

John A. Lynch. New Brunswick.

Members of Assembly
William KurtK, South Amboy,
J. Edward Crabiel. Mllltown.
Joseph Doren. Dunellen.

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Karl E. Meuger. president. Rutgers University, New

Brunswick.
George L. Burton. Jr., 19 Agate Road. Lawrenc* Brook

Village, New Brunswick.
Kdythe 8. McAndrew, New Brunswlok.
Joseph R. Costa, 123 UUlcrest Avenue, Edison.
Thomas H. Lee, 140 Front Street. South Plalnfleld.
George OUowskl, 541 Kennedy Street, Perth AtnbOy.
William J. Warren, 875 Main 8treet. Fords.

Woodbrldge Township Committee
MAYOR—Frederick U. Adams, Colonla
FIRST WARD - Edward Kath. Woodbrldge

Maynard Winston, Woodbrldge
SECOND WARD - R Richard Kjauss. Fordi

Leon Blaiicharo, Fords
THIRD WARD — Elmer Dr&gos. Avenel

.John Hughe*. WoodbrUJge *
FOURTH WARD — Thomas J. CosteUp, Iaeltt

< ' David Nicola, Iselto
FIFTH WARD - John E\»nko, Colonla

David T. Miller. Colonla

Borough of Cartorat '
Stephen fiklba, Mayor Walter fluUlvan

PrwUJent «f borough Council

COUNCILMSN
. Walter 8uIUv«D .. '

Jotu) OfJUkTnl̂
Such Adam *ymfc>n*J

TOWMIIP of Eattei
Anthony M. YetenCsic* HM$ L McDonald

Mayor , Preattmt of Council
CQUNCILMKN

William F. Ajhton Frank J.

WUHam H. UargSb Witter

Fighter Wing will train at Ma-
guire Air Base from August 1!
to August 27.

The U9th Tactical-Fighter
Squadron will also train at the
former Pomona, Airport In At
lantic City from August 13 to
August 27, while the 119th
Weather Flight will train at
Dover Air force Base, Dela-
ware, on the same dates.

On the coming weekend con-
voys of National Ouardsmen
jwill be Returning home over
New Jersey roada and civilian
traffic is alerted so weekend
trips may not be delayed by the
movement of military traffic,

MIGRANTS: - Agricultural

t did not seem then that I1

:ould ever. Am I now barredj

rom social security payments?!
A. No. The 1958 amend-

ments provided for an ex-
tension of time in which a
Certificate of Support must be
filed. This extension gives
parents who were previously
barred from entitlement be-
came' t>f the survival of a
spouse or child until August
28, 1960, to present proof of
support.

Do you have a question?
Write or visit our office
fit Five'Corners, 313 State
Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

New Jersey again faces the
problem of how to keep mi-
grantworkers down on the farm
long enough to harvest the ap-
pje, the sweet potato and other
crops during late summer and

SOVIET WARNED
The United States has de-

ndtmeed Soviet Premier Nikita
Khrushchev in blistering lan-
guage and warned him tp stop
trying to foist communism on
the WeBtetn Hemfiphere. It
accused Khrushchev of trying
to supplant with a "Bolshevik
doctrine" the historic Monroe
Doctrine which guards Latin
republics against oulaide inter-
vention.

In solemn words, approved
1 President Eisenhower, the

State Department reaffirmed
U. 8. determination to upholi
the 173-year-old Monroe Dec
laratlon in the face of Khrush
chev's rocket-rattling threat*

early fall.
To meet the situation the

New Jersey State Employmen
Service has launched a cam-
paign to keen more migrants'
in the state until the fall har-
vest is completed. Need for sea-
sonal farm workers normally
declines after the August peak,
and migrants become restless
and take off for the southland.

Special bl-llngual pamphlets
and news letters will be dis-
tributed to crew leaders and
workers urging them to btay
through October, Farmers are
asked to report all surplus
workers, so they may be shifted
to other farms to prevent them
from becomng idle. Expansion
of the number of day-haul
workers in the fields is also
planned.

Fred Watts, farm placement
chief, urges both growers and
crew leaders to work more
closely witli| farm placement
representajRi who are better
able to recruit workers for Jobs
and secure Jobs for workers
than growers and crew leaders
working Independently.

ILLICIT: — Bootlegging in
New Jersey continues despite
round - the - clock watchfulness

y State Alcoholic Beverage in-
spectors and Internal Revenue
agents. « ,

During the fiscal year ending
June" 30 last, 213 bootleggers
were placed under arrest In
New Jersej? while making booze
At the tame time five large
JU&I wtth a capacity over 50
gallon*, »nd eight smaller itllls
were emfiMtted and destroyed.

DuriJif n id i on Isolated lo-
cations of illicit nulls, tlit
agent* and inspector* Hiitrayod
4,803 gallons ot mastl, hi addi-
tion to 913 nallon* of distilled
alcoholic beverages. During tlie
fx^nri of the H^ejits, 1,117
Ion* of illegal wine were alau
seized, at wey a* 3.2D gallenvof
brewed malt alcoholic bev«-t

ages, which is the fancy tiame
(Continued on Pt«» 14)

to Intervene to help Cuba,

Buy Stocks NOW
Wail?or

At any time. In any mar-
ket, there are ttocks that
are a good buy . . . but
their prospects differ.
Some stocks may promise
capital growth - others,
attractive dividends. Also
at thft.same time, there*
are some stocks that we'd
advise you not to buy. H
you asked us.

It ultimate!;. ii
you, doesi.1'.
much do yn-i -•
vest? Why ch
to Invest •- !••
growth or '.•.
Income?

t e f s get :•'•••
talk It o-.e: v

tlon, of co1;:-

T. L. Watson & Co,
FOUNDED 1832

MEMBEfi

NEW YORK STOCK EXl'MAM-l

' AMERICAN STOCK EXCHAMl

Direct W l r t t o N t w Y o r f c - C o m p l f U Stock I «»'• "

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
i At the 5 Corwut

Tel. HI 2-2650

MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident

THRIFTY SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Every timt you make a Savings
Deposit you advanct n»ar«r to any
goals you havt set for yourself—a
new car, a home of your own,, a col-
lege education for your children, fi-
nancial independence. Whatever
your goal, regular saving is the safe,
sure way to reach it. Build your per-
sonal reserve here far your future.

fend"

» A.

I A.

National
Our New Buiidtng, Corner

» * and Bwry street (Opp.

Member: r*4er*l bctervt Srslaui and rUtnl 9»pt*H ( ur|i"
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acation
)(hool Ends
\n Iselin

linn

,IN — The Vacation
School of First Piresby-
Church rtf Iselin pre-

ltofl us closing program at
(•lUUT.h.

theme of the .two-week
ilmi was "Signal For Christ1

Campbell led In the
t r to the flag and pledge
illrginnce. Brad Sheets led
the pledge of allegiance to

Christian flag and Cath-
.r Jones the pledge of al-
mncc to the Bible.

v. Roger D. Sidener, pas-
ivc th£ welcoming ad-

stanley Thayer, dlrec-
f0f the kindergarten led the

"Garage". The kln-
Arten pupils sang: "I Will
[gony for My Sini" "I Wffl

„: Tell A Lie, I Will Always
"the Truth", "Be Careful",

i Song" "Jesus Is My
"Jesus Loves the

Children," A linger play,
•n I Am Sleepy," was pre-

ftnd the finale was —
dnlght 8ong."

Primary Department
Mis. Robert Argalas lead-

" presented: Hymns. "Noah
the Ark," First Graders;
•Our Gospel Ship," Third

dors, cast, Raymond Elch-
Robert Klnley, Dominic

Rudlands Celebrate 58th
Anniversary In Iselin

PLANNING A DAY OF FUN: Above is the committee from St. John Vianney Church,
Colonla, which is arranging (or a picnic Sunday, August 14, at Highland Grove, Fords.
Front rtow, left to right, Sophie Hllarezyk, Bett^ Fejera, Rev. Walter Uadalwon, Doreen

Baler. Back row, John Hiiarc/y'k and Joseph Smith.

Iselin Church to Offer
Kids' Krusade Next Week

a, Lester Price and Arthur direction of Rev.
Clinton Ward.

ISELIN - Kev. William R.
Klrby, pastor of Iselin Assem-
bly of God Church, has an-
nounced that the King's Min-
strels of Canada will present

ISEI.1N—Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
nm Rudland, Sllzer Avenue,
lebrated their 58th wedding

nnlvprsary quletlv at their

The Rudlands have been fi
dents of Iselin for the past
years. They were married in
Brooklyn in St, Andrew's Epis-
copal Church.

After 33 years of service with
the Railroad "Express Company,
Mr. Rudland retired In 1947.

The Rudlands are the pa-
rents of three esoni and three
daughters, They are William P.,
Jr., and Robert Rudland and
Mrs. Alfred Payan, Brooklyn:
Frederick, Rldgewood; Mrs.
Harold.Rudland, Miami Beach
Florida, and Edna at home.

They also have 11 grand-
children and 17 great-grand-
children.

Thieves Discard
Loot in Fields

COLONIA — Thieves who
broke into the home of Joseph
Bosze, 135 Mldwood Way. over

a "Kids' Krusade" under the
and Mrs.

nn, "Can It Be" — Prl-
DepRrtment, Scripture:
107, verses 21 to 24, Sec-

f Grade; hymn, "The Won-
I of My Savior," 'Entire De-
nent.
Dior Department, M r s .

Courtney, song, "Walk-
the Light," "The Gospel
Salvation, Faith, Testl-
Bible Study, Prayer,

bg, "Jesus Is The Way,"
High Dept, "Christ
World,"

offering1 was taken for
Glenn C. Knecht and

missionaries, while the

The Wards have traveled
throughout Canada and this
summer are concentrating
New Jersey.

Beginning August 8 and con-
tinuing through August 14, the
Kids' Krusade will hold many
children's meetings.

Featured will be 20 puppets
taken from the Bible. There
will also be object lessons,
dramatized stories, magic talks,
sound and colored pictures, a
mystery box and prizes.

Rev. and Mrs. Ward, Rev,
Klrby stated, are talented mu-
sicians. They play eight rmist-

K Song.
Sldener explained the

of Daily Vacation Bible

hymn was "Just As
, Thine Own to Be" There

pupils registered.

to the congregation.

COLONIA - Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Thalss, 35 Archan-
gela Avenue, In celebration
of their 25th Wedding Anni-
versary were feted at a sur-
prlM lawn party given by
Mrs. Thalss'B sister and her
husband, Mr. fend Mrs.
Harold De Mas, 102 Ting-
ley Lane, Edison, and the
Thalss's children, Mrs. Ed-
ward Rogers, Sharon and
Roger. Roger who is serving
with the Navy at the Radar
School, Norfolk, Va. was
home on letve'for the affair,

Mr, and 'ttti Thai" re-
ceived many gifts "on this
happy occasion including the

AF Academy Graduate
Receives Pilots Wings

COLONIA - One of the first

Mr. and Mrs. ThaitS graduates of UM*0. 8. Air Force

Feted on Anniversary A»adtmjr. second ueut*n»nt

Lieut Jennings li married to
the former Marie Grace Nich-
ols, Denver Colo.

centerpiece
moneytree.

which wns a

Minister Lists
Sermon Topi

COIONIA — Rev. George A
Shu its of the United Church

||nf Christ of Clark-Colonia will
Iprrach on, "The Test of True
pRdiRlon" at the 9:30 A. M,
servi"e Sunday.

Sunday School for nursery
and kindergarten will be held
at the same time.

Tomorrow evening at 8:00 at
the Church, the Building and
Property Commission will meet
to discuss the previous meet-
ings with various architects. Patrick J Devlin, 26 Broadway
and will try to come throjiffl Avenue, have returned from a
with a definite plan t» fresent two weeks vacation in Miami

the weekend, while the family
was away, threw some of the
jewelry they had stolen In the
field near the house.

The Jewelry was found by a
neighbor's boy who told his
father, Joseph Kaiser, who in
turn reported the find to the
police, Recovered was a music
box, costume jewelry, foreign
coins, a solid gold bracelet and
a silver and onyx bracelet.

4-H to Exhibit
At County Fair
ISELIN — The Cloverbelles

Pre-4-H Club of Iselin held a
luncheon meeting at the home
of Mrs. Joseph Rapactoll, Dow

Robert 8. F. Jennings, has earn-
ed his pUot wings at Vance AFB,
Bnld, OkU, computing the pi-
lot training program as one of
14 distinguished graduates In a
class of 80 Officers and cadets

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
lard K. Jennings, 5 Falrview
Avenue, he has been at Vance
slnoe February, Since that time
he has learned to fly the T1S3,
a single-engine Jet trainer, and
has received Instruction fin in-
strument flying, navigation, en-
gineering/and day and night
flying.

Lieut. Jennings was a mem
ber of the first graduating class
of the Air Force Academy at
Colorado Springs, Colo., which
graduated In June 1959.

Prior to entering the academy
he attended Woodbridge High
School, graduating In 1955.

Avenue.
The girls wotted on towels

Locations for Railroad
Hearings are Scheduled

TRENTON — State Highway:the County Court House in
Commissioner Dwlght R. G.

and tray cloths. Miss Denlse Palmer announced today that

GRAND TWO WEEKS
COLONIA - Mr. and Mrs.

and Miami Beaoh, Fla.

Department sang the c a l Instruments Including steel
and electric guitar, accordion
and trombone.

Adults and children are in-
vited to all regular Sunday ser-
vices. On Sunday, August 14,
the King's Minstrels will be to
charge of the services.

RE\. AND MRS, WARD

was a garden party at the home
of Mrs. Melvln Sehleslnger, 400
Avenel Street, Avenel, Mrs.
Abe Kramer w;ts co-hostess,

Fathers to Play Second
Game Sunday at 2 P.M.

Hawkins, Indianapolis, was a
guest of Eileen Blackwell.
Games were played and re-
freshments served.

The Teenettes 4-H Club met
at 1:30 at Mrs. Rapacloll's
home. They brought in their
reports and articles that were
Judged for the County Pair toj
be held at Dunham's Corner,
East Brunswick, August 9
through August 13. Nine mem-
bers will enter 30 articles at the
Pair.

hearings would be Held at sev-
eral locations throughout the
State prior to executing con-
tracts with passenger carrying
railroads for continued service
at established rates.

The Central Railroad of New
arsey

field City. Hall. At this same
hearing, proposals for passen-
ger service contracts with the
Reading and Lehigh Valley

at 1:30
home.

at Mrs. Rapacloli's

FUND-RAISING PROJECT
COLONIA — Colonia Chapter

of Hadassali held its first fund- COLONIA — The second
raising project last week, which Fathers' game which will bring

The girls will meet August 8 «»«Ironto wil also be presented

together the dads of the Minor
League teams and the Senior
Division fathers will be held
Sunday beginning at 2:00 P.M.
at the , Pennsylvania Avenue

Summer oil jobs a b r o a d n a d . Refreshments will be
I await students.

UBEAUIY
is a problem faced of
teen-agers, as if they

have enough emotional
us during that wonder-
, J.Tnijently trying, peri-

! their lives.
a disease of the tiny

ind.s of the skin. It Is
most often on the face.
these glands don't get

opi-r amount of stlmula-
form of exercise and

Ugh cleanliness? tiny red
Its form. The result is an

onilition of the skin,
you begin wi
acne-type skin,

your chances are to
permanent scars. Prop-
sing and exercise must

pled with at least eight
of sleep eaoh liflght.

| Plenty of water each day
a certain amount of

ht. Don't over-do the
fe.atment, however.
(illness Is very Important,

frequent^, both your
nd body. Shampoo your

often as It needs it,
•way from oily or creamy-
Bake-up.

eating rich or fried
[of any kind. Chocolate.

oil drinks, creamy foods,
.cheese and any foods

and oils have no
|in your diet.

ISELIN PERSONALS

served after the game. A* good
league turnout Is expected.

The first game between the
managers and coaches will tales
place Wednesday at 6:00 P. M
bringing together the Major

Boys Included on the Western
Dtsions All Stars are: Mitch
Abrams, Paul Mclntyre. Mike
Magnola, Ray Anton, Joseph
Lehman, James Boyle, John
Duffy, Frank Cook, Jimmy Ro-
bak, Anthony Scairola, All Hell-
rlegel/ Jr., and Dennis Sedor.

GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway, Iselin

Tel. U 8-1879

—Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
Billings, Jr., and son Hamilton
III, Wright Street and Patrick
to Cooperstown, N. Y. where
they visited Baseballs Hall of
Fame, Howes' Cavern and sev-
eral Indian village's.

—The mothers .01
School 24 held a very success-
ful benefit card party at the
home of Mrs, Arthur Erb, Tal-
madge Avenue. The PTA of
the school will hold a benefit
card party at the school, Sep-
tember 30.

-Lenore Olbbs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Qlbbs,
Keansburg, <is visiting her
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Punk, Vernon Street.

—Clyde Christensen, son of
Mr. and Mri. Charles Christen-
sen, Cooper Avenue has enlisted
in the United States Navy and
is stationed at the Great Lakes
Navaj Training Center, Illinois
for basic training.

—Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Rapa-
ctoll, Dow Avenue'have return-
ed home from a two weeks va-
cation touring through south-
eastern Canada, visiting Ham-
ilton, Toronto, Ottowa, Mon-
treal, Quebec. They also visit-
ed the Shrine of St. Anne De
Beaupre, Kingston, N. Y. and
the Thousand Islands.

— Mrs. Edward Gallagher,
Elmhurst Avenune is recuper-
ating at home after a siege of
pneumonia. She had as a guesl

Mrs. Joseph Gallagher, South
Plalnfleld.

— Harry Evans, Rahway, who
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Scank, Lincoln Highway
has returned home, other
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Scank
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul
and children, Glen and Diane,
Matawan, Mr, and Mrs. Alex-
ander Cuthbertson and children,
Uchard .and Maureen, Iselin;
AT. and Mrs. Harry Evans,
tahway and Mr, and Mrs, Otis
Jougherty and son, Keith,
[enlo Park.

— Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor-
in and children, Nancy, Robert,

Donald and James, Homes
Park Avenue attended a birth-
day party given for Scott Mor-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. David
lorton, Park Ridjje, in observ-
nce of his second birthday.
- M r . and Mrs. William Vogt

nd sons, William, Jr., D«nnls
,nd Martin, Woodruff Street,
fere week end guests of Frank
ogt, Brenton Woods.

— Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cho-

League
coaches

and
and

Minor League
managers. The

winners of this game will play
the coaches and managers ol
the Senior Division August 1

Auxiliary Plans
Social, Masquerade

I8EUN—The regular month-
ly meeting of the Ladies Auxil-
iary of Iselin Chemical Hook
and Ladder Company, District
11, was held at the Auth Ave-
nue Flrehouse.

Colonia Resident
Gets Scholarship

COLONIA - Barry R, Beck-
er, 125 K. Cliff Road, has been
awarded a $500 £mil P, Martini,
Sr. Scholarship at Rutgers Un-
iversity College of Pharmacy,
Dr. Roy A. Bowers, State Uni-
versity pharmacy dean, an-
nounced today.

A sophomore at Rutgers
pharmacy college, Becker re-
ceived the scholarship given by
the Bergen Drug Co. of Hack-
ensack in memory of its late

Matters pertaining to con-
tracts with the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western Railroad
will be presented on Tuesday,
August 16th, in the Council
Chambers of the City Hall in
Summit,

A combined hearing for the
Erie Rallroatf, New York, Sus
quehanna and Western Rail
road and Che New Jersey and
New York Railroad has been
scheduled for August 11 in the
Bergen County Court House In
Hackensack.

The Pennsylvania Railroai

Camden on Friday, August 19.
All hearings have been sched-

led for 2:30 in the afternoon.
The Passenger Service Bill,

signed into law last June 22 by
Governor Robert B. Meyner,
provides that the State Highway
Commissioner shall annually
letermlne what railroad pas-
senger service is "essential in
the public Interest". Interested
persons are Invited to attend
;he hearings and make known
to the Commissioner any facts,
material or recommendations
to assist in making the deter-
minations. Meetings tore cur-
rently being held by the Divi-
sion of Railroad Transport*'
tlqn with leaders of commuter
organizations preliminary to the
public hearings.

Choplk, Newark,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis R, Dough^

rty, Middlesex Avenue, Men-

Never s q u e e z e blemishes.
Your doc tor oan give you t
mild, antiseptic ointment thai
shrinks the pores, a good mild
soap, and an astringent to
stimulate.

He Doesn't
pOBSE ABOUND"

His Clothes . . .
> Takes Them To

JDONE'S
• *>u'i "horie wound"

t Our gentle but tb«rou|h
to nitihodi, alwuj, to the
four clothes ue returned,
'I Mid sparkling,

j

[CALL u s . . .
W AMD UEIIVKR!

EL. ME 4-8033

\ffldws
NIKS YA&ORg

* t MUNUMUM

hwsy Avenue

IVKNKL, N. J.

Homi dalivtrtd . . .
ask for it at your

favorite if oral

D U R L M G FARMS
PLainfWd74)680

at 6:15 P.M. Both games will be
played at the Pennsylvania
Avenue Field. Teedy" Gonzales
is chairman of the affair and
expects a gala turn out.

The Little Fellows Minor
League complete the season
Saturday and will play in the
annual All-star game Monday
evening when the Eastern
Division AH Stars will meet the
Western Division All Stais at
6:15 P. M. at the Pennsylvania
Avenue Field.

Managing the Eastern Divi-
sion is Charles Van Blaroum
assisted by William Schulman,
Michael Abaray,. John Pavuk,
and Jerry Wenzel.

Handling the Western Divi-
sion will be Dolph Magnola
aided by John Boyle, Bob Kiley,
Frank Cook, and AJ Hellrlegel.

Members of the Eastern Di-
vision All Stars team are: John

hearing will be held in the New
Brunswick City Hall on Thurs-
day, August 18, whereas the
Pennsylvania-Reading Seashore

al need and scholastic achieve-
ment,. • •

Beth Shoi
Has Ticke]
For'Exodiii

ISELIN - Rabbi
Prankel, spiritual
Congregation Beth Shok
sumes his offlctatlon Of {
dai evening services
night upon his return
vacation in San FranclscOi,

At these services, during '
month of August, Rabbi
ket will Institute a lecturt 4frt
rles on the principles and dot*
trlnes of Orthodox, Conserri*
tlve, and Reform Judaism.

A discussion period win bt
held after services. Everyone If
InvltPrt to attend. Services wfll.
start at 8:00.

Congregation Beth Shotoffl
lias been fortunate In obtainini
advance tickets" to the |TMl
motion picture, "Exodus,"
being Mimed in Israel,
Ing to Hy Falchock, <
chairman. The film wOl bWi
Its premier performance at flit
Warner Theatre, New
City, and Is a sellout with
vance bookings of over a

Block captains have Man • $
signed for ticket dlstribUtwO
and have been busy with 0 *
vance sale. Anyone intensbM
may call Mr. Falchock, :
3164 for information and
tlon of captain.

Printed Pattiri

POSTAL RATES
The House Post Office Conv

mlttee has taken no action on
proposed postal-rate Increases
that would yield 4554,000,000 a
year, This apparently doomed
the Administration measure.

Most Likely

If you cast your bread upon
the waters today, it would most
likely come back to you wrap-
ped in Cellophane. — Albany
Knickerbocker Press,

a dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs.
fathan Nemnark an son, Jef-

' Preliminary plinYfor a so-
cial September 19 and a mas
querade party October 29 were
discussed. Both affairs are to
be held at the flrehouse.

Hostesses for the. next three
months will be Mrs. Michael
Washter and Mrs. William
Duiok,

The next meeting will be Au-
gust 18 at t he flrehouse,

KING-SIZE STROLL
Mill City, Oreg.—A 15-year-

old man, Paul Smith, trains
daily for what he says will be
his longest walk.

Smith is In training himself
for a walk from San Francisco months slip.

>ik,-Homes Park Avenue, hadParvin, Alan Rosenberg, Mike
Lyness, Daniel Tarrant, Barry
Fishman, Dennis Kuntz, Tony

ey and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Conte, Y lnny Hughes, Frank
Colacaro, Billy Cramer, Ed Ml-
astkoskl, John Pavuk, Pat Pope,
Keith Donoghue, and Danny

Park, announce the birth of Kline,
son, Kevin Stewart, at Perth

Aaiboy General Hospital. Mrs.
Dougherty is the former Violet
Scank, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Scank, Lincoln
Highway, The couple have an-
ither son, Keith Roy..

— Dennis O'Rourke, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rourke,
Auth Avenue has returned home
rom a motor trip to San Fran-
:isco, Calif, with his uncle and
mnt, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Sane, Newark, He visited Dis-

neyland, the Painted Desert,
Garden of the Gods and many
other points of interest.

-•• Dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. O'Rourke were Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Hubbs and daugh-
ter, Miss Innft Lou Hubbs, Mill-
town and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Crane, Newark.

; •- it
CANCEL MEETINGS

ISELIN — The Woman's!!
Auxiliary of the Little League I j
has cancelled the August and h
September meetings. Nomlna- 1
tion of officers will be held
October 7 at the First Presby-
.. . #v1 1_. L A t\ A t\ % Sf 1

to New York. He won't stop
there, however. Smith plans to
walk back again. Nobody has
ever completed the trip typth
ways, he says.

COIN CACHE
Barnstable, Mass. — When

David Allen Ryder was born his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Ryder, paid part of the hospit-
al bill with'(60 in nlckles and
dimes.

The parents said that David
Allen's grandfather

terien Church at 8:30 P, M.

EXPENSIVE PARK!
LaPlne, Ala. — After side-l!

swiping 24 cars in LaPine,
Ernest Brooks told the judge: 1
"I was looking for a parking •
place." He was fined $250 and j
sentenced to jail.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO,
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER
0 CAETERET PRESS •• • - • • •

• • EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to*

NAME

ADDRESS

For July cotton soars; other '
TOWN

9222
SIZES

9-17
Printed Pattern 9222: Junior

Mils aiies ». Il, 13, 16, 17. Bite
rttaWs^-ytrds 54-incii.

Send FIFTY CENTS In coins
(or this pattern — add 10 cents
(or each p.ittsm for first clan
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th SL,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
8I2E mid STYLE NUMBER.

World sugar futures dip II
heavy, trade.

ALL
OCCASIONS

Call for flowers, blrth-
d a y s, anniversaries,
weddings, etc. to add
extra Joy to the event
—and other times to
express your tympathy
and thoughti ulnesi.
Be assured of the
finest — call w,

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

MC Ambor Aw. ME WM«

BEST BUY
IN THE MEDIUM
PRICE CLASS!"

O«t your frt* copy of

thaarilcl* from CAR i m
Magailn* , . . of your
OLDS Dtal*r'« now I

Woodbridge Auto Sales
47S Railway Avenue Woodbridge, £ J .

Financial Protection

is important, too

Every family needs a financial umbrella
to provide security in cash emergencies.
Many economists think this should be
an amount equal to six months' income.
Many thrifty people in this area agree
and keep their cash here, where it is
promptly available for financial first aid.

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

Per Annum
d quarterly

BOCBIl M«<toJ-ChttMd«j. I ». M I P M. - Fr)a»j I I. K > l r

The ram AMBOT
Savings Institution

* , • • » • •

• ' . ** • • <• -'.'.4
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T«m«t*ti on Folaten?
Now. atom, Uwe "tomatoes'

(T»at M*m to if arowlna nn
your potato plants In ihc1

firden.

Every year backyard vege-
table growers get curios about
them and some write in to ask
itwut Ihe mix-up, if any

The explanation is simple,
lays Dr. Bernard L Pollack,
exteiwton vegetable specialist
fhe small, green t«mato-lijce
frulU on the potato arc ixita-
to «e«d-)Mll5

Potatoes and tomato^ »••<•
close relatives, and the fruit ol
each looks quite similar in the
young stages. But you 11 nntic
that the potato fruit won t iM
red and you'd better not try
to eat it.

Even though thete tow speries
belong to the same family they <
will not croMpolUnate. some
day the scientists may come up
with a potato-tomato cross,
but not yet. j

By the way, Dr. Pollack hopes
you wont try to save the seed
from your potato seed-ball, be-
cause your next crop will be
more than disappointing.

You may be able to fool your
neighbors with your "tomatoes

I.EOAI VOTICCS

IT "oRDAiyiT) "»T~WJ ^ " l i ) ? " *™!
•HIP roMUirms OF TOT «»• »*••"•
• T " np vnvTWRtDOC. 1W HllM of rivl.

OOWTTT OF MinDIJMETC Thf irtlon
I All mirk" fn ' l

LROAI NOTICR** LKl\i

Triuiton 'nn itnd Dorothy Baatorn, M»vwlf.
„„ pIMntlffi mid 8\ifnnn» Kfkbe,,

* t w a t r « i i
,,..|,h

„ „ p M t

\ C f M J

loiNd In M C * M nf four '4> l o w .
bf Mdudert from t!if follnwln*
• in thf TOWIUMP of Wood- * • « * "

'n thf Onuniv ol

f i d of mich dntc. T( you fail to
(In MI. judgment By dcfttilt mnv he

ri M » l t f th* e l i f
,." ,„ ! 1. Klnlnk
>. <" ror,«r»t|on

7 Z RiMf -( Nf* Jfrwv. »»"•"'';

19 d»?» ulttr
f h d

a
Court of Me*

IB. 1960

HUNDRr
•» tile nour o' ,
thfn Tiri-trniMi,..
IlKht
(rt the

(In . j g y
rmdnvri M»lnit jrmi for th*

d In tht complaint and
Vmt «ti»ll flli your

Answer and proof of «er»lr» In i n -
to wn- •<" '•"* '•"""I"1 ".",;„;,• i,,,« hffh «»• pllrni" w l t h t n " c l p r l t n t t n ( ""

n.ffiTWOOD ROAr> bounded b T , « » ^ y ^ . ",' r, f,m ».ul roncMrmlMrlnr 'Miirt. Htatf Hntw* Annej.
" ^ Rtmwn Trenton, Sew jersey. In arrordancf

Coii n iv.
MfM-fhfti Arem.e on ,hf Knith «nrt « « ^ '<"h' '' ^ t l n ' I , , ,
South Par* Prlrf nn thf north 7 ' ' V . U nf Mlrttll""»

CROCUS BrREBT - bounded ftt £ " m ' A " T ' u . „ „,,,!' a <l#r*nrt- or
Iwtwoort Rn,d on ihi- west »"< * " £ ' * > * " , \7 o™ nMhf c*n-

* » " " II"" " n . . t h « r
M ' l l h . ... J S ' W w ^ ""• °ne "Vf

,._• .. „_.., . „ , k . . . . < .nrt Ik* mwuawra thffpi'f

*l#»IWOOlt
H

. , • • - r • ! , . • • • <

flfftwood Ron) on th« »«« and '*• ."I"'*1 . . . n r a T
Cwtis 81 w i on the <•»•! D A T E D A i m s T

HI'NTRR l.ANi! - bounded Dv , . , . , , ,
Ronrt on thf. * ' « »!>•' ' ' L ""•

with thf niles of civil practice unr*
ororfriurf

Thf Arties h i* befn Inntltutfd for
hf purpOK* of foreclosing » tn» »«lf

rtlflrdtf dulfcl 8*nttmber 17 1947
m a d f !•• M

S C 0 T T ; T « » M for
J. TraltiCf. Onllfrtor of

T " l n * Dlilrlrt n' t'.f

Wild Mr
nce-'ln ihe r• 1:•.
N J.

*M. thai ri>r'
°f Innd mi, ,.
P»'tloilHtlv Mr- .
a n d he lnc |,, t h r

18, Mil

OAK

Tovn*hlp i f Wnortbrtdve In thf
Coimtv of MlrtdlfFft nnrt fltnte. of

. ••• " - (>|,w j frwy, to the Town«hln of Smith
Imn Street MiddlfMi Count; Surrotatf'«_C»«rt wnodhrl'Jife »nd rovers real

BsaiNNmci
northerly nt lr
(formfrlv pi.rit.
tnnt easterly u
from thf oi>n,r.,
t fnat ion i,| ,.
Smith Street. «'•
of Crown Mi:, i,

I) nnrthrriv

s i K K F i ~ ~ r r o T n .-..,.-- — - - . ,^s)H(Bt1-B^B m. i - - .-;_,..__
to H»niu l . n r NOTIl'K TO rHKHITOHS

IR1R f l .Arr i -bonndfd bt Flfft- Hfi»n BonorfK' " "
wood Rourt nn !hf »pwt ftfid flont^ggafgiitru nf Andrftv
Pur* Drlvf nn thf north rf i f fd. bv dlrfftlon i'f

Rfrilon 1 Nothing. In this Ordl- Brawn, S\irroc»tf of ;!if

*iirh tr.uks from mftkinn d«Ut*rY• th* crtdltor* of t' lp **'<
of mfrrn»n(!l«f or otttfr property iM.nlfn. so brine In ihfir <l»bt«. '

ornli'd In the Town«hln ot Wood
' f ddl

Klmfr
'.:minly
notlrf

|hr |rt | , , County

l^inolt Ml.

of
J'rifV,
1M,

itnd

feet;
8irfri.

thriiK; ni< r
with Bmltli
thenre Hi .

Avenue. M nhnwri nn Hie Tat
Mm dnrt Tin Dnullfntf

Known «<ijttM xirst rourii
No. 73«lfl>Pt-tb thf ,,,,.

n f
j

Street »nti iiet
th« norineriv

ToWhKtltp Of WNM»r1fl». firtV |5OI !
W •»* "»" Cffilflcdte WMJcif BEfllNNor mfmn»ndl<p or other property immlfii. so brine rhl. -

nlone ihe tnove ntmeil street* nor,mtnd« »id eMm% »«»;ii" 'he '•'•".Uwltned to the olmntlffl bt the.
to prevrnt or e>rluile from UTIT Mid of the Mid deren/ed. under fl«th or|Tnwn«hlp of Woodbrld»e on Mirrh

b P b l l r t itlw frotn 7

CONGRATfLATIONS IN ORDER; The sh nrw lieutenants of thf Woodbridje Police Department, who were appointed
at Tuesday nlthf« Town Committee merlinc are shown above belnc ronsratulated by Chief John R. Eitan In the tatter's
elBce yesttrday, From left to riirht, l,ieut-i. Howard Tune, William Burns, Joseph MrLaufhlin, Andrew I,ud»i«. Arthur

Donncllj- and Harare Deter.

Irec\itor

>»-^-*^(iwith this ftrpat instrument,!

.truly a mast*rplf<-p is in the;

of fins, |

These are soifle of Dupre'sj

most famous voiles, especially!

Treasury surveys drpicciation
ax practices.

LEGAL NOTICES

Ihf tnirk« infd by PubllC|ifflrrJi«llnn within
rompntilm In connwtlonnhli d«tf or thr^ *'i:i w

with t V rointnirtion, ln«t»lln'lon hnrrfd of »nv urtlnii t'.irrffor
opfr.ition or •nnliitrnnntf. ot puWlo thf wld BXI-IIITIT
utllltv fni-IIItiM. : Dutfrt JII:T 3H!h '.!*

H»rtlon .1 DnlfM ono'hfr pfnsltv HBI EN'
provlclfd hj Nrw Jfrwv , Bro/ownkll

S'ntiitr. fVfrv r»r»on rotlflftfd of1 119 Bfrrh Strfft
.» Tiolatlon of > prorlilon of thlii • fords, ftv Jtnty
;Ordlnin.-< or »ny nipplemfnt' therf-
ito nhnll bf liable to • pfn»lty of Lfo S. Lowfnkopf. E«q .
'not morf than fifty dolln" IMO.OOIJMS M»dl«on Arfnn*
nr impn»nnifnt tor « term not f i - Perth Ambor. N J.
ccfdlnn 15 d»y« or both. i Proctor

i Swtlon 4. Trill Ordlnnnrf. sh«ll, I-I.. 7 M: 8/4. 11.
t»kf effect after final paM«s* Hid; • ~~r,^SS~

ndl MIDDIRSKX COttNTY
of SLRBOr.ATE S COfRt
Of! NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Schork,
John Sohork, d f c u v d . by

inniiths from|io DJ7.
;: "* for"*,|; Ton unrt f»rh of vott »re mnrtf (If-

jffnritints In the nbovf en'ttl(i) l o -
IMon hfraitflf TOU hw fT mftv claim

havf »om* rljht, tltif Urn nr
-ith«r intfrMt »/f(M;lln!' thf r*»l
iitiitf bfltut fflrf cloned, br Tlttue ot

iwnfmhlo. Inheritance dfwrnt. I n - t h « r 0 , t , n1
iMtncy. df»l»f, dow«r, cur'teny. roort- Tosethfr
(jnitf. dfed or conveyancf. entrv of
lurtcm'nt or other l « a l "or lawftil
rlnht. Thf natur* Of Whlfh ind thf
refioon that yon and farh of you

set

BEOINNlNi;
n e m o icn.,-.

8 nnrt in
Woodbrlda
M»p.

Thf spprnx

is the mirn of
Hundred Sur
117.00) more

appurt«n»niT
of In miv"1

auhacrlber
Joum Mid s.

only

the Division of Motor Vehicle
- t h e 8t«te of New Jerwv.

FREDERICK M. ADAMS,

an drtfndfinta la
forth" with particularity ln the ronr
plaint and amendment, roplfi o
*hli-h win be furnl»hfd you on re-|,«rh"pOwr'r

Iniifat uddrfwed to the attorney for;T|dtic) by
. A _ . 4 _ l _ * . * ( - # 4 _ i . a a I - W ^ A Va A rf A vw« A * « I

NOTICE
Take notice that HIW

Attest-

and
Again this week we >!*<*'"-, The recording of Prelude A:you will enjoy hearing the com- » tranafer of Pifim

tinuing with Mercury i l t a w , ^ . ^ „•„„ F , u n e „ p0S£r p ! a y l n e m T e r n p o g play ^ P ^ 1 ^ ^ J.(

- • • • • ' • • mle j n these . Bud's Hut, for preir.:
si ii

Br Felix (The-Cat) trtmh IPreludc A I/Aprcs-Mldl Djon the Noel Variations and Cor- C ° . ™c> t / a B u " s H u;;
irOWlne OH. potatoes," but yOU iFannf. I — .t I.lt.ni. anH * • thlnv"!1'* l i l h e . I0™" Z.it
cirit fool the potato, he iaya.

Rote Tronble , ,. , .
„., L. . .. ;ln the cla«ical field.
What i wrong when the rose

ttem bttween the last leave, to) O n • Mercury label we «ug
the flower bud turns brownl^t you try Brahra

:vThafiwhatTJJ.M. of Brid«e- ! i?*p h , S z i f E ^ a n d i j \ ! h ' s l t i o n o f t h e p i e e e w a s i n s p l r e d i Lastly, from Mefcury Is Ber- hSSSiiS"" m «n
Un asked" when he Sent in al̂ J J H ° r s z ^ J ~ 1 M l n ° by the poem The Afternoon ofi||OT Symphonie* Fantastique Dunnan. Townstup

umple of one of his bushes. ^ n ? . f t ? n T h T B r . w ' m ™ a F»H n ' r
c 0« c? i ; n*« • f a u n wnojwlth Paul Paray conducting the;brld6'' N ( W J < r s e !

Donald B. Lacey. Rutgers1"", , " T"' ™ . t h 'lies half- sleep on a sultry aft-{Detroit Symphonie orchestra.

Jiome grounds specialist, de- !r™ t r U J S ^ o v i , . «»r writ ! e r n o o n r e c a l l i n " a n epl5°de-!This symphony has earned a
elded M«, M.'i roses w e r e 1 ^ ^ . ^ , " , , 1 r e a l ? ^m\mvy^-ot a meet- testing place in the hearts of

ing with two nymphs. !all Berlioz lovers, and is, to

Like the Petite Suite, Revel's them, a masterpiece! The scor-

REALTT B. J DIINinAN,
hat »p- Townahlp Clerk

Coromltteeman-at-Urte ftt »m«r B Brown. Surrofate oi the
County of Mlddlewj. hereby |l»»si

in The tnde-
on Annul 4th, 1M0,

makir* its first Btero appear-,an outstanding
ance on a Mercury label andjalong with interesting varia-"- 8

was,.composed quite early in;tions, typical of what the Pench „"**
Ipebussy's career. The compo-'s?em to like. Jeney.

Lastly, from Mefcury is Ber-

; situated

the

to: B.
Wooa-

FROPOSAL
•*l Staled blda will b* receUed

Board of Education of the
»hlp of Woodbrtdge at 1(1:00 A. M.,

' K.D.8.T.. AUIUM 15. 1M0. at the
J- Board Room In Woodbrldtte Junior

Inuea y
the plnlntlffa at the, above m«n-

' SCOTT.

notice to the creditors of the W.IJ,
John Schork. to bring in their debit,
detntnda »nd elaimi tpalntt t(lf
e«t»te of the said deceased, under
o«th or affirmation, wllnln all
moatha from thin dare or they will
be forem b«TTfd of ant action
thertlot aialMt t'n wild eifctitrki
Dated July 14. IM1

PrfderUk M. Adlii, Esq.

Clfrk of the Bupfrlor Court
I • • ' • • ' 2 " "

SHERIFTB
RVPERIOR COIIRT OF NEW JBH

- 11 - IB/SC

Run1

BIMJAM1X M

•52 92 I -I

N0T1IK Tn i i M
I Helen N:u i
'Ale* (Alensiv!- '-

i Signed)

H l 8 h school, Bafron Avenue. Wood
bridge. V. J-, Jot MKDICAL StlP
PLIES for th» school year 19S0-1M1,

"most beautitul works ever wrlt-

i t . ^ J,.I_ ,4. u . , ,eten in chambei music.
troubled Either «-|th botrytls! „ , ..
(Sltease or thrips. He prescribed' ™* t w 0 w o r ^ o n * ,
an all-purpose rose spray. ^ * n ^1**™ them that

Sometimes it's hard even f o r \ e ^ «laxat on and good
the experU to tell exactly ^ t h e vlch- P i o l l f l c m e i o d y -

H".or»ORK C NAK1ELVY, Pre» t t which time bids will be. publicly
EDWARD J. Hl'DZIK, Sec. opened and read aloud.

i Lists and Bid Forms may be »e-
'cured at the ofAce of the Secretary
In Weodbrldie Junior Hlph School.

Florfnre Sohork.
EiecutrlJ

I.-L. 7/jl, 3«: I/I. 11'«

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby Riven that Setlpd

Bids will l» received hy the Town-
ship Committee of thf Township of
~" '" '" for the construction of
Chain 0' Hill Road, Brotlon #3, In
the Township of Woodbrldge In the
Countjr of Mlddlewi. with a Bltiiml-

Le Tombeau de (ouperin and ing offers an enormous range, i m w t »
iv« lw Nobles el Sentlmentals :from the quiet opening of the"}?! a ta meet ins of *

the experU to tell exactly **< *' [lcl1; P'° ? * ' • were written for piano, .nd'first movement, through the ̂ S ' r °n l n , rZZ"Tml!
what's wrong, especially whcn l t n e Ingeniously imornuu «ruc- J a t e r o r c n e s t i a t ed . This is an- plaintive duct of the English die«x. Ne* jeisey i.e'.d on the 2nd,
they see only part of the Ptant * « • * . t riw«w^mjr tod W . . o U i n . g o o d o n , j h a l l d o b o e > ( l 0 n t l n t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ . , , ^

That's why the, all-purpose ^sVe^ Ol ™ ™ I J u s c l ; > L U U 1 i . . .u l norati conducts the, t l l l r d movement i, to the vastly ther consideration and final passage secretary

NOTirr. . . . . . .
Notice 1* hfrfiv -vn that thf^Barron Aven-ue. Woodbrldge, N. J.

following proposed ordinance Wat The Board of Education reterves;^,,, cortcrete Spflal Mlit—1 siir-
nni, ^.i»..c; mi tlrn reaclj the rlcht to reject any or Ml blds.f,,.,. U p o n , Modified Penetration

'° *»'»• MiwiKlain foundation. estlmatfd
of Bltumlnoin Concrete

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Woodnrldge

N, J.

SM-1 surface pavement required la
233 Tons, of Mncadam foundation

rose dusts and sprays are so plex personality.

All you have to do Is follow
the directions on the label.

Wont Hurt Plants

handy. And they're usualiyi The Horn Trio has» always
eaiy to find in stores that sell been beloved. The second of
«eed and other garden supplies. Brahm'g Violin Sonatai dates

twenty years after the Horn
Trio, and for a work of it* sort
it is unusually simple without

J.P. of Princeton expects tojpretensions towards "bigness."
iise chlordane around thc foun- but a consummately great work
datlon of his home to clean nonetheless,
termites. He writes to ask ifi Lovers of good music will
the chemical will harm the find that a new album by Mer-
plants near the places to be.cury will inveigle its way into

• treated. .their collection of classical

London Symphony Orchestra1, b"Hiant orgy of the Witches'

giving a magnificent renditioniSabbath.
!of Wagner in such well known!

r o o m U r t h f

These all measure up to the1"""1","',1* w
d

TCI
Memorial Municipal

, , d o ( M ^ « t , i w
classics as Tristan Und Isolde.jsame high standing of cl««ical j^o P. M. IDSTI, OI- as «»n there- n m i 5 m i n c 1UWUB1111( „.
Lohengrin and the arouslnglrecordlngs and we suggest you after as aatd matter c»n or «^hea, b t M w ) u b t m r t M d B t t h ,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids for tli« Improvement of yarlous
atrtets in the Township of Wood.

2827 square yard«; and opened and
rend In public at Memorial Munld-

ipal Building; on August 16. 1M0. at
I.-L. 8/4/60:a p. ̂ ^. Daylight Savin? Time.

Drawings, tpeclfleatlons and forms
of bids, contract* and bond for th«

Tannhauser. jtiy them and add to your col- ' ' J 1 1 ^ '

proposed work, prepared by Car1

T h i E 'pp pp
Wheeler. Township Ens'.neer.approved by the State
Commissioner, have been

Highway
(lied. ID

'therein win

concerning the siir.f

He has the assurance of ourmusic. Paul Paray conducts the
Raymond P. Kotbobo that|Detroit Symphony Orchestra
chlordane won't hurt thesein Ravol's Le Tombean De Cou
ornamental plants when itVperln and Valses Nobles Et

Although Antal Dorati has'lcction of long playing albums, be given an opportunity to be, beard
I * Mne»nlnf th» suni P

conducted many for Mercury,
this one is presented as-the]
first of his Wagner. The session j
took place in London and thej
warm English sound and the
equally warm English orchestra
seem to be Just right for these
well - liked selections.

This is one# we think, you
will want to add to your eot-

On. Top of the

Teacher — J i m m y , you
should strive to be a successful TOOL
man. You should aspire to ON
reach the pinnacle of fame. Do

you know
means?

Jimmy -

what p i n n a c 1

diluted with
mended.

water as recom-

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

l»04 - AUQU8T T. OREINER. Director [X

Sentlmentales, and Debussysi lect lon- „ . u . .
Petite. Suite and well beloved! M e r c u r y o f f e r s - >» t h o c l

f
a s s | -

cal field, some truly Rieat al-
bums which should be in every
collection,

First we will suggest Proke-
flev Symphony No. S featuring
the Minneapolis Symphony Or-
:hestra conducted by Antal Do-

rati. If any contempory sym-
phony lias found an enduring
niche in the orchestral litera-

Yes. teacher; my PI

chasing Agent's Ofnre, First Floor.lthe office of the said engineer at
Municipal Building. #1 Main Street.iMemorlnl Municipal Building. 1
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, until B:OoiMnln Street, Woodbrldge, N. J. and

of said State Highway Commis-
sioner, Trenton, N. J. and may be
Inspected by proapectlte bidders
during business hours. Bidders will
be furnished with a» copy of the
specifications and blue prints of the
drawings by the engineer in proper
notice and payments of cost of prep-

Blds must be mode on
proposal forms In the man-

and required
. . . . directed or required by" th«

lTiOu|ipecUlcatloni and statutes In such

father always enjoys a nice
quiet game of pinnacle.

g , y |
M. August 16. I860, and then said ° '

the amount of ten (10) per cent

THE SAM

ture, this is probably the one.

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 1959 AUDIT REPORT OF
TOWNSHIP Dr\ WOODBRIDRE AS REQl'ItlD BY «. S. 40:4-2

COMBINED COMPARATIVB BALANCE SHEET
December 31,

Y«r \»»
Oecember 31,
. Yearltot

ASSETS
Cash untl investmenU
Taxes. Assessmente, Liens anil Utility

Chargea Receivable .
Property Acquired for Taxes-

Assessed Value . . . . . .
Accounts Receivable land Inventory I ...
Fixed Capital—Emergency Housing
D f d C F T t i

I.4M.C46 42 |l,034.SM.U

Deferred Cnm-ges to Future Taxation—
Qeneral

One Of the reasons, I011 the Interred charges to Revenue of
immense popularity of Proko- succeeding Yeart
fiev's Symphony No. S is un-j T o t a I A s 6 e t s

doubtedly its wealth of color!
and orchestral texture. The me- LiABaif IBs, RESERVES AND

«M,960.01

Jll.144.99
M.90594

ti.421.fll0.OO

111,831.07

586,91971

346.22195
87.445.16
91.10&.50

1,111.10100

MO . K i d

lodic invention is generous and; B o n d 8 B n d N o l e a P a y a b i ( , .
unmistakable, ranging from the I Appropriation Reserves and Other
quiet openine of the first move-', L l a b i l l "w ...............

. . . . ,, (Improvement Authorizations
meilt, featuring a SOlO flute special Funds Accumulated
and also a solo bassoon in «'; Amortization of Debt for Fixed Capital
duet, to the pvopulsive and for-
tissimo eriding of the last move-
ment which utilizes the entire
symphonic force. If the listener^
Is to experience fully the power:
of the music it must be heard1

exactly as it is played. f •

bv the specifications, must be en
closed ln sealed envelopes, bearing

• . „ . . „,...„ ...... „„. , . . . . , . „ ,„ "if name and address of bidder »nd
hereby given to all bidders that If » » m e °< t l l e r o a d °" O l l t s d e *";
their bids are Informal, defective or
Irregular, the same n i l be Imme-

ately rejected.
Specifications and "Bid Proposal

form and envelope may be obtained
In the office of the Purchasing
Agtnt, Pint Floor, Municipal Build-
in*. #1 Main Street. Woodbrldge;
New Jersey, from 9:00 A. M. to 5:00
F. M . Monday to Friday, until clos-
ln« date ot bids.

The Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldge reserves
the right, to reject any and all bids.

No Bidder may wlthdntw his bid
within 30 days after the actual date
of the opening thereof.

By Order of the Townjhlp Com
mlttee of the Tosuvshlp of Wood
bridge.

MAYOR and
OF THE TOWNSHIP

dressed to Township Committee of
the Township of Woodbridge. Mid'
dlesex County, N. J. and must be
accompanied by a certified check for
not le« than ten (10) per cent of
the amount bid, provided said check
need not be more than $20,000.00 nor
Bhall-niH.be -l«w thin S3IM.D0 ami
be delivered at the place pn or be-
fore the hour above, named. The
standard, proposal form is attached
to the supplementary specifications,
copies of which will bf furnished on
application to engineer no Inter
than the close of the business day
August i2, 1960.

By order of the Township Com.
mlttee of the Townahlp of Wood-
bridge.

B. J. DtNKUN.
Township Clerk

I.-L 7/2J - S/4/80

HEY CHANCERY DIVISION. MID-Cfawd, by ,•:-,
DI.E.SFX COUNTY, Docket No. r-|Hrown. Surm.
1910-59 — Brymore Realty Ccm- Mlddlun i,f:,
pany, Inc, * Hew jerMy corpora- the rrfflitori '••
tlon n PlantlTf. and Henry M. under) Knirr«:

debts. (Ifii.n;
the estntn n'
under nalh i,.
six mon:h* '•

he fnr i -v iT
therffor »««::.>
tratru
Dat«l July ;i
Frtdfrlili i i K
530 Rshwny A-
Woodhrlit •<• \

Altonif \

Snndlfr and Lucille Sandlfr. his
wlff. David Adl«r md Blanche
Adler. ht« wife. Bttty Divldaon
Etecutrlt of the Eatate of Hyman
Dnvldnon. D«c«Med, and Jer»ey
Paper Co. Inc. a New Jersey cor-
poration, are Defendants. Writ of
EKK'utlon for thf, sale ol mort-
i n f d premliei dited June l ist ,
I960.
By virtue of the above stat«d Writ,

to mf directed and delivered I wtl!
expoff to =,il» at public vtndur on
WEDNISDAY. THE 24TH DAY "

AOOU8T. A.D., NINSTEEN
OJ

1 -L.

18.491,000,00 $7,008,400.00

surplus

4i2.tt7.S9
16.101.«

818.0M.M
980.V30.li

108.40S.K
49,44«.S0

91.108.50

COMMITTEE
I.-L. 8/4/60

NOTICE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY
TO: PETSR JAMES MUCHANIC, JH
DEPENDANT

799.9U .61

You are hereby summoned and 8VZANNA KABBKL. her nelri. de-
rwulnd to serve upon Mandon 4 , l s M , a l l l l vttw^,\ t e p r e « t
Sdrtiarva pUlntir i aimrney, whoaet-.n,,. h ( r > their.Tr any o
addreaa1 U »175 Market S t n t t Pat

Totul Llebllltles, Reserves and Surplus W,O»,8»8.*J |9,lt7.0]9.4f

p ney, whoae
addreaa1 U »175 Market Stntt , Pat.
eraon. New Jersey, an answer to the
Ci

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPKRATION HMD gUBPLUB--
CURRENT At'COUNT

Next on the Mercury ub is R e v e " u e (Cash Basis): .
- ' Surplus Revenue, Balance January 1

Delinquent Taxes, Tax Title Liens and
Sales of Foreclosed Property

Collections of Current Tjix Levy
Miscellaneous from other than Local

Property Taxes

Dnpre At Saint-Sulpice Volume
2 featuring the composer, Mar-
cel Dupre, at the pipe organ in
the Paris church of Saint-Sul-
pice. It is interesting to note
that M. Dupre was organist in
this church for thirty years.
Therefore, being so familia

YearlUS Year 1»5»

» 178,317.38 I M1.1674S

172,008.64 204.S46.98

».W0,»*?.4» 7*«fQ10.39

2.M5.832.M 2.i4i.3M41

»13#I7,O1».44* »11.U14.218.43

-**£•

r

TEENAGERS LIKE OUR SERVICE..
Knowledgeable young teenagers, who like their clothes really clean

and pressed "Just so" brin* Us thtit wearables all year 'round.

HIGH IN
QUALITY
LOW IN
COST!
our «flfci»Ot

Mat* »•• »«»•
«Uewh«rtJ

354 Amboy Avenue
WOODBRIDGE

Ortu

4,359,837 J«

tsnm
1.510J06M

3SS.311.79

I 4,0U.«56?9
4,606 ,tee.oo
1.2W.224.13

312.M7.41
410.04

Total Funds

Sxpendlturei (Accrual
Budget Expenditures:

Municipal Purpoaes 4
Local School Purposes „

County Taxes
Special District Taxes
Other furpoaea

Total Expenditures _

Less1 Expenditure to be raised by
Future Taxes .. . .1

1
Tot^l Adjuatad Kxpeudltures .

Surplus Revenue, Balance, December 31

COHFAMTIVE STATKMKNT Or OPERATION AND SUHPLUg
WATER UTILITY ACCOUNT

INOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS^
SUPBRIOR COURT I
OF NEW JERSEY ;

CHANCERY DIVISION
1 MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Dorset No F-2353-5B ;
STATE OF NEW JERSEY 1

TO

i i t i . i tvea
of their.

In r!8ht, title »nd m-
y w r to the! W I M t ; JOITN DOE, husband ol

Complaint lUid In the civil wtlon.l SUZAMNA KABBEL. the mid name
In which Babkera Federal Savings' ol JOHN DOE being fictitious, his
a n : i S l w . * * 6 ? 0 1 8 ' 1 0 " ' l s P l a l n t l f f i heirs, devisee, and personal rtpre-
and NORMA MUCHANIC. et al. aiel wnutlvca and his. their, or any 0!
d«iend»ut*, pending in the superior; tUeir, aucceasors in rljht, title and
Cuiirt ot Mew Jeraey within 3S day»! interest
alter August 25lh, 1960, exclusive ol! You are lieTfby summoned and re-
such date. II you tall to do so, judg-:qulred to serve upon Jacob II Bern-
m«m by delimit may be rendered sttln, plalutUK' mtorney, WHOM ad-i
against you for the relief demandedldreaj ls 175 Hintth Strtu Pens Am-'
In the complaint. You shall file four boy. New Jer«y. i n amwer to the'
anawet »nd prooJ of service in dtlpll-JcompUInt and iinendmem filed In!
cat* with the Clerk of the Superiors civil a.ilon in which Raipli b»u-

R m m n ICiiah Bultj :
Collection of Henta '...
MlsccllaneouB From Other Than Btmt..
From General Funds for Deficit -..'.

Touil Funds

hjipcmhuues (Accrual Basla):
iidntl Expenditures:
Operation

Ytar l » l

1,7*6.00
26.H

1.42IJ7

Yt»r 1951

I 1.909 72
89 01

1.159.03

t JX»*l t 3,197.76

3,137.14

O|wrutiii|j Surplus, BuUuce D«euilier 31....

AUDITOR'S KKi'UM.MEND/WlONI
1. 'linjt the tux Title Lieu:, be liquidated by colltotloii or by Io»-

elosure. v , !
2. Trim the properly ucciulred by Tut Title Llea Llquldstlou tie sijld

atul reeiyred to Hie lui rolls
3. Ttwt the Atcouiils Fayitble, as HIXOWII la dttatl ou Bchtdule A-1B,

bii eiamlDed to aee if they cuu b« clured ttotu UM tMOtd*. '
4. Ttinl (hf unouul ul 11.336.49 collected by llw B«»l BaUlt Depait-

ineht for OtfUtiDdini; iisi«»meiiia be tranaltn«4 M tb« Trust Account
mid crtdlMd to the proper individual account Is * • Karkvu ttelghta
Biultary Sewer Aaaesenient.

5. Tiiat tbe various Utcntc and Permit, OrdlWJWW M 'ulorced no
;hat a, Urg«r revenue would b» realised,

t. Tbat a chact be drawn on the trust AeeetUK and P»M to tbt
C*plt»l Account to cle»r tho lulerfund ot IWIXU txifttM bMVMtt "
two kccouuM.

7. That lmmediiii 3 iep s tit ttkto to (Uintut* <b» 4*IMt In UM
Wkttr »tt l»r DtpMtmeat. ~

a. Th»t tbe Bs^d AnlUliJiitlan Not* orl«in*U]r INIMtf-f/U/.7 In tbt
luimi of aBB.t>60.uu in the clpiiai Aoeount tM Ktfpf'y •od lually
ure<! drum IliU tttrtiuu of accounts. '

i— . - < - • • ' ' • • ' • • • "

ofTim nljovt tuumiitiy ur tyuupala wa« prtptitd ttom ttM report
uuillt, of (lie 'lowiithlp u( WuodUrWgii. Coufity ol Mld4Ut«x, hi ttu
i.-neiular yen Mm, I Ula npuii, >ii uudll, autnuUVM t * 1. MWurd tcbiu
loh, Hc£lst«rfi1 Miiniclhul Actuuntant. la mi Ala *t «J|# TOKHHiili Clwk't

Citric

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
of

REAL ESTATE - CJRAI)lN(i • LANDSCAPK •
EXCAVATING AND CONTRACTING

EQUIPMENT

•n thc premUei at

25 Maple Drive, Hazlet (Kevport), New Jersey
Two Mile* Sojolheait of Keyport in Baritan Tgwnshlp,

«r Turn Weit Oil lliibway IS on Maple Avenue

10:30 AM—SATURDAY, AUGUST &-10.30 AM

Dump Truck (International! 1057 Dual WlietU,
Caterpillar—Traxcwtor 1B58 Model 93a including Bucktt
extension plat.&—Electric starter lor Diesel-fuel priming
cup. track roller guards-^ralh trap and hood eide duoit
Low Bid trailer (Smlthco) 1957 Model FT 24-sintle
Axet ?ltl Deck equipped with standard equipment, Chev-
rolet Trilclt (1965) Model 3604-6 four-npeed transtnu-
sionj,750'xl7 e.lgh,t-ply tires, Chevrolet Dump Body
(laST) Model 6103 with hoist, Tractor Case 1950 Model
VA 1, Tractor Ford U»54) Model*NAA-116, Engine
(LiRoii Model XP 1-H3. Miscellaneous contracting and
«c*vatlng equipment.

REAL ESTATE: Two-story Irame house, out bath
automatic oil heat One-atory cinder block gavage w x
W, concrete floor. Ten (JO) beautiful building lots 75' *
100'. AU public utilities. Approximately 400' fronting on
>4APie Avenue.

HJfhut bldrter ttull U required to pay a d»po#it of
3 8 * (OMb or ««rtiaed check) at time of salt and tlgn
u«ul n t l Mlate puicbiM agreement. Balance payabl*
upon oonveywiM of UUe. You'are'Invited to Inspect thU
equipment tnd the real estate daily from on* to rtv«
P, M,

By Order of: MICHAEL ARTELLl f

B. G. Cottt JIuftkQMr. Pbont; CAplUl 2 3599

MORE
MEALmm

BUY A
REFRIGERATOR-

FREEZER

t AT YOUJi
FAVORITE STORE!

PUBLIC
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]oinmittee
nnounced

John O'Meara was
chilli-man of award

,rt Robert JU'llly, chalr-
ilir by-laws committee
((rut meeting o( the
Hnbi- Ruth League at
:,i; with Peter Buckney

M\

hi . ;>

Chapter Wesley Methodist Chumh
Board to Meet To Open Vacation School

FORDS B'nal B'rlth, RRinot
Chaptfv, will hold 18K nrst
executive board meeting of the
fall season tonight at 8:30 at
the home of Mrs. Norman Rels,
30 Michael Street.

PORD8 - The Wesley Meth- certificates awarded,
odlst Church will bruin its Vn- Staff members include Mrs.
cation Church School on MOD- M a t t h e w Chrlstoffersen, Jr.,
day continuing through AuRustiMrs. Joseph St. Pierre, Mrs. Jo-
19th, with the Rev. Richard T.'seph Pelose, Mrs, Arthur Rich-

Mrs. Martin Llpsteln presl-'Qass a s d ' r f c t 0 V l 3CMlorw will mond. Mrs. Thomns Shoobridge,

insist ititi Mr. O'Moara will be
Dciik, Mr. Buckney, Mrs.

in Matuw., Mrs. Slumund
Wskl, Robert Redly, Mrs,
Yarlilnons and Mr. and

W;\K<T Szcwezyk.
,rP, on the committee

Mr. Rnllly are Mr.
mil and Charles Niemlec,
t members welcomed were
f Mayrr and Mr. and
.losopliDiidlk. The mem-

hip
in

linn)

expressed their gratl-
Mr; Deak, manager,
Mntusz and Frank

•oaches of the Fords street, Metuchen.
Huth LenRue All Btara

a splendidmnrte
Bint;

such
the tournament.

announced the All
"will meet Highland Park
oiuildson Park Saturday.

has accepted an
at ion to play In a two-out

iM. series with the Wood
All Stars, the games b

ij-cri at Fords Park and
to be announced.
next meeting will tnki

August 25 at the VPW

FVS1NG!
nubc. Minn.

dent, annunnced that Ramot
Chapter took part In sponsor-
ing a picnic yesterday at the
Menlo Park Diagnostic Center!
along with other chapteii of
he B'nal B'rlth Women of
lorthern New Jersey Council,
ht'picnlc was for the chiMren

if the Center, and was under
he leadership of Mrs. Sheldon

Gottfried, co-chairman of civic
.ffairs and community service.
lamot Chapter furnished ser-
ices and supplies.
Mrs. David Bregman, Fords,

first vice president In charge of
membership, will discuss the
iald-up membership party to!

be held on September 20 at the
Temple Neve' Sholom, drove

I be held from fl;00 A. M.
11:30 A.M., for children

till Mrs, Albert Knotts, Mrs. Robert
3 VanEmburgh, Mrs. Walter BoW g

"11'011*11 13' T h l s year'R theme hensky. Mrs Robert Balopr, Mrs.
Is ."Togetherness." Charles Rosettl, Mrs. John Mc-

Worship period, audio-visuals, Keage, Mrs. Stephen Resko,
arts and crafts, handiwork, Mrs, Jermlah Dumbs, Mrs. Dan-
game period and refreshments!^] Saks, Mrs. Chester Baaln-
are Just a lew of-ttie actlvitlfs'skt. Mrs. Norman Beck, Mrs
planned. Closing niRht exercises,Lester Mlllpr, and Mrs. Carl
wlllbeheld August 19th. at 7:M Cole. Pupils may be enrolled
^. M., at which time a play wllljwith Mrs. Andrew Matusz. reg-
ie presented.
achlevemeiiW,

MM. Upsteln will discuss pre-
liminary arrangements for the
donor luncheon of Ramot
Chapter to be held at the Wal-
dorf Astoria in New York next!
March 5.

REPEAT PERFORMANCE
Milwaukee — Thirty year

ago the late Robert Rleckoff
a Milwaukee detective, arrested
Harold Rlst on a charge of
forgery.

Rleckoff's son, Roy, is now a
Milwaukee detective himse:

art and
displayed

craftjtstrpr, 441
and Fords,*

Crows Mill Road

Miss Vila Kjems is Wed
To Robert Reid, Linden

FORDS — Miss Ulla Kjems,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. EJllf
Kjems, KUfoyle Avenue, be-
came the bride of Robert Reid,
2121 Carolina Avenue, Linden,
son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Robert 1L Reid, at a double ring
ceremony1 performed Saturday
nfternoon by Rev. Herbert1

Hecht,. Perth Amboy, in St. Ste-
phen's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Edison.

Escorted to the altar Ky her
father,' the bridâ  wore a bal-
lerina-length gown of pure silk

veil was'

— Mr, and
Kail Trlpplett are the

Dts of newly born twin

year-old man on ar worthless
check charge. It was the same
Harold Rlst, and he was
on another forgery charge,

was Miss Bonnie Reid, Wood
bridge, "also sister of the brldo
groom.

Serving as best man was
Richard Reid, Pittsburgh, Pa,,
brother of the bridegroom. The
usher was Richard Italia of
Union.

After a trip to the Pocono
Mountains, Pa., the couple will
make their home in Linden.

Mrs. Reid was graduated
from Woodbrldge High School
and is employed as a typist at
Wesfcinghouse Electric Corpora-
tion, Metuchen,

The bridegroom, a graduate
carried a bouquet of orchldsjof Union High School, Union
and roses.

,AG IS REVEALED I
The Defense Dspartme-nt re-

cently acknowledged officially'
that construction of some
launching sites for the Atlas
Intercontinental Ballistic Mls-j P Q R D S — One of the few i these

Recently Rnv minted a 49- h e l d b y a p e a r l t i a r a ' a n d 6 h cRecently. Roy nabfea a « a r r l M . ,

KJfms, sister of the
Bridesmaid was Miss
Reid, Woodbridge, sister of the
bridegroom, Junior bridesmaid1 Users, New York City.

bride.
Linda

M a l d o f h o n o r w a s M l s s I n g e P l n e a n d Industrial Arts, New-
U . He is employed as a com-
mercial artist with Bon-R-Re-
productlons and Circle Adver-

St. John's Church Scene
Of Novak-Erdek Wedding

HOPELAWN-Saturday aft-|Force, stationed at the Air

A GRAND TIME. ALL I OR FREE: Photo above shows some of the 275 you'lKsUri from all over the Township who
went to Now York Tuesday to see the Yankees play the Detroit Tigers. The kids had a wonderful time, especially since
the came went to 14 inning before the Yankees won, 3-2, Transportation and tickets arc paid (or by the Recreation

Department. Another hall-gam? trip, this time to Philadelphia, is being planned (or August 13.

2'Sister
Be trot ha
Announce

•« | KEASBEY - Thfc
m«nts of MlM

S iMnnehec and Miss Ja
*V !A Manchec have been an

fit by their father, J«ck
•her. 73 8t. Stephen's kt
Mario Cunhn, son of Mr.
Hrs. Porfcrio Cunha,
James Avenue, Woodbridgc, Bbt
attended Woodbridge Htffc
School and Is employed at-(til
Avenel Shop-Rite. *•

Mr. Cunha also atteftdil
Woodbrldge High School * $ }
was graduated from the Cnttld
States Armed Force* inittWto
and the U. 8. Army QuartW-
master-Slgnal School white In
Europe. He Is employed at <M&*

til Motors Corp.. linden.
Jacqueline la the flafteM Of

Andrew Sllani, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Silasl. 81 CramplWl
Avenue, Woodbrldge. She HIM
itraduate from Midd led tw« l -

Vocational and TeohhkW
School. Woodbrtdie, pmi

Fords Student to Speak
At Religious Convention Westbury Park News

slle had slipped as much as
five months behind schedule.

Secretary of Defense Thomas
attended Newark School of S, Gates has ordered the mili-

tary and Industry agencies
concerned to tighten up or
change t h e i r "management!
procedures" to avert more seri-
ous delays in getting
weapons combat-ready.

the

|ON DKSSKRT BLOOMS IX SUMMER: Summertime Is
fluffy lemon-coconut dessert. The light, creamlness

ht ti''ss<'rt tonics from whipped nonfat dry. milk crystals;
tshint: flavor from frozen lemonade concentrate.'Un-
Ki>littme assures the smoothness and lightness of this

nciume treat.
Lemon Coconut Deucrt

velu,>. ur.flavored gelatine "3 cupj whipped instant non-
ii-;t! fat dry milk crystals
water 'i cup toasted coconut

ounces) frown
concentrate

ernoon In St. John's Greek
Catholic Church, with Rev. Ste-
phen Sector officiating at the
double ring ceremony, Miss
Barbara Joan Erdek, daughter
of John 0. Erdek, 430 Augus-
tme Plan;, and the late Mrs.
Erdek, became the bride of Jo-
seph Daniel Novak, son of Mrs.
Julia Novak, 42 Lee Street, and
the late Jacob Novak,

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of imported peau de sole with
a full length chapel train
trimmed with pearls and se-
quins. Her veil pf Imported
French Illusion fell from a
crown of pearls and sequins,
and she carried a white orchid
with lilies of the valley on
streamers and a prayer book.

Maid of honor was Miss Eliz-
abeth Torpy Marolnko, Perth
Amboy, and bridesmaids were
Miss" Patricia Ann Manton,
Perth Amboy, and Miss Judith
Novak, sister of the bride-
groom. '

Serving as best man was
Thomaj Fallatto, Outtenberg
Ushers were John Erdek, Jr.
Perth Ambw brother of the
bride, and Prank Novak, Jr.

Force Base, Dover, Delaware.
He was graduated from the Air
Force School at the base.

STIFF FIGHT AHEAD
Vice President Richard M.

Nixon has sized up Senator
John P. Kennedy as a highly
ormidable opponent against

whom he will campaign vigor-
ously across the country,

The large hand-bag is favor,-
ed by traveler and homebody,
alike. Many pocketbooks take
care of everything from grocery
lists to overnight pajamas.

femal delegates to address the|tions,
forthcoming Bible convention
of Jehovah's Witnesses, will be
17-year-old Amelia Anne Ta-
tarka of 20 Sixth Street.

A student at Edison Town-
ship High School, Miss Tatarka
has been selected as one of the
[program speakers for the semi-
annual assembly to be held at
the Overholt Stadium in Car-
teret the week-end of August
12-14. This was announced to-
day by convention official An-

rew Laguna.
Miss Tatarka, who Is assocl-

ted with the Metuchen congre-
gation of Jehovah's Witnesses.

Bible training conven-
whlch the Watchtower

His news secretary, Herbert
G. Klein, says Nixon will carry
his fight against the newly
nominated Democratic candi-
date for the presidency into all
the 50 states, speaking person-
ally in as many as he can be-
fore November election,

together gelatine and sugar In laucepan; stir In Hopelawn.
Place over low heat, stirring constantly, until gelatine1

Hi'move from heat: stir in undiluted concentrate
I to consistency of unbeaten egg white. Fold gelatine mlx-

whipped milk. Turn into a lft-quart serving dish.
kit- toasted coconut around edge. Chill until ready to

Vitld: 6 to 8 servings.
ip mstant nonfat dry milk crystals:

'i cup Instant nonfat dry milk with Mi cup Ice water
Rcat until soft peaks form (3 to 4 minutes). Add 2

pooiis lemon juice. Continue beating until firm pe»k»
<Hto 4 minutes longer). Gradually add Vi cup sugar.

Transform Drying Ureas Into Garden

For traveling to Canada, the
bride chose a beige sheath
dress with white accessories
and a white orchid corsage.

The bride w u graduated
from Perth Amboy High School
and is employed as a book-
keeper by Bobel Brothers, Inc.,,
Perth Amboy. Her husband at-
tended Woodbrldge High School
and is a member of the Air

Whistling
in the dark

KetaUen are "whittling in
the dark" when they feel
their builoeiMt are no well
knawn they don't need ad-
vwrUmf. An examination of
a telephone director; of 10,
20, and SO yean ago wtli re-
veal name! of long-forgottf n
firing which their proprie-
tori then felt didn't need
advertising.

No community hat a itatlo
population. Cuitomeri die
and potential ouitomen are
born. People move away and
new rtfidenti move In who
are looking (or the merchant
who ihowi he wanti their
biulneu by hit uire**ife-
nej, to attract their patron-
age through newspaper ad-
vertising,

The average retailer IOKI
15% o( hl» cuitomeri each
year, and 8% of thla U *
•too'trading w(th a nnn be-
cauH of real or landed be-
lief the itora »r tta owner It
Indifferent to Mwlr patrw-
ait, -

Advertising in print Is
genuine proof to both the
regular and non -regular
cuitomer that the. merchant
caret and l» not Indifferent.
Advertising ihould pull, not
jerk.

Consistent newtpaper ad-
veitlalng does more than
promote Immediate talet. It
builds cuitomer confidence
in what It advertised and
who advertitn it; it keep*
remlndinr tven thote who
aren't ready to buy today,
that thin itore hat It; If
builds desire (or the prod-
ucts *dve(tiied.

Cunsislent advertising pro-
duces results. Store* keep
opening their door* every
dajL apparently hoping that
It will be the day lomeon*
will buy.

The belli of tlw Notra
Dante Cathedral ring out
•everal tlmei each day, at
they have (or centuries.. .
IO no one will forgtt Notra
Dam» U still there.

usslons and demonstrations of
ministerial activity.

Explaining the purpose of the
ssembly, Miss Tatarka said;
"It will be a three-day 'school'

o help us Increase our skill and
:ff iciency as ministers. Through

ill speak on the subject "Once
aved, Always Saved" during

he opening session of the three-
ay gathering. The talk will be

of several discourses, dls-

Society sponsors every six
months in 175 countries of the
earth, Jehovah's Wltnestes re-
ceive the mot| thorough train-
ing-possible in the ministry."

Key speaker of the program
appearing dally will be Bruce E
Giffln, from the organization's
world headquarters In Brooklyn
Ills public Bible discourse
"Finding Peace in this Troubled
World", will climax the assem-
bly, Sunday, August 14. All
-.cssions wll be frea. and open to
he public.

DEFENSE POLICY SCORED
Governor Rockefeller has

Lold a Senate investigating
committee that the State De-
partment sabotaged a White
House planning group that

GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway, Iselln

Tel. U 8-1679

-Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

Rh S c h o , w o o c l i i , p
i a student pradca] tttttlfr I t
erth Amboy General HotprW-j
Her fiance attend * W i | ' :

brldge schools and It
by the Elirabethport
Trucking Company, B

3n Jaih ion
Swim »ulU echo the

feminine trend apparent
where in fashion.

Boy pants are much
Vireill and daughters, Joannejmand. The halter top_ and*
and Judith, Baker Street, have
returned home from a weeks
motor trip through the Adli-on̂
dack Mountains and Niagara
Fails, Ontario.

—Mr. and Mrs, Joseph For'
zano Jr., and Joseph Forzano,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Canta
:randon Lake.

—Mr, and Mrs. Frank Tag-
larenl and children, Prank,

Jr., Kenneth and Jill, Worth
Street attended a barbecue atjmany young women not V\&»- I

ed with full curves to be very

LABOR FORCES INFLUX
More -than 2,000,000 high

ichool and college students and
graduates joined the nation's
abor farce in June, addingj
iubstantially to employment

and unemployment as well.
Seymour Wolfbeln, the Labor

Department's chief specialist
in manpower, called the rise in
;abor force a harbinger of the
lme in the Nineteen Sixties,

when post-World War II babies
will be reaching age in sudden-
ly greater numbers.

sought to develop a more im-
aginative, creative approach to
national security policies.

The group, Hmhlch he headed
when he served as an assistant1

to President Eisenhower, also
had some secret assignments,
the Governor observed. He said
the StateJDepartment had re-
sented its formation and would
not cooperate with it,

Worth Street were guests of silhouette at the beach.

stronglymolded shoulder
tend to 6nt»Mne the
models.

Many luits offer swtmflttj
with foam rubber lnterllntturi
In the bra. This assure* ft
the, very slender of a

This Interest in form,
size, etc. of the American ^
an's chest area la hard to UB-
derstand. Doctors tell us it 1*
unhealthy because It causes

,he home of Mr, and Mrs"
Nicholas Tagliarenl, Somer-I
vllle.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Has-
sett and children, Janet and|make the flat-chested »glrla

self-conscious. Bathtof jraltJ
designers and bra designers are
doing all that can be done to I

William, Jr., Westbury Road.1

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Tanl, Elberon.

—Janet Hassett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Hassett,
Westbury Road, was feted at
a dinner party at tteo Diner,
Woodbridge, in observance of:
her

happy. Who is to aay this Is a,
bad thing since the trend Is al-"!

I ready established? Left Just
hope this American fad passes.'

Hawaiian inspirations -are
handsome when adapted, by

B-70 DEVELOPMENT URGED
The Senate Preparedness

sub-committee has urged the
administration to speed de<
velopment of the supenonlc B-
70 Bomber.

The subcommittee said In -a
recent report that the long'
range air craft was needed for
defense despite great advances!
in rockets and missiles,

our swimsult Industry.
designs, always sofit and ,bt«

sixth birthday, Quests coming, are much in dem»nd,|
were Marilyn Manno, Arlene
and Darlene Mastapeter, Rose-
ann Beveridge, Andrea Honey-
cutt and her pa,ternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Hassett
Jersey City, Janet's parents
also treated her and her
brother, William, to a day atj
Asbury Amusement Park,

Olivia De Havllland is writ-
ing a book about her happy life
with the Frenchman, Pierre
Qalante.

RED^APE CUT
The Labor and Treasury D e - |

partments have announced
plan for reducing the Govern-';
ment paper work required
administrators of welfare''̂ a
pension' plans.

The-ftira !& to f«9
and trustees from having t o |
file two reports, one each
the Labor Department and. the |
Internal Revenue 8ervice.

Bee Uw Clerr Mjnterj Show in color Bandar), NBC-TV.

CHEVROLET
THE BEST SELLING C A R . . . BY FAR!

THE BEST BUYING TIME...RIGHT NOW
All but the smallest kitchens can accommodate today

efficient laundry equipment, The sliding glass doors you see
hero lead to an herb garden, planted when the automat!
washer and dryer were installed since there was no need fo:
clothes-drying space—an automatic dryer ensures fluffy
clothes no matter what the weather is outside. In the summer,
the-new garden space can double as a "mud room" for remov
Ing chlldren'B extra-dirty clothes for machine-washing befor
the dirt Is tracked into the house. ,

The laundry equipment shown here is the 19(0 Genera
Electric Filter-Flo Washer with Its matching automatic dryer.
A new feature on this washer is an automatic bleach dispenser,
which, stores a month's supply of bleach, automatically mea
sures, dilutes and dispenses It into the wash at the proper
time; and the five-cycle feature ensures correct laundering of
all wathable fabrics by pressing a key.

Light colors and generous use of glass convey a feeling o:
spaciousness in this compact kitchen-laundry. The white peg
board shown on the wall above the appliances could be u
to display copper utensils, helps make the room 'cheerful
da the overhead cabinets in pomegranate and lemon yellow
The floor is marbleized rose red and utility cabinets are pan'
eled in mahogany.

The Independent-Leader
20 Green Street Woodhridge

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, fl. J. t

s

Q Enclosed please find $4.00 lot one-year
subscription to:

• IN0BPENDENT-LBAOJBH
O CAKfERBT PRE88
Q EDlSON TOWN8HIF-?ORDS BEACON

To be tent to: ' , V

NAME

'ADDRESS ....

TOWN

With more people buying Chevrolet (including
Corvairs) than ever before... with Chevy popu-
larity and leadership zooming up to an all-time
high . . . and with the choice of models still wide

and wonderful... your timing couldn't be better.
Corner your Chevy dealer one of these days real
soon. See how satisfying it is to do business with
a happy man.

Btl Alt Sport Coup*— thm t */>«-• thlt om mot* ttooU

CHEVY'S CORVMR
First, because of iti advanced engineering, it
w u voted Car of the Year by tho editors of
Motor Trend magatine. And now Corvair'a
receivtd th* coveted Industrial Designers In-
ititut* Gold Medal for it* trim, distinctive
rtyla. Tha award was presented to William L,
Mitchell, Gonotil Motor*
vie* president in charge of
Styling. Drive America'* ^mmmmmmmm^
•ward-winningMt car aoonl For lamokM TdMporttttM Conaii TOO Club Gaup*-mitk ttuutt lefd-ihmo rwr Mil KW»rd.

Chevrolet art, C/ievy'f Corrtin $nd Cvmttt ar your hul tuthotbtd Chmoht dttdu't

Of SOUTH AMBOY IN tiABTUJUBT IN METUCHKN

Brlggs Chevrolet Gedeey Clevrtlat, Inc. l m Chsvtlot, lic f

IN PEBTB AMBOT

Mai> 1-BUI *v..-4J
Ckuvrolet

1M Nw Bruni.
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Capitol Dome
(Prom EdltoriHl Paso

4or the old-timr- "home brew."
"On the legitimate side of the

SBOhllr beverage industry In
tv Jersey, 3B5 persons were

placed under arrest by state
ABO agent* for various Infrac-
tions of the law dining the
year. State axents Raided 109.-
345 bottles In taverns during
the year to determine whether
they contained
liquor.

the proper

The commission's next report the Juno examinations
aimed'#t meetinR that cense to practice

New Jersey. . . .
leases reported to the New Jer-

JERAEY J1OSAW:-The New sey State Department of Health
Jersey Tercentenary Commis-in 1959 increased more than

Doctor Talk
slon ha| Invited all 567 munici-
palities of the state to partici-
pate in the 300th anniversary
jcelebratlon during 1964.

.four per cent over 1938.
New Jersey's clioiir of date* for
'the hunting of rails end gal-
llnules I* September 1 to No-

Jerse'y r = t s convicted vember 9. / . The
" - • • »-••--*

|of traffic violations In Pennsyl- jcrop Reporting Servlre estl-
I ^ w r e " £ 3 r l i c e ^ m a T e . that 569OOO.00Ĉ pounds

their tiome staU? In the ruture.
New Jersey's traffic death

Of-17 Important g
will be produced in the state

rate
i reached 409 as compared with

YOUTH:—The State of New;392 on the same date last yew.
Jersey, which has officially setj . . Governor Robert B. Meyner
up a Division on Aping In the h a ! proclaimed the month of
State Department to take care August as First Aid Month m
of the oldsters, will soon be re- honor of volunteer first aid or-
questted to create a similar;ganlzations. . . . The New Jer-
agency to, care for the youth 5 e y state Fair will display mod-
of the Garden State, ern railroad equipment when

The New Jersey Youth Study;the ethibition opens on 6ep-
Commlssion, headed by Mrsttember 18 Employment to
Arthur W Vervaet. of Oakland.)New Jersey reached the all-
Bergen County, has served no-;time high of 1,994,700 from mid-

New jerseys H H U I ™»™ »••• ->• r -— *
thus far this year has by the end of tfie frowin? sea.-

tlce that it intends to recom-JMay t§ mid-June.
mend establLshmtnt gf a per-
manent youth agency this fall.

The commission claims New
Jersey needs something more
than the spasmodic research

, The
State Fish and Game Council
will conduct a public hearing
.at the State House at 8 P. M.
on August 9 on proposed regu-
lations for the 1960 hunting

and education efforts in thejseasons. . . , Fatal injuries in
youth field which have been
produced t» a number of tem-
porary legislative commissions
dating back to the twenties.

"We need a permanent youth
cgency to give continuing
thought to the problems of our
young people and to give direc-
tion to efforts to meet those

industrial occupations in N«w
Jersey dropped to five during
June, compared to nine In May.

Secretary of Labor James
P.' Mitchell of Elizabeth is a
nephew of Thomas Mitchell,
famous movie actor. . . , The
State Board of Registration and
Examination in Dentistry an-

Bj JOHN B. RFMBKRT

Many readers will think this
writer "old-fnshioncd" after
•eadlnK this column dealing
with infant feeding, because
many will disagree with the
opinions expressed here. These
opinions, whether the reader
agrees or dtongrccs. should be
expressed and discussed often.

This writer admits that ad-
vancement in science is neces-
sary—but only when this ad-
vancement is of benefit to all
concerned. The scientific ad*
vancements made in artificial
feeding have developed to a
reasonably satisfactory state—
that is Jn this writers' opinion
for the benefit of the busy mod-
ern mother, but not necessarily

emotional experience. '3. corn-small and friable, while In cow sxlcty to «in J ^ ^
hirnst milk '4' the milk it is large and tough. i lions ana ewii ,.,.tjnsOrrs

WieSSm«rie.stinilK:: The chief ^nvanU.e lo.rtaldlly found m P."*™
. , „ . „ „ coiutaney of the ml.k;brea«tfMdln«j »
constituents; and (6. iheprob-.era standpoint is hei lo.
ability of the transfer of im-)flgure. Whether ot notability of the transfer of im-tflgure. Whether 0
mune oodles from the mother I mother nurses her infant, the

breasts involute soonei or lAtfir

the country. . . . The New Jer-

adults. Expenditure of
State funds to build atomic
fallout shelters should take pri-
ority over the use of such funds

grade crossings, claims Senator
Wesley I. Vance, Hunterdon.

How seldom we weigh our
neighbor in the same balance
with ourselves!

to the infant.
Mother's milk Is complete!?;8™* e f t c n

safe with sterility never a prob- Another - • » - . - " -
lejn-artiflctal formulas using breastfeeding Ls that it b t i m e ,
cow's milk or evaporated m!lk consuming and nccessitBtes the

of refrigeration required nndjremember that .Mi close
the use of utensils for prepara-jlntlmate association *"J

Son..... Thirty-eiRht lake bath-
Ing places in New Jersey have
thus far been approved by the
State Department of Health—
New Jersey's 1960 apple crop is
expected to comprise 2,600,000
bushels.

CAPITOL CAPERS: - New
Jersey cranberry growers are
sttll worried about a 1.200.000 .... .
barrel crto of cranberries In Regardless of how busy the

t l 0 n

fant

fc-r the benefit of the Infant, of security which is so nrces

modern mother may be—and ifVllC CUU1IWJI. . . . 1IIV l . v . " . - ~ - I11UUVM' « .*w«.n «...** wv —

sey Pharmaceutical Association she is truly as busy as so many
warns householders they are claim, then this writer ques-

tions the wisdom of motherjkeeping a lethal arsenal of old
medicines in medicine chests
dangerous to both children and should make every reasonable

effort to breastfeed her infant I
Nature has done a good job

of providing most mothers with
the facilities for feeding their

for the elimination of railroad infants — this they should do
without hesitation — breast-
feeding being denied the Infant
only if medically contra-indi-
cated.

The advantages of breast-
feeding are numerous, such as:

the

mother nur
breasts involute soonei or

disease
Medical studies over the past

four years h.ve shown that the
jtranquillzrrs can Cause a

in danfipr of be- Icurtailment of many outside

wide

[variety of •disconeert.inK oc-
casionally marmlng" diflUio-

agBlnst;BIlce8 _ one study In pnrticu-
4 itioiisand
psytiiiatrlc

l o t
£ because activities-but

required nndjremember that.

Jou.d

lar covering sonic
patients including
problems and children
pregnant women l wer

-: CLASSIFIED
JRATES.^ INFORMATION

jl.OO for iTworflg Deadline for mK ,
4c eaeh additional word 10 A. M, foT (lie v;u,,r

payable In advance publication. r

NOTE: No clarified adw taken over i.li,,,,,
must be Mitt In

Telephone MErcury 4-1111

" " "ipregnaiH «uu»" "
close and ' „ iY[e d n , G , o r c,,

'mother In the early weeks of

en the drac for control 0 n _ _ __ ,
sea, This study further showed . Q S T gILVERTONE TRAN-
t h t th Iidence of side re- T 0 R RADIO ralcol

the
this , time

. . . »re«stfeedlng their In-
fiertv* satisfaction fromfant iern* satis

the feedings and the fnot that
It is impossible to nurse the in-
fant without holdlns him close-
ly provides him with the sense

Figures recently released
national drug auditing service
show that millions of Ameri-
cans are now using tranquili*-

sary early In life.
The ease of digestibility of

human rr.llk to any other milk
for the infant is agreed to by
all authorities — but mothers

the year of 1959.

hood In these individuals—she should remember high fat con-
tent but Its digestion is no
problem to the infant—cow's
milk with a similar concentra-
tion .often causes discomfort
and digestive disturbances. The
protein concentration in hu-
man milk is low and its struc-
ture results in very little casein,
whereas, in cow's milk the
casein content is three to four
times greater. This difference
in proteins results in the curd

sea, This study Q S T gILVERTONE TRAN
that the Incidence of side re- g l s T 0 R RADIO, coral-col-
actions, the time of onset of ^ vicinity Colonia Post
these reactions, nnd the age 8 t | g t o r p ()). P o B t o f f l c e gentimen-
Whlch these various neurologic^, vR,U(v ^vtLti pu 8-5275.
reactions occur nir not depen-
'dent on thr amount nl the drug'

_ o f timfl C H I L D , g

b ;
R I N Q

that the individual has beciv heart-shaped diamond. Car
lunder treatment. teret Park. Call KI 1-8609.

' Since so many Aim rienns air 8-4
-. 1

FOR s.M.,

* • ! ! . ' - 1 ) 1 :

excclic.;!

|RCA "ESTATK
S p i n - D r y

B o t h In i . . .
iCall KI 1-5633

S I N O L E OR FAMU v i -
ta t h e most f),.;,.,... '

tery In Now i '
SWeetbriar 3-7•(:„'

HELP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE

refers specifically to the tran-
qullizers derived from a group
of chemicals known as the phe-
nothlazines. The combined us-
ws of all types of tranqullzers
probably approaches the 12
million bracket.

Itentlally dangerous, drugs with-
out a prescription or me under
medical supervision. Also, all
patients on tranquilIzers will be
glad to know that should a re-
action occur a new drug has

Ibeen developed - « drus for
These tranquilizing drugs, t r e a t i n g patients with Parkln-

specifically the phenothiazines, mn.& d i s e f t s c _ ii^t effectively
are very valuable dings, t>utjcontro l s undpsirable side effects.!
unfortunately they can cause a

CANVASSERS

I8EWAREN -,iiv
Central Avnu,,

Btreet. Lots No i
aaorlfice. c i . 7-n,

Home improvements. Salary •
and commission. Work for well-
established company. No drift-
ers. This Is your chance to (jet
the connections you have al-
ways wanted. Call ME 4-34*0.
Ask for Mr. Leonard. Rumart
Products Co., 170 U. 8. HlgTi-
wav 9. Woodbrldge, N. J.

[TELEVISION AM,
MACHINE

work
vice.

•5804.

Si I!
•tfl I

8 4, U

wide variety fo detrimental' side j
effects. Some of the side re-
actions that have occurred may

Drugs minimized us cure for

[obesity.

CON
Call KI l-73lii;

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

confidential.

;LERK-TYPIST. Young lady
preferred. Woodbrldge con-

tractors* office. 8end resume
and phone number to Box 37,
c o this newspaper. All replies

1N8ECT (
Outdooi,',

Call KI l-73«!i

8/4, 11

$20 TO ISO WEEKLY!
Exchange your spare or full
time for excellent earnings
selling AVON COSMETICS. A
few tiood territories available

Middlesex County. 21-Day
Plan. Call Mrs. Marx

- Adding Machines -

MI 2-5146
LET.

for FREE BOOK
• 8 / 4

A D D I N G
M A C H I N E S

U S E D

3 9 . 5 0 and up
Sales & Service

All Work Guaranteed
WOODBRIDGE

BUSINESS MACHINE
CO., LTD.
Neil Turnpike

250 Am hoy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

ME 6-0010

Asphalt Paving

A&H STANLEY1

ASPHALT PAVING
* Orlveways

• Parkins Lots
• Tennis Courts, Etc.

V High Grade Materials
V AU Skilled Labor

' V Reasonable Bates
V All Work Guaranteed
V Vrte Estimates

CALL FTJ 1-5518
10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

KI 1-2038 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Avenne

Woodbrldfe
(Opp. WhlU Chnrch)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN
t FRESH BAKERT GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday AU Day

Drugs

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. I

Telephone MErcnry 4-0554

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop

gmlnr Woodbrldce Reildenti
Sine* 1937

HALF-YEARLY
CLEARANCE SALE

NOW GOING ON

• Bitter Vxluei • lop Btindi
• Better Berriee • Lower 1'rtcej

Visit Our New Store At

St. Georfe Avenue at U. S
Highway 1, Avenel

(At the Woodlirldje
Cloverleaf Circle)

Open 9 A. U. to 9 P M.
IneL S i t

Phone MEronrj 4-6666

LEARH TO MM
By tht.

Easy Mftiiod System
Standard and Automatic

• Experienced Instructor;
• Private Hourly Instruction
• We Call for Students at

Your Home

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
3-4 Roonu - $20, $25, $30
S-6 ttoonw — $35, $40, $S0

. . . Learn in Safety
To Drive Safely"

CALL us .

ME 4-6231

Carpentry-Masonry

All Types of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Expert Workmanship

Kuxmable Vet Charted

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE

Our Own
CUSTOM CABINETS

• Hutches • Desks
• Bookcases
• Kitchen Cabinet Sets

Avenel Pharmacy FOR U
120 Main S

f ADDITIONS
• CUSTOM HOMES
• 81 ORE REMODELING
• COMMERCIAL li INDUSIB1AI.

Custom Homes
Built to Vour SptcUlcatlorn

No Job Too Large

Or Too Small . . .
Fully Insured

Vincent Keller
Builder

No Obligation For Estimates
1230 Stone Street, Rahwaj

Phone FIJ-8-0976

944 RAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics — Film

Greeting Cardi

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE

Main St., Woodbridge

ME 6-0430

This School Is Licensed bj the
Stlte of New Jersey

E A S Y M E T H O D
Driver Training School

JAMES HIGHBERGER, Prop.
950 Kahway Avenue,

Liquor Stores

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimates Free!
Antennai installed

Tubes Tested Fret »t Uur Store
Car Badloi Serviced Promptly

Fuel OH

JOHN J . BITTING

ill

WANT-ADS
BRWG-HOME

BACON

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 l e a n of
Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
Contractor

L. BUSTO
6eneral Contractor
• Masonry

t Carpentry
• Painting

• Jobbing
• Alterations

tor tree Estimate

CALL KI 1-4832

19 Harrison Ave, Carteret

100 Fulton Street
Woodbridge

Funeral Directors

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI 1-5715

: 4 .

CLASSIFIED

ADS

' BRING V

DRIVING RANGE
O P E N D A I L Y
826 Rahway Avenue

AVENEL

AVENEL
LIQUOR STORE

fMturini

Large Selection of Choice

• WINES
• BEERS
• CORDIALS

- Cold Beer by the Case

Also Imported Beer

Prompt FREE Delivery

Tel. ME 42074
145 Avenel Street

AVENEL, N. J.

MusrC Instruction •

Private Lessons on the

» Accordion

14 Tnimprt
•nd other
nstnimmts

T. R. STEVENS
Roofing and Sbeet MeUI Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs

of all

Types

Air-Condltlrmtni
Warm *ir Heat

Industrial Eihaust System
Motor Guards

FOR KRKK ESTIMATES
ME 4-2145 or ME I-KM

I All Makes ol
Iiiblruim-nti mid Ampllflcri

Call Now (or Information
HI 2-6918

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM LAQUADBA, rrop,
1% Vears Eiperienc* u Instructor
467 New Brunswick Avenue

FORDS, N. J.

Roofing & Siding

Photography

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and

Sheet MeUI Work

Roofim. Metal Ceilinfi

afd Fnrnice'Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurj 4-1246

Telephone MErcnry 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARX ANDRASCIK, Prop

Complete Stock ol Domeatk

and Imported Wines

Been and Llquota

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Service Stations

personnel policies. Write
I Box 36, c/o this newspaper.

CRABORAs

'< '.VI i

|1T VOUR DRINKlsti
come

Anonymoui c«n hr-.p r

Bl 3-1615. or wr'.io P
Woodbrldjf

o"o:«

•'.'I 113

REGISTERED NURSE for Op
enUiiiR Room, 7 to 3 'day

.shift, in growing, progressive
hospital. Excellent salary and

HAVING TROI.BI.F
sewerage"1 EIP.-I:.

at removes rootv r,;1:; u

and stoppage from clot
pipes, drains and » > r i

digging, no d3T;a,-ri . |
and efBricrit rs;i TO...
Plumbing and HfB1::,j uj J

to
8007.

8/4
MlSCEI.I.ASt.111'

Cuttln
Club Bore -r I turn.In every

iKht at eleven sharp.
Blunt, (yawningt —Odd, that,u y

latter being so dull all day.

• MRS. SUSAN - r!EADF!!.\K)|
ADVISOR. Afh-.Mif,;.:' 'is I

appolntmnu ivn^-yr. ?,-,
f o r m a t i o n call l \ l .:•'•;

i f l m i t h S t r e e t . P n i l i Ant -

MRS MARTIN GUTOWSK1
14 George Street, Anne)

ME «-«951

-Mis. Albert Morris, Ella
Avenue, who is moving to New
ihrewsbury, was guest of honor

at a going-away p^rty at her
home recently given by her
neighbors and friends. A cof-

AVENEL PERSONALS
ihome from a wrrt

Pinebroolt C\nnp
|Pennsylvanw.

—Avenel Y;.-
meets toninln M

—Pride of N.-w
cil, Sons anil
Liberty meet
:P. M. in tin

table wai presented -by «U<Utorium

v C'.'i

u.nv
A-.

guests as follows: Mrs. Marvinj
Coffin, Metuchen; Mrs. John
Armstrong. Mrs. Charles Cloidt
Mi.s. Thomas Jones, Mrs. Rich.-
iird Kling, Mrs. Franklin Marls
Mis. Frank McKenna, Mrs
Howard Pagel, Mrs. Henry
Pechillo, Mrs. Russell Plngree,
Mrs. Joseph Shuskus. Mr«. Wal-
ter Sosnlcky, Mrs. Edward
Stegman and Mrs. Henry
Weber.

—Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dtvtd-
MJII, 409 Douglass Avenue, are
the parents of a son, born at

—Monday—Monday t!.
I Wary 8f the .v.
|Post. V.P.W. :
Maple Tret' Fa:;;

I

.'..I-

Could Br lrui

A man who w,.- >•••
garden *'»< tw.:\y •
h i s lawn. But OM •
had a heavy <: 1 :
lions. He trial
had ever heani c>: •• ;

'them, but

At last lu-

Locksmith

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Lawi Mowers

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

••UbUibJl H » « n

m East Avenue

Perth Amboy

U Ford Ave., KonU

VA-J.OSM

r

Hand and Power Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and

Repaired
— Headquarters for —

Brlf O & Stratum
OUnton-Lawson A Power
ProdnoU — Oai Engine*

Schwinn Bicycles
Salei A Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

1H Washington Avenn*
Oattewt, N. f.

TeL KI 14163

AU1O, UOMK,
OFFICE KEYS
DUPLlCATiiD
SAFES SOLD

Ice flkatet, Lawn Mowen «na
Btwi Sharptued ou Premises

Paint Special . . .
Biterlor White Primer utd
Flnlib Co«t. For > Umiud
time ..., H.15-i>er Gil.

S7« AMffiOY AVENUE
WODDBK1DGE
I«L ME-tlOM

s ». JL u. 1 p. M.

Pictures Make
Cood Gifts!
CaU ME 4-3651

• CAMERA REPAIR
• PASSPORT PHOTOS
• PHOTO8TAT8
• LAMINATION
• ACCIDENT PHOTOS

G A U M S PHOTO
517 Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.
Mon., Wed. 10 to 8

lues., Thurs., Sat. 10 to 6
Friday 1» to 9

T O M GARAGE
J. t\ Gardner It Sou

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErourj 4-3540

We're SepcialiiU In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN

MENT add BALANCE

• • BRAKE SERVICE

Shoe Repair

Muhrenberg HosplUl. Pliin-M Ajrlcultuif
field, last Thursday. The D i v - F ^ ^ r e m ' '
idsons have three other •on»!»nd' ended i-
and two daughters. i" W h s t «ha" '

—Russel and Arietta Ander- In due con;
son, children of Mr. and Mrs. "We suggest \
Alfred Anderson- have reurned them."

in tht

Plumbing & Heating

VATICANO
8HOK SERVICE

Formerlj White Eini

Member New Jersey Shoe

Rebuild Association

120A Main

Street
Woodbrldp
Ku itttty

Phone
|| » . - — . ^ - ^ MB 6-02*0

- Water Softeners

Business
and

"Stewing about my job certainly wasn't won't, in.

Yoixr future's no* •»*•
when your mind's off the road
eyee may be on the road but you won't •-" ">

unlesii your mind's there, too. How else am ^ " ' !

other drivers' act ioni-react quickly yourwli -

37,000 people died in traffic accidents. Ma»\ " ' '

alive had they kept their minds as well an c

Look ahead^-see ahead—and live!

„-. i n . ' *

Read The

Directory Ads

Charles Fair
Plumbing & Heating

Kleftrie

U N D W AVENUK

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Sofl «3«r BMP
Swimmlnf Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
m St. Gettfe A

Woodbridie

ME 4-1815

Prices Start

lllMM ,

7$ y.oo
A Month

3"-S10.50 a month

4"-&U.Q0 a mouth

5"-|17.50 a month

• ! . . , ! , • - .
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Iks and Reo Diner Clinch Division Titlei
cCarthy's Win First „„,„. ,n , t

Defeats
Light Senior Ball Loop s.L&K.

,;un Standings .

vv
Sport. Goods l l '

nr Trotters . . 8 2
rn cation 8
ii Indians 4

Aces 2

awn Youth 0
WBRIDGE—Matt Frat-

pprd on the rubber
icCnrthy's Sporting GOodsj

in Sewaren Acei and;
conclusion of the game,
1 the plaudits of the en-

Recreatlon Light Senior
ill League afWr pitching

\Keasbey
Victor
13 to 5

s
8

10
12'

Team Standings

-0 no hlt-no run
clinched the first half

niomhlp for his team.

Keasbey Fire Co.
P.B.A.
Fords Fire Co. ..
Avenel Fire Co.

L!

1

Fire Co.
WOODBRIDGE

W
7
5
4
3
1
0

- A f t e rn i i WOODBRIDOE - A f t e r
rolo, the former B i r - | d r o p p l n g „ o n e 8 ( d e d d 6 c l s l o n

tar from Port Reading
master on the diamond

he faced only 18 bat-
during the six Inning

to trip P.B.A. last week, the
Keasbey Fire Company made
a quick recovery to defeat the

, . Iselln Fire Company 13-5. The
^ m i s s e d a perfect game K e f t S b e y c l u b nQW , e a d s , h e

f Donny Murdock drew a R e c r e a t | o n F l r e a n d p r o t c ct lon
the fourth i n n i n g - h e | g ^ f o , , , , Uame b t f f 0 , u ] ]

l?rd later on a fielder's, m e g

upiav. His strikeout total: „, ' „
MT11 I The veteran Benny Gloff

. . . 'toe* the mound for the Keas-
the course of the „ „ , p l r f f l K n t p r 5 a n d desplt<>

: fact that he was
_. . , '"• 18 hits, he managed

T ? 7 " . T ! e t £ " l & 1 ' t h e pressure ln the tlRht
l m B I H:»*><* to hold Iselin's scoring

• » m ' r u n s c r o s a w l t h e opportunities to a minimum.
Thus far this season, he is
(credited with seven victories

M i l l e r . McCarthy's
irlder. was the power atlngalnst a single defeat,

ate with two triples and
We, while switch-hitting

nrla belted a double and

MEETS ONE OF THE GREATEST: While visiting in St.
Louis, Mo., last week with his parents, Windsor J. Lakla,
Jr., 240 (Jrovn Street, Woodbrldge, shook hands with Stan
"The. Man" Muslal in the Cardinals' dugout, prior to the
Redbirds' Eame with the Pirates. Muslal then introduced
the young mnn to his leammatrs on Ihc bench. The popu-
lar slugger hit the first pitch, first time up, over the right
field fence for a home run. Windsor Is the son of our
photographer, Window J. Lakis. (Photo by Jack January,

St. Louis Post-Dispatch)

Tram Standings:
American Division

W
• Woodb'ue Home Center 4
A. F, Orelners 4
Two Indians 2
Hopelawn Youth 1
Billlclt 0

National Division
St. Andrews '. •
Woodbrldge Rotary 3
R.I,. & K 2
jB.P.O. Elks 2
! WOODBRIDOE — Wood-
ibrldse Home Center stretched
|its victory skein to four straight
in the American Division of
the Babe Ruth League after
defeating S.L, & K. of Colonia
by a 6-4 score at the local Midi
school diamond.

Pete Kee worked the game
from the diamond dias for
Home Center and turned in a
commendable performance as
he checked S.L. & K. with
seven hits over the regulation
seven inning distance. He had
a good assortment of deliveries
to fan nine batter* while walk-
Ing only three. Chester Sur-
gent w a s . Colonia's losing
pitcher.

Home C e n W scored a pair
of runs In the first Inning on
singles by Bob Richards and'
Terry Napravnik »nd a bunt1

by Bob Hayzer. The cventualiRed Sox
victors added another run' in Browns

Playoff
To Start
Aug. 14

Yearn Standings
National

W
15
11
10
8
4
3

L
3

• 1
. 1

1
12

V

Ronnie Hutteman, Iselln's|
starting cliucker, was nicked
for 15 hit* but Keasbey took * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
full advantage of them to run; of singles.

Woodbrldge Trotters ^e l r production to 13 tsllles.
second place in I'M
half schedule Hand

defeating St. Ge-
[ ol lwlin by a 5-1 count,
dbndge posted a 9-2 rec-

the initial phase of
hi'(ltiii\ while 8t. Ce-

M dose behind at 8-2.
Goodale pitched a

Ittr: tu earn the Trotters/

Sllagyl and Cyrus was Keas-
bey's moat effective batters
with three hits apiece, while
Iselin's -Ed Jankowskl enjoyed
a perfect day at the plate belt-
Ins out four s ingles In as many
appearances, H a r o l d Drake
and Richard Funk lined
three safe blows for the van-
quished team.

Cops Garner
Another Win

Team Standings

triumph. He was de-
f of n shutout in the third

v .hn Notaro walked'
(ok;, doubled him home,I

Trotters ran up their'
HI WfTh two In the
line In the second

in the fourth.

I T WHS the Trotters1!
oiisisifnt hitter with a Woodbrfdge IB
and Mnule. The SalnU, Plscataway 15
o >aft- blows each, were Somerville 13

;,„(! Puipy South Plalnfleld .„ 13
Iti-creatlon' took t h e ! N e w Brunswick 13

of the Hopelawn I n d l - | p l a i n f l e l d u

a 3-1 count as Steve Middlesex l l
hurled a neat no Wt- le!,lh A m b o y - 8

Edison 7

WEI.L-DESKRVF.D TBOPHV: Dave Temeles, second from lrft, is pictured above receiving
the Woodbridge Elks Lodge SI 10 athletic award for the month from Connie Montmolli,
a member of th« youth activities committee, while his mother, Mrs. Irwin Temeles. 58
Westminster Drive, Colonia, and Remwlck Webb, another member nf the committee, looki
on, Young Temeles has the distinction of pitching two no-hitters for Saveway Movers in

the (,'olonia Little Fellowl League.

Stout Clouts as Phils Win in Rout;
Clinch Pennant in Playoff Victory

B.P.O. Elks
Woodbrldge Lions „ „
St, Anthony's ,
Knights of Columbus
P.B.A -
Woodbrldge Fire Co.

American Divtdon
, W:

Reo Diner ~.-— 19
Service Electric — _ J l S
A. F. Greiner _ — 9
Stewart's Root Beer -
Kiwants Club ~ 7
Avenel C.I.O — t

WOODBRIDOE — The-1
B.P.O. Elks copped the
nant in the National
of the Woodbrldge little Leagtfc-
during the past week, and itt
about the same time, the BKf
Diner cemented the crown to
the A m e r i c a n Division W
qualify for the annual playoff
series which are scheduled to
start August 14 at the Via
Buren Street Stadium,

The Elks laid full claim to
the pennant after defeating
the St. Anthony Cubi 4-0 W-

i

Team Standings
Major League

American

the second when Kee and
Stueck walked before Richard

Tigers
Yanks

pumped out a base hit to score
Kee. - Phils

National

W
19
11

7

iBravrs 1
Athletics 6

National
L W
4 Orioles 10

10 Pirates V
16 Indians ...~._ - 6
17'Cardinals 0

6iThe Cubs, on the other hand,
81 were forced to use their ace

'Mark Wasieleski, two time
iJconqueror of the Phils, earlier
4 in the week, which sidelined
5'the use of his pitching talents
8 in the playoff.

14! Wall came through with a
FORDS — One of the most superb mound performance as

by Johnnie Hoyto

Colonia narrowed the gap to
a 3-2 count In the third frame
with a pair of markers. A free
pass and an error set up the!
scoring opportunity for Tom!
Mundry, who drove both run-

Cubs
.... 17
..„ 16

8; thrilling pennant drives in the
9'history of the-Fords-Clara Bar-

Dodfjers _ 10 lljton Little League WBB climaxed

he shut out the Cubs on three
hits, while fanning eight and
allowing only one walk. Charlie

Giants 6 17,last week when the Giant Wash'Stout, homerless throughout the

ners home with
double.

Woodbrldge

Minor League
American

W
resounding Athletics „,_ 13

White Sox „ 12

I Phils outclassed the Fords Mo-
I tor Cubs 8-0 in. a playoff con-

L test. This game became a ne-

regular season, found the range
n this all Important game by

blasting two home runs, one

came up with

w.
i

S
5.

r.
7'

l \ i , i th
17

•ct his a s s o r t m e n t ^ 0 " . 1 ^ "
. Mt eight b a t t e r . ^ 8 ™ * •-

' M ^ m "^jNorth Plalnfleld
•ven inning «ou»j . £

scored on ln ttiej WOODBRIDQE - In chorus,
Hopelawn took | lhe m e m b e r s o f t n e T o w n s h | p

walk and two p ^ p ^ T ^ s a n ? ..It.s

Getting to Be a Habit With

»<• of a
1 score a run.

tin- Recreation at the
Johnny Qayla, who

Us," after defeating Plninfleld
1164-1149 for their 18tli con-

it a pair of singles. Hi8jseCuUve victory In the Central
tf, Bus Yaeger. hit ajjersey League. The local

marksmen have not lost a
Waxy pitched a six '>•• - '-ague match since July, 1958.
•lawn only to lose It to P t a c a t a W B y i the team which

., l lu imu'''• ,vas supposed to furnish Wood-
's! 111 the week, Me- b r i d g e w l t h s o m e stiflt < . o m p e t i

topped tlia. Fords tion for the league champion
1 1-6, and the Wo>d-Ulp , is now three full matches
1 rotters edged the^ehlnd In «econd place, and it

l * n Indians 5-4.

A'sing

Colonia
N I A - johnny and
''-vl'iR A team received
iifiidy pitching from

I f c h i m i and as A result

looks as though the Township
club will have little difficulty
posting still another title.

Team captain Jack Wald-
man, a torrid shooter during
the month of July, was top man
on the firing! line for Wood-
bridge with a 298 score out 0
a possible 300. Hawas on targe
for a 99 tally in slow fire, then
followed up with 99 In time,
and 100 In rapid.

The league's high average

' apture the
Senior

n
ColoMa

Dlvtsldn

»«. Colon la C l e a n s raMksm8n. Andrew Ludwig,
apture the ColoMa placed second for the victorious

hilclub With a 297 score, while
W a ) t e r M a r c l n l a k h | t a 097

ni f, the clianipionsjjlp raMi, te fliBture third place
^ t h a t w o n t h e m the first honors.

Plalnfleld's most accurate

BRIEF SCOOPS
It was most interesting to learn that Coach

Frank Ivy, the Cardinal coach in the National Foot-
ball League, has tapped our own Pat Lamberti for
a starting berth with his defensive team. The
former Woodbridge High and Richmond University
star wa3 one of three rookies eleveated to the front
line corps during the past week. Lamberti, who is
6-2 and 225 pounds, started his pro career only twd
weeks ago as a defensive end, but in the interim, he
has been switched to inside linebacker with re-
markable success... The New Jersey A.A.U. Cham-
pionship Swim Meet, which was washed out at the
Colonia Swim Club last Saturday night, ha* been
rescheduled for tonight with a record number of
swimmers listed to compete in the various divisions
. . . Joe D'Orsi, the Woodbridge Lions Club slugger,
became the new home run king in the local Little
League during the past week when he hit two over
the fence to raise his season's total to 14. . . One
of Woodbridge High's greatest all around athletes
during ^he past decade tarnished his reputation
considerably when he threw a handful of dirt at an
umpire after a close call at home plate in a Rec-
reation Senior Softball League game. He has been
banned for the season.
NAMES IN THE NEWS

Dave Temeles, the Colonia Little Fellows League
star, was the recipient of the Woodbridge Elks July
Athletic Achievement Award which he justly de-
served after pitching two consecutive no hit games
. . . Veteran managers in the American Association
are speculating that Denver's Georgfc Alusik will
move up to Detroit before the close of the season to
be used as a righthanded pinch hitter. George and
his family are n9w Woodbridge residents... Eddie

three more runs In the fifth
Inning to Ice the contest. Rich-
ard walked, stole second and
made a safe dash for third
when Napravnik singled. At
this point Lauber stepped up
to the plate and pgmptly hit

single whTcn drove in
pravnik and Hayzer.

Bob Richards and Terry Na-
pravnik paced Home Center In
the confines of the batter's box
with two hits, Tom Wieczerzak
was ColomVs big man with a
bat as he collected a triple^ and
double in four attempts.

A. F. Qreiner's scored six
runs in the bottom of the sixth
inning to come from behind
and sink Hopelawn Youth by a
slim 13-12 score. The victory
moved Oreiner'a to «ithln one-
half game of the front running
Homo Center club.

Hopelawn got off to a run-
ning start with seven runs in
the top of the first Inning on
five walks, an error, a hit bats-
man and a double by Art
Stepanic.

Gremer's ' retaliated w i t h
three in the bottom of the
opening frame when two free
passes became of utmost im-

Braves

4 :essity when both the Phils and with the bases loaded.
5 the Cubs ended the regular sea-

3 12 son in a flat-footed tie for first ing in the second frame when
Senators 2

National
Indinns .;,... .... 13
Orioles „... 11

14'alace In the National Division Richie Wall singled and stole
of the Major League with slx-

4 teen wins
5 apiece.

and eight losses

Pirates
Cardinals

Senators

10 Manager Bob Bella had his
11 ace pitcher, Richie Wall, prim-

ed and ready for-this all im-
oortaht contest with the tough
Cub aggregation, against whom

3 his team had dropped three of
White Sox 7 6 i four in regular season play.

Midget League
American

W
0

hind the stellar four hit plteh-
lng of young Prank Krelsel.

Kreisel, who has been tin
mainstay of the Elks' mountf
corps all season, pitched-Jl
masterful game to shut out WVk
usually hard hitting Cnbfc
While working off the rublw,
he handcuffed the St. Anthoitf
batters by recording 15 strflfei
outs. His mound adversary, Joe
Goglas, was the Cubs' pltchlnf
victim.

The .Elks scored two runs In
the first inning when VtoM
Orllck got on by way of a field*

The Phils opened the scor-

second. Charlie Stout delivered
the first of his three hits, a
sharp one base knock to center
sending Wall to third. On the
overthrow by the centerflelder,
Wall scopted home for the first
Phil tally.

In the third stanza, the Phils
added substantially to their

(Continued on Page 16)

Express Wins Two GamesUiele Gets
To Take Over Top Spot IP enn'ant

Team Standings
MAJOR LEAGUE

EASTERN DIVISION
W

People's Expiess 1
Saveway Movers 9
Beverages Unlimited ... 6
Ray's Inman Esso 6
Inman Spirit Shop 2

WESTERN DIVISION
W
9
6

Shop 13-3 with a devastating;
hitting attack.

Bobby Crystal checked the
L Spirit Shop with three scat-

9

Co|cmia Drugs
SllVa's Snell Service....

2 tared hits over the seven-inning
distance to annex the victory.

George Crystal belted a home
run for Beverage Unlimited,
while Bobby Soben and Steve
Parker unloaded two-safeties

li apiece. Jody Pryor also got into
t the scoring act when he blasted

went all the^way for a
run. Young Wayne Rlchardi
also participated in the vie*.
tors' spree at the plate with a
triple and single.

Oak Tree Drues S 18 Art Cook started on th»
ISELIN—Mlele's Excavating mound for Greiner's and trav.

Mlele Excavating ....
Hilltop Stiop-RHc _
Fireside Realty
Steve's Oity Service
Tomnsso Agency

aided by a forfeit gefae and
defeat of the Hilltop Shop-Bite

2 double with the bases loaded,

defeat of the Hilltop Shop-Bite was not involved n rof
by Fireside Realty Indians come since the score at ttu

Colonia Hardware 4 6
Colonia Variety Shop... 2 9
Pat & Mario Barbers.... l 10

MINOR LEAGUE
, EASTERN DIVISION

Earl Prosekj w
Trident Realty 9
The-Lake 6

portance before Tom Reiser
tripled and
doubled,

The big inning for Gremer's
was the sixth when six r u m Liggett-Rexall Drugs.... 5 5
tapped across the plate. Four Buhl Gulf Service _ 3 8
walks, singles by Prosek and Parkway Gulf Service.... 3 8
Bob Fates and a double by
Charles Kavscak set vfp the
winning rally.

Earl Prosek Was the big star
for manager Richie Hardjshs
Greiner club with Tour hits in
five attempts. Charles Kavscak
accounted for a double and
triple and Bob Tale* a pair of
singles to play major roles In
the triumph also.

Mike Rcmwick, the Hope-

Once again it was the talent'
ed Dave Temeles who pitched
the Phillies to victory. Only
wo weeks ago young Temeles

two consecutive no-

K41VU1 U i C 1U«I |

the Flying A's took
an lead over the Clean-

•rve the t i g victory. The
irtude numerous bids

competitors on the range were
from there hung on j M k Madsen and Charlie Cof-

fey with scores of 289 and 288,
respectively.

score during the Woodbrldge will travel to
of the game, but ""mitv Wednesday to

Bckman came through match shots" vlth the South
g defensive per- >. >d police squad,

to snuff out budding -•
Woodbrldir (H84)

hurled a four1 8K TP RF TU.
blasted a home run

esineri, but his stellar
talent was not suf-
take the Plying A 1

enior League All Stars:
ftinue to meet tenrasi

are* to their ag«,
[ Games with t»a,m» »h;
? '5 ysar age croup can

to callini Karl A,
l5 \

J. Waldman .- 99
A. Ludwig 100
W Marclnlak S3
A. Qrosskopf S7

99 100
87 100
95 99
92 93

J. Madien
C, (foflej
A. Men-ill
F. Dllkes

winner of
Iturlty^ won 32 Of . r

four years, of racing,
horse

Plalnfleld (1140)
SF TF

SI
86
92

.100« 89

99
»7

298
397
287
282

Ttl
289
288
286
286

Bold fouler, in three seasons
of racing, wtra 23 of 33 starts

the and I1M.2QS. , (

My Dear Olrl, leading two,
earnei'Mr-old filly of 1059, was bred

W toJlph«i
&

Adams, directed of the Mirror Lake Swim Club, re-
ports that two township swimmers, William Shuff

., of Fords and Eileen Leeb of Colonia, finished in &
dead heat during the 70 yard backstroke competi-
tion for competitors from 10 to IS years old... Matt
Fratterolo, a former Barren athlete who gave up a
possible collegiate gridiron career at Rutgers to
concentrate on his studiesfpitched a no hlt-no run
game for McCarthy's Sporting Goods in the Rec-
reation Light Senior Baseball League. . . Andrew'
Ludwig and Ja,ck Waldman, two of the Township
Police team's top shooters, are currently waging a
friendly battle for the high average lead in the
Central Jersey League,. The local marksmen have
ppw won $6 straight matchea land are well on their
way to a second consecutive undefeated season.

DUFJPY REPORTS THAT
The <farportiiwim<?ltrt*swimming team, coaeh-

e l by Joe Martlnp, is scheduled to compete in the
Community Swim Meet at the MiUtown Pool Satur*
day morningat 8:30 o'clock with the public invited,

d-en

law* shortstop, cracked out a
double"' and was the game's out-
standing defensive player.

Bruce Gyenes pitched an
eight hitter for Grelner'j to
notch his sixth victory of the
season against two defeat*.
Totktn was Hopelawn's van-
quished twirler.

building will highlight final
day ceremonies of the 14th an-
nual World Series of Little
League baseball, which takes
place at WUHumsport, Pa., Au-
gust 23-27, l!)(i0.

Eight teama representing the
United States, Canada, Latin
America, the Pacific and Eu-
rope will compete in the cham-
pionship round. The United
States' entries will include re-
gional winners from North,
Sal t , South and West.

The championship will be
played at 2 P. M. on Saturday,
August 37. Third place will be

ln a fioninlation game
at 10- A. M. that day.

, T h e American
was used in Kansas City and

WESTERN DIVISION
W

Sal's Barber Shop 10
Jewish Community

Center *i
Colonia Bakery 7
Carousel Hairdressers .. 3
Giana House of Beauty 1 10

COLONIA—People's Express
won two big games during the
past week to rnove up ahead of
the Saveway Movers in the
Eastern Division of the Colonia
Little Fellows Major League
The current leaders, however
have four big games approach-
Ing on the schedule with the
kingpins of« the Western
sjon—Colonia Hardware, Bev-
erage Unlimited, Ray's Inman
ESSQ and Silva's Shell Service,

their initial encounter,
the 'People's Express Pirates
conquered the Inman . Splri'

hurled
itters.
Errors played a vital factor

during the game, but the Phil'
lies proved to be the better plub
In the clutches which arose
from time to time during the

ame,

Action in the Colonia Tattle
Fellows League was curtailed,
due to torrential rains during
the past week.

Little League'World
Series AuilUSt 23rd|8hop Yankees by a 13-10 score Podium with Housman,

WILLIAMSPORT,Ba.-JDedl-
catlon of the new headquarters

in a free-swinging game.
The Pirates rapped out 16

hits, Including home runs off
the bats of John LaCagnata
and Johii Henderson,

Floyd, Wilsofi of People's Ex-
press was the game's winning
pitcher. During his stint on the
mound, the young hurler gave
up only six hits, but erratic
play on the part of his team'
mates kept the Yankees in th<
game until Its conclusion.

week, People's Express encoun
tered little difficulty taking the
measure, of the Colonia Variety
Store Braves • by u 12-2 count
behind the five-hit chucking o:
Lenny Dula.

TOJKUW gfillX
Pirates1 ettaok at the Plate, co:
letting two doubles and a singleg

b»U ui thre* trip* from Uia bench
Beverage Unlimited made

Hew, York for the two>U-Star good use of their heavy batg k
mow down the

clinched the 1960 champion-
ship In the American Division
of the Iselin Little League!

The Indians downed the Hill-
top team by a 6-3 score-behind
the craf,ty two hit pitching of ing run,
Tommy BarkauskaS.

had a no hitter working for
himself until the bottom of the
sixth Inning when Hilltop col-
lected both their hits. During
the course of the game, Bar-

Carvel Nine
Trips Diner

COLONIA — Colonia CarveLONIA — Colonia Carve . , ..
on a hitting• rampage; to ̂  to-to^tta

rounoe Stanley's Diner 13-8 in
the Merrill Park Junior Base-
ball League during the pas
week,

Jerry Smith, Carvel's mound
choice, went the full seven-ln
nlng distance to pick up thi
pitching triumph. Ron Hous
man, Bob Woods and Ron
Charters took turns out on the

the
starter, eventually absorbln
the reversal.

Bob Golden was a tower of
strength, in the batter's box for
Carvel' with four straight sin-
gles. Stanley's most effective
batter was Rusty Hodun, -who
went two for four during, the
game. • - ''

T and D Atlantic Increased
Its lead to two and one-half
games In the league after sub-
duing Thelma's Bakery 12-8.

Team Standings
W
16
13
13
5
5

!i's choice play and later scoreo
when Krelsel hit a towering
home run over the left field
fence.

Two more runs crossed ibft
plate for the Elks in the fourth
inning on singles by DonaW
Pochek and Fred High and" »
passed ball. • » ;

Th;? >,..?.. Grelnei Senators,
who have been moving up to
the American Division stand--
ings steadily since the start of-
the setond half of the schedule,
gave a demonstration of their
new-found strength by knock-
Ing off Reo Diner, the clrcuty
cliamplops, by a close 5-j
score, " . . . . . . — J , . J

Mike Hayzer and Art Cook
gunned the Senators' hitting
attack with three safe blw«" •

Leach. One of Hayzer's blow*-

d for G e n y
the first six innlnji , but

was not involved in the <rotf

time was deadlocked at 4-4.
Hayzer came in for the Sena-
tors in the seventh and «i»
credited with the win h
his team. talMed the tie

With the score tied at 4-4,
The young Indian pitcher Greiner's came to bat In tlw;

top of the seventh inning and
drove In the decisive marker,
Hayzer opened the frame i
a single and came all the
around to dent home plate

kauskas fired third strikes on when Cook blasted a re«nu>d.-;
ing triple.

The Woodbridge Lions Clufr
past 13 batters. Lou Graziano
was the game's losing pitcher,

The big blow of the game was
a home run off the bat of the
Indiana' Joe Tlplady.

Steve's City Service won its
fifth game of the current sum'
mer campaign by defeating the Division standings alter being

Pirates made the most of 1
hits to take a 7-4 verdict from J
the St. Anthony Cubs, wJjO
slipped down as far as thlrff
place in the current Nation*!" I

last p»ce Oak Tree Drugs 7-2,
Tom Braken went, all the

pitching triumph, while Teddy

In contention for the pennap|
the better part of the season.

Joe D'Orai, one of the tamt',
versatile players in the leagfte,

Markussen was tagged with pitched and batted the Pirates

In their second outing'of the The Atlantic team has now
won seven straight games.

Atlanta's ace pitcher, Phil
Capstaff, »nce again went
full route to annex the victory,
Jim Tierney, Thelma's losing
pitcher, gave way to relieve Cal
Sutherlln In the late innings.

the Druggists' setback.
The lone home run of the

game was rapped out by the
victors' Tommy Patanla.

Par Busters
Add to Lead

Team Standing*
Par Busters 81 %
Niblicks 74'/i
Putters - - 70
Brassies 1. 63
Pilots ..„.......+ „.._ gift
Hackers I „ 5C
Sand Trappers .*... 55&
Bogle» ;„ 55
DeblU , „ M.ft
Cruiaer,e , 4f-
Eaglea- 4a&
Driver* .„....„ 41
HookMi , — s»H
Handicappers „ — , 38%
Broker* ....; „„.„„. JO
BWI

Inm*n Spl^UW i«a hits for the losers,

to victory. Prom the center of
3ie diamond, he scattered flvr '
jits to hold the Cubs In checls.:
and during ttie course of the; ,
game, he struck out nine t
tars. . . . . *;,

With his bat, D'Orsi set a
new leamie record wtoen he ji
two hrtne runs over the out-l',1
field fence to run hla total tor,
the season to 14. The previous'1
record of 12 was held by BUK j
McQueeney.

Cruise was St. Anthony'! \
losing pitcher.

PERTH AMBOY •— The Ptr
The big man at. the plate for Suiters fiwrlMed tfftlr lead I t

T and D was Bob Chavan with th? top of the Chevron ln<Je*
three safeties in u many «p- pendent Oelf Imsm by d#v
pearancei with his bat. Bob flatting, the Hookers hy a fl
Romeo and Jim Tierney each score during a reoewtjMkteh,

(Continued b& Fiat 1

BOWL-MOR
LANES

MRrCONDITIONSB

SUMMER BOWLING
Mpn. Tim Sat. r n m 1 M %

8 n d Frt» U M«M
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Old Bridge
Lists JivcnLs

OLD BRIDGE Fndt»> iniiiU s
•Mlon->iiKk<'<l pin mid :<>oki»i
itftck car races at Ontral Jer-
sey's Oif. BiiL.f S• ;*«ij i,!i SrU-
urtUy 8 drag raws- and 8;mday
n«|*lf» ill-star ARDC mldRft
•OtQ spped slatr moke for one
otlhf most «ttrnetnr whr-tiulw
of. the m r «t thr busy Rnnto
IS Stadium. The Friday nnd
Sunday program* commTup a!
8:3fl P. '*.. "hilp the drug* b*--
lln «t q p M.

Joe K*lly, liotttn PHM 'oaq
pUpt .at pif-wnt. wnsational
TOnmy Elliott: leadfno! KlU'ii
HlWreth. and vptTiri Don
Btumpf qualified in lite ;»o
PMt"Friday mwu for ihr 1M-
lap ehampion&liip >to. v. i hi
<f*nt of Au?u«t 12. *il! be
Joined by (wo more i-prfd-m'1:-
ehantc oner this Friday's card
ls;cotnpl«ted

They will be louifd ny 25
others In thp Autust 12 eentinv
clfeie, for a 29-car stanisn
Uheup: thte Friday's powerful}
rtirtlng array in thr 75 ;HP
K**ep«Ukes \t limited to 25.
that number emerging from
Ufre« preliminary contest?
Novice drivers wil vie in two
bMt races for berths :r. th«
W-lap feature

-Sunday's combination stock
and midget car racing prefer,-

will be spiced by the first WOODBRIDGE — The eightj
J. appearance of Bob Mar- new members of the Wood-!

Brenda Hits
l.'Jth Race

• " ;

KLEMINOTQN - Saturday
NASCAR pro mid rootle

ntrf*. Hie program will besto oenterfirld fence Witt, a tow
with a oompleieLv ne* slate, erlng < ^ e -

w ™ v nnished The final three run* counter-
10-lap led in the fifth inninu. Johnny

dUre&ardinK the two
race* last week; four
qualifying duels for thr
campaigners will lead

protlevnld mat ted a
J

and
to the scored on Jatk Kerwin'n long

W^BpTnale while "thr reclcless d o u b ie after Dobson struck
rookies battle furiously through Out w«U bounced out to sec-

ond adwinoliiR KeMfln to third.
Moments later, a wild pitch
permitted Fterwln to crow the

after tn'e'fleitlc'ladj" Hurricane! 'Why did you votr to keep plat<, w i th the second run of the
Brrnda, that ripped through that contestant from beins ad- in n in g . The eighth and final

stork rar raring proernm at thojtwn 10-lap motor melees.
FlomiiiEton Fairsrounrfs has: J

been named "Brenda Bonus,'| Kindly Coiwld*ration

Now Jersey la-M Saturday and mltted to the Senate'' mil of the trame was supplied

the Ma r,.

8*1.1

series should
t*nce, the third
atltute the first
doubleheader on p,,'

If further gatnr> .
to determine the 1.
pions. the schedule
ranged accordineh
day games win M3

with the Sunday ,.
starting at 1 p y
Memorial Field

sMpiwi thr season's 13th race; "Out of sympathy." answered b y g toUt, who lined one over
nwt after two qualifyingiSenator Sorgum Bfing a l h e fPncp, just Inches above
events hud born unreeled. statesman has becomr one of t h e out si retched glove of the

Six nour« of perspirat.ion-|«w hardest jobs on earth, and cent*rfielder.
•produnnc toil by a biR crew of he has had trouble enough." ' since the Katlonal Dlv.»™..
speedway workmen vmit down; title was the last of thr- sin ril-l™" L"« * e « / »•
'the dram a.= the storm veered! Hb Preferrnrr ; v l s l o n s titles to be settled, It I* .- V-KWry D> t!l

•from its course, doubled back] "Say, Smith, how
•on the Houtr Si fairprounds|spending our vacation

Bns|rrs
' C o n t i n u e d dmr, >.,

O n e of t h e WR >., : ;

week's

a b 0 u t ino» possible to present a com-
m the lr,inl, nsting of the six

and dumped more, thousands of Canadian woods, where we y ^ w p
of water}bn the track, see'nature at her wildest?" | C j a r a H(irton Little League

FIKEARMS INSTRl'CTIONS—one of the first requisite* for a new noticem»n—tnok place at the Woodhrid*f Pnliee
Pistol Rarur this week. The "roflkif fops" are shown »bove with their instnietor, Deteetfve J»ek Waldman on thr lefl
ind Chief John F. Eiran in the renter. The new patrolmen, from left to rUht. »r» Oeorge McC»be. Ronald

Frank Caro. Georft Curry. Warren Searle*. William Simonsen. Bernard Ciwh and Anthony Palumbo.

8 'Rookies'
Lessons

Giordano's Nipped 5-4
By Fitzgerald's Tavern

Team Standing
_ W

tfym since the 23 rear old flash bridge Police Department haveJlggs Tavern 2
»W the recent 300 mile midget successfully completed the firstiKenneys Tavern 2
•Uto race at the Trenton Speed- p n a s e of tne;, in-service train- Fitzgerald's 2
way. More than 3ft of the 125 U lg p r 0 ) i r a m according to thelw'tn F C 0
rapb cars, most potent vehicles,instructor. D e t e c t i v e Jack Giordano Trucking 0
campaigning today, will be seen waldman iFords Sunoco 0

i pitched a commendable game
L for hU brief turn, being tagged
0 for tlne« runs and six hito. Joe
OReinhard. the ace of the Truck-
Oers' mound corps, worked the
2'final three, frames and
2 eventually charged with the re-||
2 versa!

It w»s impossible, to resume the
: program and seneral manager
iNorman Marshall announced
!to the huse crowd that he was wildest."
!boosting the customary 25-lap
I feature sweepstakes this Satur-
day to 40 laps as a bonus for
their attendance under the rug-

jged weather conditions. Rain
(checks are valid, will be hoiv
ored for the "Brenda Bonus"

' v v. .-.il" others not present
I-.. ,»HSy will al«o benefit

'.'Nothing doing;! I prefer to W o r l ( 1 series. In tfce Major
go to the beach where one canjj j m g J l f i the Interboro Truck-
see two men and waves at their^n([ -fled Box, winners In the

w j l | compete in the Fordn-

the Putters,
the victors to t,v.,

the Pr

.American Division, will oppose
'̂ the Phils of the National
vision In the second game
a two-out-of-three series

back to third
John

Bcore of 39 to !;,
kadershlp of r ,
Sloan and Claud'
15 handicaps,

to-Win in Rout
(Continued from Sport Page)

lead. Joe Krainetz reached first League. The Dial Agency Ath-
night at 6 P M. In the Minor

d. J
on an error by the third base-
man. Charlie Tier sent Kraln-
ete to second on a line single

lles of 31 in thf
°'ihandicap clasv

Cecil Hunter v>
over handicap ,
shot a 61 with »

letics will oppose the Ste*art'» dicap to
Root Beer Indians who will gcore for nine
play their second game tomor- The result*

Dobwm then row at 6 P M. The third game. matches are as
Couldn't Fool Him _ _

Ht was pickled and the po- g l n c e p r i c e s ^ j ' ^i ^ '"m: to center. Craig
liceman found him nt 2 A. SI loaded the bases when
clinging to a lamp post and . a ud c a r owners werei*tn&le to l e f t »d v a n c ( > d , . .. _ ,, . B _

shouting ..umme in, ^ e haDDy bv the a i c - ! ™ only one ̂  At JJajlw S T ^ ^ Z ^ ' 0 ^

his if required. wiU be played on over Drivers 5 3 p,
UurMonday. August 8. The Mldgetlcruisers 5-3: I>h

made happy by the announct-
"There's nobody lives there." .. MOT they are in for a point, Jerry Karacz.

hefty boost in prize money, this starter, fanned Jackie Kerwinsaid the cop.
"Don't lie!" Retorted theimatching the increase in sweep-

stew, pointing aloft. There's ^stakes distance
light upstairs." ' Starting at 8:30 Saturday

and Richie Wall. However, all
runners crossed thr plat*1 when
Charlie Stout cleared the right

will face the Orioles of the Na-
tional Division in their second over Easles
game »n Sunday, August 7. in
the second half of a double- ers over

Broweri Ta-'..

over Putters 7-i

iftthe B event meet
W>eh in the midget

•peed sorties will be Len Dun-
car

The men received instruc- WOODBRIDGE-A triple Ue, Condas. Bob Schultz,

, l n n , „ t h . . .„ n f «.„ f l r e ' for firsVplace In the RecreaUon;Jim ^>ve «n<J C n u c k Lu
1

c**!

lions or. the use of the Hre- rioftbaii Leaetie existed were Fitzgerald's most consist-
e d , Tony Romit. Dutch S c h a e - " * ^ h fter <*rry fully g ^ S c J t b a ^ L e a g t i e ^ f l j M , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
fet Tony B o n a d i e s , Bert!toa(5etl a t a11 t l m e s o n „ „ \hu ZM\, wj,en PiUgeraM's ^portent game with two base
Brooks, Johnny Coy, Red Mar- d u ty »* r*Qiut& by aU New ' resoectlve eamea kn o c k s e a c n - Collecting two hits
Irtt. Ernie McCoy and many JeTse? P° l i c e o f f l t e r s ' ^ ^hold120^recordT The three f o r Giordano's were Pat Mar-
mn. e«>uP sj*nt four days, or 82 J"J>« ? • Jgiotto and Frank Barbato.

are seekiw; me sec „ T f t v e m o f I s e U n

little diltolty dis-
' posing of Fords Sunoco by anj

pent four days, or 82
hours in class and «n MP

d

I PTTITlIP Hi) 11
the pistol range learning the ond-haU title for a berth mthe pistol range learning the
l a w s governing firearms in the P ' a y o n s

mtiuii

state.
w a s n e l d c0"

HIGHLAND PARK^-A1 Cos-
p . and Al Heflernon. more

familiar as the kangeroo team
of wrestling, will top the pro-
gr»m at Temple Hall here Fri-
W night. The New Zealaiviers
4111 battle Haystack Calhoun,
the popular 6-1 pounder from
Morgan's Corner, Ark., and'
Chief Big Heart, famous Indian

operation with Chief John R,
e C o m r a i s s i o n e r

^ ^ d ' h e m e
f

m b e r S

oi t h e Township Committee.

Fitzgerald's, the most tm-ii«_o score behind the two-hitj
proved team in th» league since p i t c n m g o f Ed Majewskl. !

Considered
TRENTON Under pro-

the start of the^season, won a
thruler from Giordano Truck-
ing by a close 5-4 score in a
game which was not decided
until after nine innings of play.

With the score tied at 3-3,
Avenel scored two rung in the
top of the ninth inning on two
errors. Jim Lowe, the first bat-

performer, in a best two out of|posals made by the State Di-
three falls team test. (vision of Fish and Game, the1

"Man to man matches sending! annual upland hunting season

error * and after two of his
teammates went down by tine
strikeout route, rompid home

The Iselin pitcher had goodi
control throughout the game as
he fired third strikes past 14
batters, while ^walking only one.
He sat the side down via the
strikeout route in the second
and seventh innings. Walt Sle-
cinski was Fords'losing pitcher.

Majewski also helped his own
ter, reached first base on an ^ u ^ j n the batter's boat, dam-

ming out a home run and two-
singles in four appearances.
Tarpin belted a pair" of singles

Marvin Mercer against the Ze-
bra Kid. Angelo Savoldi against

will be November 12 through
December 10 with other bonus

Buddy Rosen, and Jack Terry! seasons for small game other
against John Vanski. roundsman pheasants after deer sea-

;OUt the program, whirh startsjson
at 8:35 P, M. promptly.

Costello and H/fternon are
the new kings in'team compe-
tition. They attained the lofty
rating by thrashing the popular
festien Brothers, Red and Lou,
Jn a contest that was viewed
by a host of television fans
from the Capftol Arena in
Washington two weeks ago. It
marked the first time that the
Bastiens tasted defeat In nearly
two years of team action,

Costello and Heffernon have
a style all their own, hopping
around the square circle a la
kangaroo, from whtoh their
Mine is derived. They are just
•tout the nastiest pair In the
§tme.vThey have appeared in
Tfemple Hall before, and fans
are well acquainted with their
unwanted antics in the ring.

Calhoun, horseshoe-carrying
tavorite of wrestling fans,
promises to put his good luck

The proposed archery season
for deer of either sex is Octo-
ber 8 through November 11.
The buck season would be held
from December 12 through De-
cember 17.

The state Pish and Game
Council also proposes a special
three day deer season for deer
of either sex on December 19

0 and 21 in Bergen, Essex
unterdon, Mercer, Middlesex

ttorris. Passaic, Somerset, Sus-
ix, Union and Warren coun-

t s . Special licenses will be is-
iued only at the main Office of
he division, 230 West State
treet, Trenton, on

Ions issued by the division.
Applications will be accepted
p to tae end of the business
lay on October 14. A total of
0,566 special licenses will be

issued.
In an attempt to reduce the

deer damage in the Livingston

eharm in action if the Kanga-
foos don't abide by the rule.
The Chief is the right partner
for Calhoun to carry out the

, Challenge.

; Stumper
1 "i don't know how to fill oui
this question, sir."

"What is it?"
."' "It says: 'Who was youi
pother before she was mar
Wed?' I didn't have any mothei
1fc ahe was married."

*; Native Dancer, beaten bu
fence in 22 starts, earned $785
MB. The grey horse's only de
teat came in the 1953 Kentuck;

on Lou Condas' triple. ^Condas fo rp0 idb' i&ne hits.
himself came in to dept the; j e r r y Gonyo's three
plate when the throw to the
plate got past Tommy Gior-
dano.

In the bottom of the ninth,
Pat Marglotto hit a home run
for the Truckers to tighten the
score, but the next three
swingers went down 1n order.

Neil Ooodheart was tremen-
dous for Fitzgerald's from the
center of the diamond He
worked six scoreless innings be'
fore Giordano's erupted for production

hits
paced Jiggs Tavern to an 8-2
decision over the Iselin Field
Club in a game played at Ken-
nedy Park.

Mike Roskey went the full
seven-inning distance to pick
up Jiggs triumph. He gave up
six hits and struck out the
game number. His mound ad-
versary, Joe Blusewicz. was
charged with Iselln's defeat.

Following Gonyo in the hit;

three runs in the seventh. Dur-
ing his stint on the rubber, he
struck out 11 batters and gave
up seven safe blows.

Bill Kutney started for the

Jack Nagy
two hits.

department
and Roskey

were
with]

•Do other men, for they would
do you.' That's the true busi-

Port Reading club and went as'ness precept. All others are
H t f e i tfar as the sixth He counterfeits.

and Millburn area, the council
proposes another special sea-
son in Essex County, only. This
season will extend from Janu-
ary 9 to January 14, inclusive
and deer of eitlter sex may be
taken by huntera holding spec-
ial licenses. Guns or bow and
arrow may be used. Only 300
special permits would be is-
sued.

There will be a public hearing
on all regulations in the As-
sembly Chamber of the State
House at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug
ust ».

World's largest retractable
dome, 415 feet in diameter,
covers the Pittsburgh Clvk
Arena.

TUB "HMHMIQM LOOK" to tylllt Into
'with i(fc thrte small draws***and tern

',&:
to stand on the new Fiincb ProvUtuiil

this jewd-like case'
lU'ry. It u designed

at writint ttbl*.

2 . GUYS
FROM AH ARRIS ON

LOW PRICES - VALUABLE TRADING

- Route 9, Woodbridge -
OPEN DAILY 111! 18 SUNDAY till 8

U. S. Grade A #1

POTATOES £ 7 3c

emmm
TOP <WAUTY AfttMtm&TAA O* SmFTS PfiEMtt**

Legs & Rumps oi VEAL 4 9 l

Now Hear This <
(Continued from Sport Page)

Martino is of the opiEfioa.that his prize pupils, Ted
Kleban, a diver from Sewaren, and. Lois Barnyak,
a free stylist from Carteret, will encounter little
difficulty winning their respective events against
the ten communities entered into the competition

Steve Yuhasz, the PBA. softball manager, is a
most happy mentor since1 his team whipped the
Iselin Field Club for their 18th victory this season.
Joe Gyenes supplied the pitching strength with a
seven hitter, while Angie Zullo hit a home run,
double and single to pace the attack. The PBA will
attempt to advance still another step in the Free-
holders Industrial Softball Tournament Sunday
afternoon at Roosevelt Park with the Keasbey
Carborundum furnishing the opposition. . . We
won't mention any names, but one of our most
lifcgable umpires pulled a humorous boner when in
a heated detarte over a close play at home plate, he
stated firmly, "A tie goes to the runner." It isn't
in the present rule books, but years back, it was a
standard rule in all sandlot games at the Old Parish
House field. j

The Woodbridfe Township Recreation Department Baseball
and Softball League schedule week of August 8 Is a» follow*:

GAMES START AT 6:M f. M.
HEAVY SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE

MONDAY, AUGUST 8
Iselin Field Club vs. FHigerald's A. C, Kennedy Park
Giordano Trucking vs. Kenny's Tavern, Sewaren Glen Cove
Fords Sunoco vs, Jlgcs, Fords Park

WEDNESDAY .AUGUST 10
Jlggs v». Iselin Field Club, Keasbey Height*
Kenny's" Tavern vs. Fordi Sunoco, Kennedy Park
Fitzgerald'* A. C. vk. Giordano Trucking, Avnicl

LIGHT SENIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
TUESDAY, AUGUST 9

Hopelawn Indian* vs. Srwaren Are*, Hgpelawn
McCarthy's Sporting vs. St. Cecelia's, Ford* Park
YVoodbrldK Trotters vs. Fords Recreation Center,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11
St. CucUa't vt. Woodbridce Trotten, Kennedy Park
Hopelawn Indlani vi. Fordi Recreation Center,
Sewaren Act* vs. McCarthy's Sportlnc Goods, Sewaren

BABE RUTH JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
MONDAY, AUGUST 8

Hopelawn Youth vs. Two Indiana (Avenel), Oak Street
St. Andrew*! vs. S. L. & K., Hlfh School

TUESDAY. AUGUST 8
HWbridjt Rotary vs. BUlklt, Oak Street
B. F. a E. n . Woodbrldie Home Center, High Schuoi

FIRE AND PROTECTION SOFTBALL LEAGUE
FWDAY.^LflOM It ^

lielin Cbfm. Hook « L»4«er NMtt.ti. PJL«<i K«iuie4y r « t
F«cd« tin Co. n. Ktutey " ~

SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS
BREASTS or NECKS
RIB VEAL CHOPS
BONELESS VEAL
LOIN VEAL CHOPS

Ib.

For Routlni

57c
37c
77c
68c

». 87=

ii.

Ik.

It.

Boneless Bfii
TMrk flitCorned BEEF

SMOKED GALAS
Epco Franks
SHORT RIBS
.Midget Salami

CROSS RIB ROAST
TAYLOR'S PORK ROLL

TOMATOES
Jersey Betf St*ak

2 i bs 25=

Weekly Bono* SPECIAL!!

CUTTING BOARD
29HARDWOOD

14" x 7" Including Handle

LIST
79c

With Kood Purchwe of |2 or mort

"TWO GUVS"

MARGARINE
' " /Hits.

Dole PINEAPPLE JUICE

KOSHER SPEARS
? iars 4 Q
Mm \ \

Strawberry Preserves

39
BEEF STEAKS

75
POT PIES

5 (or 9 9

LAYER CAKE
3-99 PLUMS

14c
FISH BITS

27
FROZEN KM)D

SPECIALS

TASTEE SHRIMP COCKTAIL
KRAFTS VELVEETA CHEESE
LUCKY WHIP DESSERT TOPPING
FRUIT SALAD
SWISS CHEESE

STRIKG BEANS
Ke[. or f rrnth

Mixed Vetetaklet

FTOFTOS


